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ORGANIZATION 
President 
Bishop Paul B. Kern 
Secretary 
George K. Way 
Assistant Secretaries 
R. Bryce Herbert, J. Ross Johnson, Henry F. Uollins 
Statistical Secretary 
W. A. Beckham 
Assistant Statistical Secretaries 
F. S. James for Charleston District 
L. D. Hamer for Florence District 
J. G. Ferguson for Kingstree District 
S. M. Atkinson for Marion District 
C. E. Hill for Oran~eburg District 
J. C. Inabinet for Sumter District 
Thomas Kemmerlin, Jr. 
Secretary of Publicity 
L. D. Hamer 
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BOARDS 1934-1938 
Clerical 
T. G. Herbert, V.-Chmn. 
C. C. Derrick, Sec. 
W. D. Gleaton 
W. E. Sanders 
W. Roy Phillips 
Mason Crum 
B. M. Bowen 
S. M. Atkinson 
Christian Education 
Lay 
Dr. M. R. Mobl€y, Chmn. 
Ji. A. McCormack 
W. E. Atkinson, Treas. 
Wi'.l Stackhouse 
Mrs. G. W. Green 
R. L. McLeod 
J. F. Kinney 
J. T. Fowler, Conf. Ex. Sec. 
Clerical 
E. L. McCoy, Chmn. 
A. D. Betts, Sec. 
G. K. Way 
J. E. C'ark 
Missions 
Lay 
W. E. Ivey, ·Treas. 
G. J. Bethea 
F. B. Thomas 















Mannir.: L. L. Bedenbaugh 
R. Br.\·ce Herbert 
G. E. Edwards 
S. 0. Cantey, Conf. Sec. 
Mrs. J. B. Guess, Jr. 
Charlton DuRant 
Mrs. G. E. Edwards, V.-Chrnn. Dillo,. 
J. C. Guilds College Place 
Clerical 
J. A. Campbell, Chmn. 
L. W. Summers, Vice-Ch. 
C. B. Burns, Sec. 
W. G. Ariail 
Gobc Smith 
F. L. Glennan 
Clerical 
Eben Taylor, Chmn. 
D. N. Busbee 
R. P. Turner, Sec.-Treas. 
B. G. Murphy 
Woodrow Ward 
B. S. Hughes 
Church Extension 
Lay 
W. D. Rhoad, Treas. 
E. H. Pate 
B. E. Clarkson 
W. E. Rogers 
J. B. Britton 
Christian Literature 
Lay 
W. J. Ellis 
l\Irs. J. 0. Taylor 
W. E. Nesmith 
L. A. ::\fanning, Jr. 
J. F. Risher 
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J. P. Attaway, Chmn. 
G. H. Varn, Sec.-Treas. 
R. P. Hucks 
A. V. Harbin 
J. R. Sojourner 
Lay 
0. G. Dorn 
W. 'T. Row€ll 






C. C. Herbert, J. M. Shingler, Henry Collins 
Rural Work 
J. G. Ferguson, S. M. Atkinson, C. P. Chewning, F. S. James, 
Mrs. J. 0. 'Taylor 
Clerical 
R. R. Tucker, Chmn. 
A. F. Ragan, Sec. Treas. 
J. W. Jones 
E. F. S2oggins 
Clerical 
S. D. ~ewell, Sec, 
J. H. ?\oland, Treas. 
P. K. Rhoad 
J. H. Danner 
G. F. Kirby 
B. L. Knight 
Minutes 
Lay 
L. Tom Parker 
C. H. Platt 
J. C. Young 
H. H. Pate 
Finance 
Lay 
W. L. Riley, Chmn. 
J. M. Fabian 
Dr. 0. B. Davis 
R. F. Joyner 
J. R. Williams 













Commission on Budget 
Clerical 
J. H. Gr::ivc~, Chmn. 
H. L. F. Shuler, Sec. 
H. F. Collins 
C. C. Herbert 
J. G. Ferguson 
Lay Address 
Dr. V. W. Brabham, V.-Chmn., Orangeburg 
T. W. Carroll Charleston 
R. W .. Coarsey Florence 
J. S. Neal Mullins 
R. Leo Carter Leo 
E. B. Boyle Sumter 
Committee on Lake Junaluska Methodist Assembly 
Clerical 
Geo. K. Way, Chmn. 
L. L. Bed~nbaugh 
B. G. :.Iurphy 
Lay 
H. l\I. Patrick, Sec. 
B. H. Moss 
J. B. Guess 
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Board of Lay Activities 
Dr. J. C. Guilds, Chairman, College Place, S. C. 
Charleston District: 
Marion District: 
Dr. W. A. Blac-k, Deaufort 
Maj. M. S. Lewis, Charle-;ton 
C. H. Parler, St. George 
W. Stackhouse, l\Iarion 
W. M. Goldfinch, Couway 
W. E. Rogers, Bknlw:m 
Orangeburg DistrLt: 
Florence Distri(-t: 
R. W. Coarsey, Florence 
E. H. Pate, Lamar 
R. R. Stuckey, Florence 
Kingstree District: 
R. L. Carter, Leo 
W. L. Riley, Ill•nn1ark 
J. F. Risher, Bamberg 
Otis Brabham, Alll•11<hlt• 
Sumter Distrid: 
Charlton DuRant, :'lla1rnin:.?: 
R. D. Guilds, l\Ionc:ks Corner 
.J. O. Carrav;ay, Johnsonville 
W. R. Zemp, Camrll'n 
J. E. DLlRant. J.~·111"\i\l'tr!.; 
COMMITTEES ON EXAMINATION 
App'icants 
J. R. Johnson, Chairman; L C. Sanden, Sec.; E. Z. James, .J. 11. Ro~ers. 
First Year 
K. S. Carmichael, Chairman; J. F. 1\1. Hoffmeyer, Sec.; L. D. Hamer, 
G. A. Teasley. 
Class: Robert Wright Spears, Olen Leon Hard\Yick, Pinn: Em:iree 
,Cook, Rasmond Herbert Tayler, James Henry l\Iarti!i. 
Se::ond Year 
A. Sassard, Chairman; J. C. Inabinet, F. E. Hodges, G. C. Garfoer 
Class: Carlisle Ses~ions Fl(lyd, J olm Lewis Sandlin, Herlwrt Lee Spell, 
John Henry ,Ju~-;tu;;, Paul \Vhitakcr, Cellis Leecester Woorlar<l. 
Third Year 
J. D. Griffin, Chairman; n. S. I-ln-'.,!:h'..•s, C. P. Chewning-, L. 1l. B. Wil-
liams. 
Class: Junius Rlrnme Denni~, Llewt>llyn Pope, .Jr., Georg·r SlPphcn 
Ta~1lor, Iverson Graham, Iknry James Bennett, Jr. 
Fourth Year 
D. A. Phillips, Chairman; J. P. Jnalinit, Sec.; S. W. Henry, G. E. Par· 
rott. 





Marion ,Jones, ClaJciiu . .; 0:-:hornc· Shnl<2r, .Jolrn Carli.c;le f:111:k;, Fkm· 
ing Carlisle Smith, Laurie White Smith. 
Admissions 
J. T. Fowler, Chairman; J. l\I. Shingler, Sec.; l\l. L. Banks, B. :,I. Bowen, 
G. W. Davis. 
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TRUSTEES: 1934-36 
Wofford College 
South Carolina Conforence: Wm. C. Kirkland Pete• St k E K G . B H l\1r ' r o es, • . ar-
mon, . . 1oss, W. F. Stackhouse Marvi W Ad 
l
, ~ h C . ' n . ams. 
pper ...,out ,arolma Conferene€ · J R T l\Ia · • R F -,,,. · . • · • • 1 JOI, , • morris, G. C. 
Leonard, H. H. Carlisle, John A. Law, A. M. Chreitzberg, John B. 
Humbert. 
Columbia College 
South CaroEua Conference: s. o. Cante G E Ed 
J I
) c -.. · Y, · • wards, P. K. Rhoad 
no. . ooper, J. I< rancis Foll· J E H 1 11.1 ' ", • • ar ey v rs W E K' L 
l\I. Lawson. ' · • • mg, • 
l'pper South Carolina Conference. A N B·. G H 
B G 
. • • • 1 unson, . • Hodges w 
· arrctt, Miss Wil Lou Gr-iy J B R dd G • • Pearce. ' ' • • 0 ey, eorge D. Lott, 'l'. B. 
Lan~er College 
South Carolina Confer€nce. D A Ph"Ir A V . I R . · · 1 ips, · · Harbin H L F Sh 
er, · Bryce Herbert R L Ca •t B S ' · · • u-
Frank E. Cope. ' · · 1 er, · · Josey, W. E. Bynum, 
[pper South Carolina Conferen2e· E R l\,,. J 
T 
. • • • uason 
11rn1n~1!ed (' E p-,-:il~ l\tr r< rn • , ~ ' • 
. ' , ~. • ct:1t:, .ll, 0. vll1/l1ey l\iirs Mattie 
Smith, J. H. Harris, Zach F. Wright. ' . 
Cokes bury Conference School 
F. Lupo, B. R. 
F. Collins, J. C. 
South Carolina Conf ere nee. J H N I d B G !er. · · · 0 an ' · · Murphy, H. L. F. Shu-
l'pper Soi1th Carolina Conference. G F Y. Cooley: · · · C
1
arkson, S. T. Blackman, W. 
Epworth Orphanage 
SOU'h f'·p·ol' i C f b. -'·.•a on ereme: ,J. H. Graves S E Iedb tt C C 
ert, Charlton DuR.rnt l\f R M bl M, . . , . e er, . . Her-
. J[ontg·ornery, c. F. R/zer: · 0 ey, · rs. J. R. Williams, Miss Mabe] 
lrpcr S0t1th c . 1· C ai O ma onference • T B St 'kh 
A. L. Gunter B w C 
O 
h M · 'I'· ac ouse, R. L. Holroyd, 
)I, A~bill. ' . . r uc ' ... Wharton, W. R. Bouknight, C. 
Carlisle School 
SfJuth C·noli c f Davi~' W na on erence: S. 0. Cantey, Welborne Summers, G. W. 
t ·' · D. Rhoad, J. C. Kearse J H C 
Prer South C r , · · ope. 
C 
aro ma Ccnference: S. H. B th R C 
an110•1 F G D . 00 , • • 'Griffith, T. C. 
·' · · avis, W. L. Reardon. 
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MANAGERS SOUTHERN CHRISTIAN ADVOCATE 
South Carolina Confcr<:'nce: L. L. Bedenbaugh, E L. McCoy, J. :\I. 
Ariail, W. L. Riley. 
Cppcr Sr;t.:th Carolina Conference: F. C. Beach, J. C. Roper, \. c. 
Summers, J. R. Unger. 
BELIN FUND 
C. C. Derri:·k, Chmn.; E. K. Garrison, Secty.; E. F. Scog;gin:;, A. D. 
Betts, L. L. Bedenbaugh; G. W. Dukes, Agent. 
PASTORS' SCHOOL FOR 1935 
South Carolina Conference: T. G. Herbert, W. D. Gleaton, S. 0. Cantey, 
J. Emerson Ford, J. T. Fowler. 
Upper South Carolina Conference: C. E. Peele, J. R. T. Major, J.E. 
Brown, H. C. Ritter. 
CONFERENCE ORGANIZATIONS 
Historical Society: ,J. l\I. Ro;.cr\:, President; Wm. C. Kirkland. 1st \'ice-
Presidcnt; G. \V. Davis, 2nd Vice-Presicient; L. D. Hamer, Sec:reta:·y-
Treasurer. 
Legal Conference: G. W. Davis, Pres.; J. T. Fowler, V. P.; J. II. Graves, 
See.; Charlston Du Rant, Treas. 
Conference Brotherhood: T. G. Herbert, Pres.; M. L. Banks and J, B. 
Guess Vice- Pres.; A. D. Betts, SeC'.-Treas.; J. D. Griffin, Asst. 
Treas.; A. D. Betts, G. E. Edwards, JI. L. Banks, J. B. Gue~~ and 
T. G. Ilcrherl, Members of Exet:ulive Committee. 
MISCELLANEOUS 
(Addresses of Offic·crs with \rhom more or less correspondence may be 
necessary durin6 the year.) 
Bishop Paul B. Kern, 2::i0:, \V. ::\larket St., Greensboro, N. C. 
Conference Secretar,v-Cvor:~·c K. Way, Box 54, Colk2:c I'Li l'. S. C. 
Conference Lay Leader---.J. C. Guild~, College Pla~·-e. S. C. 
Treasurer Board of Missions-W. E. Ivey, St. John Hotel, Charles-
ton, S. (', 
Secretary Board of Church Extension-C. B. Burns, Beanf )rt, S. C. 
Confercn':e Trcasurer-,T. H. ~oland, Cul!c~e Place, S. C. 
Conference Exccut~ve Extension Secretary-J. T. }\:\\'ll'I', 0l"an~e-
burg-, S. C. 
Asst. Conference Executive Extension Secretary-H. L. Spell. Orange-
bur~, S. C. 
Statistical Secretary--\V. A. Beckham, Walterboro, S. C. 
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CHRONOLOGICAL ROLL OF fHE MEMBERS OF THE SOUTH 
CAROLINA CONFERENCE 
9 
Abb!'e\'iations used: O.T., Arlmitte<l on Trial· Ef Effect· • S s • <: l s t . T , · · • ' ·• , ive, • y., upernumer-
ary,. ~' ·• uperannua e, :• 1ran~fer; ~!.E.G .. Methodist Episcopal Church· D 
D1sr1ples Church; B., Bapt1s t Chu re h; P., !'res l.>y terian Ch.1rch Cl .. , . . ' . ·• 
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Betts, A. D. ______ _ Ef. --1 OT. 190!! McCoy, E. L. ____ . Ef. 0 T. l !lO!l 
Rhoad, G. T. _____ _ Sd. - - i 
Rhoad, P. K. _____ _ Ef. --
Oanner, J. II.------ Ef. --
Way, G. K. ___ ---- Ef. --
Covington, TI. H. _. 
Glennan, F. L. ----· 
Ef. --
Ef. --1 
Spires. D. 0. ____ _ 
Ilusl.Jee, D. N. ____ _ 
Cook, J. K ______ _ 
lngrnm. G. L. ____ _ 
Teasley, G. A. ___ _ 
Gardner, G. C. 
Henderson, W. 0. __ 
Sassnrd, A. ______ _ 
Shealy, II. W. ____ _ 
Smith, Gol.Je ______ _ 
Wood, P. T. _____ _ 
Tucker. n. R. 
.Fon!, -J. Emcr."on _ 
Knid,t, Il L. ___ _ 
Phillip~. W. Hoy _ 
Ariail, W. G. _ __ 
Derrick, T. E. ____ _ 
Griffin, ,T. Dempsey 
Colyer, S. D. _____ _ 
Clark. J. E. ______ _ 
Garrison, E. K. ___ _ 
Gleaton, W. D. 
Ferguson, J. G. __ 
Heath, W. S. _____ _ 
Hucks, R. P. _____ _ 
Jones, W. R. 
Le,lbetter, S. E. __ _ 
Phillips, T. G. 
Will,amg, L. D. B. _ 
Chewning, C. P. __ 
Crosby, P. K. ____ _ 
Crum, Mason _____ _ 
Hughes, Il. S ____ _ 
Arant, M. G. _____ _ 
Parker, W. L. ____ _ 
Shuler, H. D. -----
Ward, W. _______ _ 
Wimberly, C. F. __ _ 
Carmichael. K. S. __ 
Inahinet, J. C. ----










































Jones, J. W. 
Mitchum. W. M. __ 
[•:f. 
Ef. 








































Smoak, D. T. ------ Ef. 
__ 1 
Bowen. B. M. ____ _ 
Campbell, J. F. ___ _ 
Shealy, L. W. ___ _ 
Turner, H. P. ------
Collins, H. F. -----












Hamer, L. D. ___ _ Ef. - - I 
Newell. S. D. Ef. --i 
Ef. --1 
O.T. l'.)lj\l 
O.T. 1 \10!1 
O.T. 1\110 
OT. I 910 
OT. }!)I l 
T. l !I I t 
0.T. l !1 l I 
O.T. 1U12 
0.T. 1 (11 '..! 
T. Ull:! 
O.T. l !l I 2 
OT. l!l 13 
OT. 1 !I I g 
OT. l !l 1 :; 
O.T. 1\113 
O.T. l \l I 3 
0 T. 191 :i 
O.T. 1 \113 
O.T. 1 '.J 1-l 
Q.T. 1 \ll 4 
0 T. 1 \l I •I 
O.T. I \l l :i 
o.~r. 1 rl i :; 
T. 1 tJ :1 :~ 
D. l\J 1 6 
O.T. 1 \J 17 
O.T. 1 \l I 7 
O.T. 101 7 
Q.T. 1918 
T. l \I 18 
O.T. 1918 
M.E.C. 1 \.Jl 8 
O.T. 1918 
13. I !J l S 
O.T. 19 lS 
O.T. l \l I \) 
O.T. J \ll \l 
0 T. 1 \11 9 
Q.T. 1920 
OT. 1no 
Q.T. I \'120 
Q.T. 1920 
Q.T. 1920 
T. 1 \120 
OT. l\n1 
Q.T. 1 \12 I 
Q.T. 1 !12 l 
O.T. 1\121 
T. 1921 
OT. 1 \!2 I 
O.T. 1921 
O.T. 1 \J '..! 2 
0.T. 1 \J :.! ;~ 
O.T. 1 Q •) ... 
O.T. 1 \l~:.' 
O.T. l'.J:!3 
O.T. 192:l 
O.T. 1 ~) :! '.) 
O.T. 1 92;; 
0.T. J\J:!,:l Shuler. H. L. F. __ _ 
Summers. L. W. __ _ Ef. - _\ T. I \I'~:! 
McLeod, P. B. . __ _ 
'l'aylor, E. _______ _ 
Van1, G. H. ______ _ 
Bf. --1 O.T. 19' 4 Ef. -- O.T. 19 I 
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ALPHABETICAL ROLL AND CONFERENCE DIRECTORY 
( •In<licates absence from Conference Session) 
Appointment 
Name Post Office Address 
Arant, 
Ariail, 
M. G. -------~ichols ___________________________ ;-;-ichols 
J. \V. _______ Co]!,:~"-' l'iaL·e _________________ S'.IJH'!'ann~1:,:e 
Cheraw 
Ariail. \V. G. ______ Cheraw ----------------------
At!
.· . c:: nr Beaufort _______________________ lkau1ort 
,1nson, •. ,. .1 • ____ _ 
Atta\\"'\' J p Jdfer~on _______________________ - Jdft-r~on 
l"'•) • • ------ '1 - ~•1) 1')'i';•· 
Banh 1'1 I Surnm:·rton -------------------- .._ ·• 1.,.,_. · 
11 
\ .. ' 4- • .J. -------- Cr'JV2r 
Barrir.gt",n. ,J. l\i. __ lirover --------------------------
13 1
, E I-I ~:. ~1,1·, 11,·•\"" St. I\latth,•••:, C.rcu:t ct· · 11an1 ., ... ,1 • , c ~ ·," - - - - - - - - - -
B 
:l~l ',;: A. ----- Walterboro -------------------- \, :,:-er:.i•i:·o 
e( " 1a m, 1 • • _ - - - -
1
.. t !\:!;Istre~ 
l3edcnbaugh, L. L. ___ \.Ing~ ree -----------------------. L 
,_ r 1 • • • ~ ! '. " . • l' :-: \" ·: · e 
Bedenbaug;h, W. I. __ (,un,\'1,\ ------------------------ . 
p:, i··· . --------- 1:1::f:t,)11 
Bennett, II. J., Jr. ---•· 111 lLCI1 ---------------- , 1 ~ l ; 1( I'S 
Best, E. V. _______ Cat,es ------------------------------ , · ,_ 
B \ D 
~t GEorrrc _____________________ ~'.t. C•:1H.{e 
cits, 1 • • __________ •. ·• • b • 
B tt \\
' ~ F··1·1l1c•n• _ ---------- S,1;w ·:•.J11:',.i:1te 
) C . $, I • J- ".. • - - - - - - ) (.i. I l . J ; • - - - - - -· - - - • ~ l . 
1\1 
Emorv Cniv. Ga. _____ Pr,;frssor I·.::1 r:: 1 n:v. 
Bowr:n, 13.  • -----~. • , 
B C D 
BPnufort _________ Panis I:e1nnd i: Yc: 11:1--cc 
urns, ,. . -----· . 
1
., 1-. D N I --·l·-1 Wesley Cliapc: -':. lll:,10~ >USuC(' 1 ,11 ., ------------~, • • ------- ., . i;"" :'. 'l .. _-;·:11.·1 
Campbell, J. A. ______ fa:t;w.-\·11lq -------------------- ,_ · , .. , · " 
, .-\ •·:: i!' 
Campbt>!l, J. I•. ______ A:·1,,)r --------------------------- -- .. · , 
(') "JI' t' ' ) s, ,. ,,., ::i l'l'l', CantC'y S. 0. _________ ('h:rlcs:(ln _:.::i .,u ,cuge ------• 1/1• .. •-. · 
, · ', 
1 
K o s t· Scra:1:on Carm1cnae, .• ,. ____ , cran on ------------------------- . 
· -, 'l\1 11· J\,hilius Circuit 
Clwwning, C. P. -----·' u ins ---- L 
Cl l J 
J;' I' 1 r -------------- Trini~y, l\,t'll::i::·•~ 
ar ,, ........ --------··- >'ll1lt.Jl'l'f, - - - ___ :<orwav 
Co11:cr, J. r,I. ______ :\"or\vay ----------------------- Latta 
Collins, Jl. F. ________ Latta -- ---------------------------)11::.-:·~ \':! 
Colyer, S. 11. ________ 11eggett -----------------------
Tatum and Hebron 
Cook, J. E. ________ T,atnn1 ------------------
]. I J t \':a,·canuw Cook, P. E. _______ '.'.Iurrel s ne ------------------ f~i;u:~\ R:\'er 
Covington, B. II. ____ Salter's Dqiot -----------------: , .. 
·Crosby, T'. K. ,·, - - -. - - I
>, 11 f' f 1· 11 ___ -· - ___ - ___ - - ___ - - -- - -- S 'J l I v i':l n n .,a_. t 
I) . ·l .- ,. C Professor Duke 111:vl.'r~i:y C1·Lm1, M,ic·on -- ---- Ul mm, .\. ·'• ---- . 
S 
s l1, )'._' r:l ~1r:ua,e 
Daniel, J. ,v_,:, ------ meta----,----------------- 'l. ". · •. 
• . \\' L'b . ·t ·) 1 rni:t) Danner, J. H. _______ Surnt:-r (:2~3 • 1 0 'J -------------, d 
· ,, h d~ Enrhar t 
Davis, G. \V. _______ Enr ar t. ------------------------ Lodge 







Derrick, C. C. ------·1 U ll1S -------------------------- c· ;, Con\\"l\' .Heu,, 
D 0 r1·1·c1· T E Conwav ------------------ ·. <' "• • ' ------· • J" •>l)Ce 
DibLlc F. E. _____ Florence (~11 W. Cheves) ---------- •.oll._. ' s-- .,, , ,·.1 '111:1.i.e 
Doyle, r.. R.* _______ Norway--------------------- ''l i11111rt•1n 
Dlw·an, ErnC'st _______ Hampton ----------------------- ,. ·11 Sunl': annu,.,e 
Duke~ G. W.* ______ Rowcsv11 e ------------------ ' · id ' . Cbc~terf1e 
Dun::iar, E. S. ______ C~c::.terf1eld ------------------ D\!lon 
Edwart·s, G. E. ______ Dillon ------------------------
d 
Su1icrannuate 
Elkl·ns J Hr Rid·
1 elan -------------------
' • tY. -------- :=, 
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Felder, C. S. ________ Springfield -------------------- Springfield 
Ferguson, J. G. ______ Hemingway -------------------- Hemingway 
Floyd, C. S. ________ Bethune ------------------------ Bethune 
J,'or-~, J. Em<.1 rscn ___ .l\1arion -------------------- Marion I);strkt 
Yuwler, J. T. ________ Orar.gcburg _ Ex~c.-Ext. Sec. Christian Edaca. 
C":·dner, .--\. ~L ____ OL.ln,a ---------------------- Sup<-'r~nnuate 
G2.,dnc:·, G. C. ______ Johnsonviile -----------------·-- Johnsonvilie 
GarrisJn, E. K. ______ Orar.gehurg ____________ OrangC'burg J):::.trid 
G:ea~on, \\'. D. ______ S:.1n1L,'r {~ Church) _________ s~rn1~~r n;s.rid 
U,0 1:nan, F. L. _______ S1:mn;C:'rviilc __________________ Summerville 
~,:Jlibold, rr. JI. ---- f1_.1gr,L1nd -----------------------·- r)~1,~vlar.d 
G,,::boid, T. \\'. ______ P.cmbe1·t ------------------------- H,111:Je,·t 
Graham. T\-,_•:f<Jn -- _ Xew Zion _______________________ :-;ew Zi,1n 
:;,•-,ham. J. A. _______ Smoaks -------------------------- Smoaks 
,,I·, 
l;::1re,:, J. II. ________ Darlington ______________________ Darl:n.~;tun 
Gr;;'fin, J. Dtmp:.;:;y IIca'.h Springs _______________ Ilc0 ath Sprln'.!,'s 
Cc:1,•, n . .J. _______ H:1rriman, Tenn. (Box 83) ____ Superannuate 
lla:,,cr, L. D. -------- Ke~·shaw ------------------------ Kn~baw 
IL1ri1:n. A.\'. ------- \Yoorlford ___________________ Orang-e C;re11it 
H,_a,h, \\'. S. -------- White Hall _________________ He:1clerncn\'i1le 
:I1•:,,;c'.!'c>!l, W. 0. ____ RC'mbert ________________ Spri-:-ig Hill Circuit 
::•;.r_·. :-.:. \\·. ________ Colleg·e Place __________________ s~,re:t·c1i1:rnat(, 
I;.>:,, C. C'. ______ Ch:irlcAon (~07 Calhoun) ___________ Bl:thcl 
]! ,,:" .. t H r~ p; ;,O ··l] n· I 'II "_,' .•• _______ u1S,. P\I e ---------------------- n1,·,1opv1 e 
lil'rlJert_l ·r. c;. _______ o~·a:1~_-l·l)Uf~~ ------------------------ St ::•aul 
,, ,;, ! . :. ---------- Bownrnn ------------------------- Bowman 'I.. . ] 
Ji d '.) ,·r ·J _:· J1 i l. ~ ( , ♦ . (' t •"-' , . ,,. ------- u,cenary ______________________ ,en enary 
l l , i' '" , . ., J F, '1 , • . T , • i,,.,., ... l:, tr, . . .;.1. _ ;-;ortn _________________ North a110 Lune~tone 
;;,-::.,. L 1'. Til ' . B' l . P ·11 _____ ,.ennci:-i1 ______________ 1en.1e1m- -rown~v1 e ., . 
lI'.l~/;('~ [' s l · k' v: '. L· ]· 'lT' -· ·, '· , ------- ,,.1 t ,C,\ -------------------- a-.e vl1~\V 
)::a:/r!d, ,J. ( ·. H·, ., ·-··· 11 B· · ·, · ·11 - - - - - - - - "1 1 ,1 , - __ - - __ - _________ - _ _ _ _ _ _ ,ll l. \\ l 
:id,inet, .J. K.* ____ Xorth. Star Route ____________ Supcr:rnn 11ate 
I '"1 n ,, ~ t T l' r1 I . 
.. " J , " · • ., • • - - - - - - - - l am ( en __ - _ - - _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ _ _ _ _ _ _ Can L: c n 
'.'.:g-raL1, G. L. _______ Lynchbur.~ _____________________ Lynchburg 
,L:!;J,'S, ~~- Z. ----- r t 1 ,:rn :· 1 C tt .,. ,·11 · . -·--. o ,a,...~VJl.e ___________________ o .cl!,!;C\  e 
i"I') ·.:• T,"" 0 , ... .. 1.,.0, 1 • ,J. ________ .,cr,h Ch:.irleston __________ North Charleston 
.
1rr:,1:l!' \\' V p · 1 B } r·· . ·, · · . ----- ,etnun-c __________________ ct1:1ny -n·emt 
~1~r.son, E. B. ______ Loris ______________________________ Loril:! 
ounp,:0•1 J R I' • ·11 . " · • · • ------- i:1r,sv1 e ______________________ Hartsville 
Jones -\ ,r ~r ·C 11 B t ·11 c..,• ·t 
J 
L' ... ________ .1 ~· o ________________ enne ts\·1 e ,ircu1 
onns T \r , ' • L • • _______ rhc•raw __________________ Marlboro Ci:--cuit 
,JGnr.s :R II ,\ , 
r ' '· • ----· __ .. _.tn:icrson ------------------- Suncrannuate 
,il)l]('S \V R . . . . . J · · · ________ ParnpliL·o ------------------------- Pamj)llco 
~-USlus, J. II. _______ Little Rock _____________________ Little Rock 
t:,n::i•.Th. Tho:o., JI'. Dal'lin,g-ton ______________ Darlington Cite:iit to;s·, G. F. ________ Lake City ______________________ Lake City 
K11:ldand, \\'m. C. ____ Timmonsville ______ Timmonsville and Pisg-ah 
L mg-ht, B. L. ________ ('01~\vay __________________________ Conway 
edbetter, S. E. _____ Florence (314 W. Palmetto) __ Florenee Distric~ 
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Lovin, Lt. C. W. ____ Harriman, Tenn. (725 Cumberland St.) 
Chaplain U. S. Arnn 
Martin, J. H. ______ Bamberg------ Bamberg & 0ran6cl1•1rg :.i. 1:s 
l\litchurn. W. '.\1. ______ Harleyville --------------------- Il:1r'.c:;d:e 
Morris, T. E. ________ Ccllcge l>:acc ---------------- Suv ranr~ua:e 
l\lurphy, B. G. _______ Andrews ------------------------ Andrews 
l\lyers, W. S. ~ ______ Jchnston -------------------- Su;"Jcran:.u;,:(; 
l\kCoy, E. L. ________ Marion --------------------------- ;,lari'Jr: 
1\1<:LPol:, P. B. _______ Tnrbevillc _________________ Tu:'lJc:v:::1~-(Jhr,:. 
I\ewel!, S. LI. ________ Hull:: ll:11 _____________________ l'roYiii,::r:c 
I\oland, J. II. ________ College l'lace __________ Conference 'ln::ic:.1:~r 
Parker, \\". L. ______ Branchville ____________________ Drar.chvi'.\ 
Parrott, G: E. _______ :-,!_anning _______________ . ________ }bnn:ng 
Peeler, .J. r. ________ h.in,c:strce ________________ Kings\ree Di~tric: 
Peeler, L. E. ________ Floyd::de ------------------------- F!ovd,le 
Perry, W. H.'~ ______ Wingate. N. C. ______________ Suy:1ran:~u1:e 
Phillips, D. A. _______ Holly Hill ______________________ IIc!lv µ;q 
Phil 'ip· L T r, · E·1 ' • ('' ·1 l ::-, .. _______ lope ---------------------- '.,(JlS,0 ;rclll 
Phill:ps, T. G. -------~ocicty Hiil, R. F. D. ____________ I~,,·:,lr:.~'=1. 
PhilliJJ!-', W. no:: _____ Cha,-:e:,;trm (:l-1 \Yentworth) ___________ T<ni::: 
Pope, Llewellyn, Jr. ___ 0swego -------------------------- Oswego 
Ragan, A. F. _______ Denmark ________________________ Dcnma,:, 
Rhoad. G. T. ________ Eidi,:,'l•,·ille. Rt. 1 ______________ Su:,crar,r .:i:• 
R1oarl, 1-'. K. ________ E<i1l ___________________ Est:11-Bbck s-,\':1,1:;, 
Ro~er~, J. 1\1. ________ T';nc\\"oo<l ________________________ Pi]l(•i\'ood 
Sanders. L. C. ------~frClel!anville ________________ :.IcCk;]anv:I.~ 
Sanders, \V. E. ______ T,;rnrnr ____________________________ Lamar 
Sandlin, ,J. L. ______ l\larion ____________________ I\Iari0:i Cirl'u:t 
Sa::-:sard, A. _________ Ridg:c·and -------··-------------- Ridgclana 
Scoggins, E. F. ______ Trio -------------------------------- Trio 
Shealy, II. W. _______ )fo:.:~·ctts, R. F. D. ____________ Suw,r:inn::at( 
Shealy, L. W. _______ ChestPrfield ___________ . ____ East Ciw~t~rfl:d 
Shingld', J . .:\I. ______ Cameron ________________________ Carmrcn 
Shuler, C. 0., ___ Appleton ________________________ Arpleton 
Shuler, H. L. F. _____ :McColl ____________________________ :'.kCo:: 
Smiley, ,J. C. _______ Greeleyville __________ Greeleyville ar:d Lanes 
Smith, C. n.~' ________ Florence ___________________ .:. Super:➔ nr.uate 
Smith, F. C. ________ C'olurnhia, R. F. D. ________ C:.,lurn~ia Circ::: 
Smith, Gobe ________ 013.r ________________________________ Olar 
Smith. L. W. _______ Dorchester _____________ Dorchcstcr-Lebano,, 
Smoak, D. T. ________ (;c•Ol·.-::·ctow'l, R. F. D. ________________ Sa:11p:: 
Snyder, W. J. _______ Sumter __________________ Sabhatir;;\ Lc·a·:e 
Spear", H. W. _______ R~1by _____________________________ R.1L:, 
Spell, H. L. ________ Orangchm"s _ Asst. to Conf. Sec.Xtn. Educatior. 
Spigner, R. \V.* _____ King-stree ___________________ Suprrann~ate 
Spirrs, D. 0. ______ Patrick ______________________ Supt··:1nnc1i1:E 
Stcv<>nson, ,J. J. ______ Ayn:.r _______________________ Sou:h Ayr.a, 
Stokes, PctH ------- Charl0ston (84 Pitt) ______ Charlestrin Distr:ct 
Stokes, Peter, Jr. ___ Rowesville _____________________ Rowesville 
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Stokes, W. S. * ------ College Place ----- ----------- Superannuate 
Summers, Welbornc __ Georgetown -------------- Duncan Memorial 
Taylor, Eben -------- Charle:=:ton (99 Magnolia) __ Asbury Memorial 
'fa/er, G. S. ------- St. Slci;hcns ----------------- St. Stephens 
Taylor, R. H. ------ Little River-------------------- Little River 
Teasley, G. A. _______ RidgeYille ---------------------- Rijgeville 
Tucker, R.R. _______ St. l\Iatthcws ------------------ St. l\latthews 
Turner, n. P. _______ Sumte~· ---------------------- Broad Street 
Varn, G. II. _________ Pinopolis ------------------------ Pinopoli~ 
Waddell, G. JI.* _____ AtlanL1, Ga., 480 Hill St., S. E. __ Superannuate 
1\'ard, 1\"08drow ____ Bennettsville __________________ Bennettsville 
Way, G. K. ________ College flace ________________ College Place 
Way, J. F. __________ S,1mmcrv:lie ____________ Summerville Circuit 
·way, W. P. ________ Clio -------------------------------- Clio 
Weldon, J. B. _______ Hartsville ___________________ Twitty Ch1pel 
Whitaker, Paul _____ Florence, Rt. 1 ______________ Liberty Clr:·uit 
Williams, L. D. B. ___ Elloree ______________ Elloree and Jerusalem 
Williams, T. W. _____ McBee ---------------------------- McBee 
\•:irn:
1
P!·I~·. C. F. ___ A !lPndale ______________________ Allendale 
Woori, Paul T. ______ Ruffin ______________________ Ruffin Circuit 
1\'oodard. C. L. ______ Jordan ____ _ _____________________ Jordan 
LOCAL PREACHERS SERVING AS SUPPLIES 
Xame Post Office Address Appointment 
Byrd, :\I. '.\I. - - - - - - __ McColl McColl Mission 
haz.:er, F. L. ______ Bennettsville ___________________ Beulah Ct. 
.JanH:s, ,J. E. ________ Mt. Pleasant ____________ Charleston Mission 
.<f:f 
,' _:"Ji .. ' 
' ·' 
. I 







I l ., ' ,! 
' ! J ' 
'J 
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LAY DELEGATES 
( * Indicates absence from Conference sesdon) 
Charleston District 
Black, Dr. W. A.* 
Cone, P. F. 
Fabian, ,T. :'IT. 
Graham, D. A. 
Hutto, I. S. * 
King, W. R. 
}\LC rrnack. .J. A. 
McElhane~·. Dr. D. J.* 
:\furrar. J. V. 
Ive~·, \V. E. 
Rhoad, J. c;. 
Varn. D. :\1. 
Wekh, J. C. 
WcstbC'ny, J. W.* 
Willis, W. E.* 
Florence District 
Arnoid, M. \V. 
Baker, J. :\. 
RPthca. G .. T. 
D:1v:s. n~·. 0. B. 
F ~~ n < \_• r1111 1 k . r. \V. ,:, 
Hanis, '.\Jr;:. W. B. 
Eoffnw:-·er, Geo. 
E:'nnc:_-, .T. F. 
Frn:~ier. F. L 
I oye, A. T. 
~.r c· Co::, L. H. 
~,Td r":rl. ~.Ir'-'. W. R. 
:'.\Tci',1·•)·. Tlr ).T. R. 
f':1"1~•:·r. L Torn 
T:1rlc,r. :.Ir:-:. J. 0. 
Tn'L ,,-. A. 
T : n :· : ·. v,;. .T. 
Kingstree District 
Baile~.-. H. A. 
Fo:\'lC>, T. W. 
Ca1·1·:nra:',· .. J. 0. 
G-ornhle. fl1·. r. E. 
C1n'.·J.::-0n B. E. 
G•,;1c1" n. n. 
.T n"1wr. H. F. 
l\Tr-C!nm. D. P.'~ 
Rn ,-c]l. W. 'f. 
Tiller, ,J. H. 
Thomas, I◄'. B. 
Marion District 
Bethea, A. V. 
Bethea, E. C. 
Brown, L. J. 
Cooper, L. W. 
King, Mrs. \V. E. 
Goldfinch, W. :\I. 
Hucks, Herbert 
Jones, W. J. 
Moore, W. C. 
Rogers, W. E. 
Smith, 1\1. C. 
Stackhouse, Will 
Stanley, T. E. 
Orangeburg District 
Bennett, Yv. E. 
Cleckky, ,J. F. 
•Cope, }frs. Cl(0 nn 
Cross, M. D. 
Dukes, J. L. 
Dukes, P. C. 
Marth?,nt, D. II .. 
Fort, Dr. J. A.'' 
Gilmore, Dr. J. L. D. 
Guess, J. B. 
Houser, C. E. 
l\Ioss, .Jud.o:e R. IL 
Rhoad, W. D. 
Rile~-. \V. L. 
Rhoad, D. L. 
We!':'t, .:\L's. IL D. 
Samtel:' District 
Ariail, J. III. 
Britton. J. D. 
Dorn. 0. G. 
DuRant. Chal'l'.0 1 1 
Gallov:ar. L. :iI. :, 
G:1rrlnC>r. E. F. 
Guilds, J. C. 
Heniott, Joe C.•: 
Ma)-~, l\Irs. D. 1\1. . 
Nettle", W. F. :, 
Pate, H. H. 
Ro·se, J. E. 
Young, B. E. 
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LOCAL PREACHERS 
D-Local Deacon. E-Local Eldm:. 
NAME POST OFFICE DISTRICT 
QU ~TiFJEJLW-
CU.N±~ 
..\;ton, A. C. (E) -- Latta ------------ Marion ___________ Latta _ 
lhker. I\. F. ------ Lai,e City -------- Kini;stree _________ Lake Ci:y _____ _ 
Jle;,;!t:y, R. L. (DJ_ McColl ----------- Florence __________ McCu!i S,-a. ___ _ 
liell. j, W. -------1 St. Georr;e ---- - --- Charles tun ________ St. Geuri:-t> _____ _ 
Ile;t, J. ~I. -------!Gallivants Ferry -- Marion __________ A.vno1" ______ _ 
Brown, J. D. -- ---- Hemini:way _______ King~tr~e _________ Henl!lq;wu.~· -~ 
1::·y:int. .J. '.I!. ---- Latta ------------- Marion ____________ .F:o_,·cia,~ 
l{ui,ch .. ). 0. ------ :\lcCull -- ------ Floi-,,nee ___ 1\ll'C,>ll Ct. ______ _ 
Carr:i1•;;1y, J. 0. -- ,John~c,nville ______ King-stree _________ ,lohu:..nri.1·.le __ _ 
(,,._,·.,11.11_,·:. !'red -- ~1annin;; _________ Sumter ___________ Mannill£ ____ _ 
i'«rL,•l_t, ,\. C. ---- Ca,,,atl :'um:c:- _ _ __ _ B,•tlmr:y ________ _ 
Crum; 1t1.,n, Sydney Greenville ________ '.iumter ___________ / Tri1:ity _______ _ 
!J:·e1,1111,i-;·, F. it. ---- Char;e,to11 ________ Charlt:'don Spr!lll-:' f.'1.n.:H! ____ _ 
!J,H:an, Ob,1,i nh --- Charleston _________ Charleston ________ A,.bur/,' Ju-e1umt:.J; _ 
!J.i,:a11, Ern~-t, Jr. Ilnm,hnn __________ Charleston ________ Hamp'\.<•n _________ _ 
l;:1:J11\\·~1y, C. \I/. Lydia ____________ Sumter __________ \\·e:..;1e:--.11eLl~.11.n,1 ____ _ 
Ga,dn('r, \V. S. --- ~.lar:on ____ _ __ :.larion ________ , '.\larion __________ _ 
G(H:·!win. ~!. F. --- Han1herz- _________ Or,.n,:ehur:; _______ !.~..;rnoaE~ -----------
Gri;s·,,, L. J. ------ Koliock ------- ---- Flor<'n,e __ -------i I,iaril,oro ,Q1. __ _ 
lh:·1in, ,\. v., .Jr._ ,,;11nn·e_ ------------ Ornn1·el,urg -------1.Ellor_ee &_ .;!u~.usrt:em:i 
ll:1r:i,·:·. ll. S. iD) Da:-l11wt"n --'Finrence __________ Jlarl;ro-tt>n _____ _ 
P.o--,•, ard, T. F. - - - i_:e:1 brook .- - - - .·- - - - - (' harJp_, ton - - - - - - - -1 y enia,sn~ ----
I:ickm:tn _______ !Juk,· Lnt\·er:--llY Ora1,~ehurg ______ , ~p!·inrfj•_·1ti --------· 
l>L:'·:i,. T. V. --- fllullin,~ __________ ~)arinn -----------/ 1-·1t,yw,,.Jf='. -:-:-----
Hut."·n. ll. IL ---- Conway __________ :--11mtPr __________ , Hl,ath b1•,:ntt:i.a __ _ 
...:_,.,. Th·ri. ----- ~,!:,rii:n _________ ~.Jarinn _____ 1 '.\luLins·,,_',:. _____ _ 
,: ':y. ,/. T. - ------- .'.\'orway ____ -~ _____ Oran;!ehur;; -------1 hPrwa,· _______ _ 
,·,:·:·:i,"11, 'I'. H. __ Dt>.ke Uni\·1•rsi,.:,· _ Kin~:,li-l'<- ____ ----1 Ein,.,;sLl"·c· _______ _ 
,1 .. :-:-i,. C:. C. (KJ_ Lake City _________ Ein;.cstrt"e _________ Lake C.it_y ______ _ 
!':,u·•,·1, lf. :,1. ---- l•'lor<'11l'l' __ Fkn°11,·c• ---------1 J'lurt'll1't- _________ _ 
:•:,t·i,·\. ,J. .;_ ~ur,1men·ille _______ ,.·h~r!l',l••ll ______ ---i Summt'rY:lk> (t't:: •. __ 
1·1,;:,·,:. \\'. T. (E) Dorche.,tc>t· _________ Clia1·Jpstun ________ /Dorcb.,,:',er ______ _ 
()•i:ck, J. C. ------ n,enn~-~t_svii;e, R. l,_ i::,1orenee __________ , l\larH,01·1> _______ _ 
:-:,•:.:•.-, i\·. D. ---- L,harlc-~ton __________ 1..-h:i.r P,t,,n ________ Asuur_y _______ _ 
~'1ral.1·• ,J.C.--·---- Charll'.,1.un Chnri,·,t,,n ________ 1 l:etltPl __________ _ 
;-:.~_1iil'! 0 • Tl:o:--;. -~. _ ]' l' · ·t () l I .P ' -· 'dl)lll'Y nl\"l•J':'1 Y - r:Pl"'P ,u,·;: ------ ro1·ic,~,1it·,~· -------
~n,::L. fL E. ------ (:hi•sll'rf'eld _______ Florence _________ , E. Ch,..,, .• $i!:Ll ___ _ 
~:,it', . .-\.\'. Cam:IPn, H. •1 _____ :..;uniter ___________ ' H.embe>:-t•(_r1,.· ____ _ 
,·,,.cet. •' (}'.) ----- Con\\'ay __________ ~iarion __________ Couwav _________ _ 
T:1 • !,.;·, .I. E. (DI_ F'on•11ce J'loi r c J'J 'i--' .. r I\" J 1' ---------- , "f:1-e ---------- . ul'!:"llf>e _________ _ 
1
-'· • . •· ------ .,1tta ____________ :\Tanon _________ Latta ___________ _ 
:.a:l'r. lL I{. ------ Walterboro _______ Charle~t,·n _______ Walierl,or,ll ___ _ 
\\nil.er. C. F.. (E) __ l~ra~ehville _______ C'harie~ton --------/ ~hrhhn1 _____ _ 
Wolfe, D._ Il _______ Jamison __________ Ora1,geuu1·g _______ 
1
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SESSIONS OF THE SOUTH CAROLINA CONFERENCE 
I 
Place . Date. President. Secretary. 
, I 
1 i Charil~stu11, S. C ......................................... 1 :\I, h. :!'.:. 1787 1 '"lse aml ,\,.:l,urv ................................................ l 
2\ CharlP,-;ton. S. ( ' ......................................... , :\1,·h. 1 ~. J 7-.;8 Franl'i,-; .\,,l,ur·y ................................................ , 




41 C'harl,•,-;tu11. S. C ......................................... ! 1,·'"1,. 1:,. J 7:J11 Franl'is .\,.:lJ111",· .................................................. 1 (<'p\1  ;  '
•IJ. ~~. 17~11 { ,ok!• and .\;--;l,ury ................................................ \ 
7! < ·ha r-!Pst• ,11. S. ! '. ...................................... ! I>~~;: ~ :: i :::t ;:'.::;~::~::: ~{~:;:~::r ::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 
F,.•11. 
!·'eh. 








1. 17\l.J Fran,·is .\,.:liurv .................................................. 1 ~<,t known 
J. 17'.t:, 1-'r:llll'i,-; ,\,-,l,ur:V .................................................. , Not known 
.J a 1r.  
Jan. ) 
.!:111. 1 , l,'.tti Fr:111t·h .\,.:liu1·y .................................................. ! :--:nt known 
5. 17:17 ! '"\.;" a11,l ,\,-\ll1rv ................................................ 1 :--ot kno\,·n 
1. 17'.t8 .J,,11atha11 .la..J,,-.;n ............................................ ;:-,;"t known 
.Ian.  
.I all.  
I 
................................ , 
i: { ~~:~ ::::::~:;: t ~{ :: ::~ ;:~: ::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::1 :/ ~:~: ti: ::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::1 
1, 18111 ,\,-;\,ur.Y and \\.hat,·oat. ..................................... J .J. ;'-;<>nnan .............................. .. 
1. ISO:! F1·:u1,·is ,\sl,ur:,: ................................ _ ................ i :--. Sn..-then ............................... . 
• I l! ll. 1 
,J a 11. 1 
.Jan.  
.Jan.  
,J a II. 1 , 1811:; l-'1·:11\l'i,-; .\.,hu1·y .................................................. 1 S. S11..-tilen 
'1. ui 
:.. ... 
<:., <l) .... -,;;:~ 
<l) = ?-1 :: - - '3 !! ·- ~ ,... -
~~ -;::~ .,, 0 .... ---






3,37 l 8:!6 
5. l !)2 1.~~o 
-1 •. 1:!8 I 1,116 
3.8ti:! !.171 




4. i 15 1,,,62 
5.titi3 I, 71:iO 
!l.:!;,tj '.?.815 
1. 8l ,\11g·11,-;ta. Ga .............................................. I .Jan. 2, 181\-l ('ol.;e and ,\,-;bury ................................................ ! N. 811l•then .............................. .. 
l'.1/ l'ha1·Je,-;t,111. S. C ........................................ Ian. 1, ISO~, A.'-'liury arid \Vllatc,,at.. .................................... l .J110. J\lcVean 





l:!.:! 18 3.8:ll 
1 :!.ti l :, 4,387 
2:1. 1811ti F1·a1H·is .·\sl.11r.,· .................................................. Lewis :'\le_ven, 
:!8, 18117 !•'rands ,\,._J,u1·y .................................................. Le\\·i,., J\Ieyer>i 
I >ec. 
I iee.  
l:!.·181 I 4.-t:!2 
14,4 l 7 5. 111 
:!6, 18118 AslHl!"Y a11d .\lt'K,•1lll!'i·e .................................. l \\'. ,\I. K,•1111c>lly ....................... . 
2:l. 180'.I ,\,-,l,u1·>· a11d :\l,·K,.•11dr,•e .................................. \\'. :\I. J,(p1111l•dy ....................... . 
2:!. 18\0 ,\,.:J,u1-_v and :\ll'l-.:l't1dr·l•e .................................. \\'. :\I. l-.:,,n11etly ....................... . 
l>,•t:.  
Ii,,, ..  
11,, •.. •)•) 
l ti, :q .1 6.:!8-l 
17. 78S 8.202 
l!t.•101 !1.1:!9 
~l, ]Sl I ,\,-liu1·>· a11<l ;\\,·l,v11d1·,,~• .................................. 1 \\'. :\1. K•.'ll11t•dy 
}!I. 1XI~ _.\~l111i·_v ;ind )it·l:1•11dr·,·P .................................. / \V . .\I. h"t•1111t-d_\' 
\ ,,.,:.   
I >1•(·. 
:!fl. Sti:l 11.01;3 
:!::.:11;1; l :1. 771 
.Ian. 11, lSI l ,\:c!.11r.,· :t:1.J :.!,·l,•·11dr·.•••··············· .. ····· ............ : \\-. :.I. 1',•1111,·tly :!::.711 l •I.:: 48 
f lj•t•. :.:1 ..'1, JSl \ .\.,1)111·\· :l:1'1 .\l,·l-...t•r1dr1·P ................................ 11 .-\. '!':1l.'1·y :_!;; ~ !ll I 4.:,::7 
I• .,.~ IS1~l \\·111 . .\1,·l...:1•1t1!11•,· ..................................... 1 .\. 'l"a:li·y ~;-,.111;;; I Iii. l:C~ 
111• :.::1, 1x1,; .\!,·l...::t•11iir,-•· :111-I (~ •. 1,1·: .. ::t• ................................. ,! .:\ 'l'ail,·.v .................... . ~:.•,::s:t ! l 1), 7 S~• 
~-;. \Sl8 \\"111. :\l··l...:: .. n,1,,•._~ .............................. ' ~- 1...:. 11,>dg·{•S .......... . .l;•.u. 
l H•,·. 
·) . - ' l I. 7 I 4 _1,. :11 • ., I 
:.! I . II ;-, ~' I I .:,!i7 ~\. 1XI8 I!. Il. l~,dl('!l.-; ·•···········•······\ S. 1...::. ll11d~t•:-. .. 
..::_.:__:__..:.:..:.:..:,_;___;.;..:._:.:.;__;_.:._ _ _;_:=..:.:....c.:.;..;._;__;_.c... ___ _;_.:....__....c. __ .:.~_.,..:.·_1_K_·,_, _1_; _· ,_,_, _ .. _· l_•_•_·_ .._·•_•_•·_t·, • .. ... . .. .. . . . ,,... . , J. 1..;:, • n t 11 •d v l:1 n :•1 ·•:!t I I I. 7 18 
1I Plaee. 
I I 
;{:i! Colu1nhia. S. C ........................................ .. 
3til A 11g11:-:ta. Ga ............................................. .. 
a1 Sci ,:~l lllltl11, Get. ······························•············· 
:'\81 { 'har•ip,-;ton, S. C ..................................... .. 
3!l:t\\.i1111i11g-ton. N. C ................................... .. 
401 :\lilledg-1,vili,,. Ga. 
411 .-\ugu,-ta. U:l ............................................... 
1 4~\ Ca11Hl<!ll. S. (' ........................................... .. 
4:11 <T.a1",•,-,!011, ::::. C 
4i :):<'11 u1nlii:1. S. C. 
4;;: 1-':in,•tP\·il!e N. 
41,i I l;i·,. 111g 1 nn. S. C. 
·17 1 ].,ir1c•.._~11:Tcill, ~. C~ 
~X[ ('h:ir-!P::;lo11. S. C 
4'.! Cnlu11:l>ia. S. C. 
fiU\ <·1i:11•i('"t"11, S. C. 
r, 1 i \\'ilnii111-ston. N. C. 
f.~1 Co 1u11:liia. S. !.;. 
5:::: Clw:-aw. ::-i. C ... 
fi4! Clwr?p,-;tun. S. 
5:ii C'arn,lt•n, S. C. 
r,1;1 l'h:irlolte. ::--.. C. 
6 -· (' (· •-;l lll.\' <.: c·• ' i; I) 'l.t. ) ._ 1 -._,. • ...................... ••••••••••••••••••1 
fiSI (}enrg·t..•to\\·n. S. C .................................... . 
5,1· C'ol11111liia, S. l' ........................................... ! 
tin[ Fa>·Htl'\·ilie. N. c ..................................... j 
Ii\; Ch:1rlf'ston. S. C ........................................ . 
G:2: \Vilr11i11gto11. N. C .................................... . 
6:;! Sp:>rt:111hur-g-, S. C. 
G4! (':i1n<lP11. S. C ...... . 
6;,! \Y:1<!(•shoro. :-S. C. 

































G7 1 S11111 tP1·, S. (' .... 
681 :--:cwlieny. S. <' 
6!1, l'olu111l,ia. S. 
1 .Jan. 
701 l\Jarion. S. C. 
71 ! York\·illc. S. C ......................................... .. 
7'.?I ('l,:1rtntt ,,. :--J. r' ......................................... I 
~{,\·. 




Date. r· res il1 .._.. n t. Stcretary. 
\ 
•,: \ ,_ .,, .c 
Q) = 
~~ 



















1821 I l•:nneh. Geor·gc .................................................... ! \\'. l\T. Kennc<l,v ........................ 11 
18:!~ :\[( Ke11<lree :t!l(l George .................................. ! \V. :\I. K<e1111e,ly ....................... . 
18:.'.:l It. IL n.ol,erts ...................................................... , \\:. :\I. l~l'llrtt•lly ........................ ! 
182-l I I•:. < :eurg-~ ............................................................ \\. :\I. h.L•nnl'<l~· ........................ \ 
18:!5 i it. IL lt<,ht>rts ...................................................... ! \V . .:\1. Kt.•nnPdy ........................ ! 
1821; .J,,,-hua s,,uJe ...................................................... ! \\'. :'II. 1..:,~1111Pcly ........................ : 
18:!7 :\l,·l..:..-11drt.•P.. l{l)lwrt,-; arul Soule .................... \' S. K. ll"d~es ............................ J 
18:.'.8 .J,,,-,)i11a S,,ule ...................................................... S. K. H11cl~·es ............................ l 
18:!'.i \\"Ill. :\Id-::e;1drl'e ................................................ ) \\· . .\I. Ke1111e1ly ........................ i 
\ ~ft ~ ~:: il{l:.t T~~: ;~ ;~l'li·/··:::::::::::: :::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: i ~'.1 '~,-.11~~:~'; ::!;'.~ .. :::::::::::::::::::::::::::: I 
IS:::! l·::ij:1h 11,•<lding- .................................................. 1 \\· .. \[. \\.ig-llt 111:111 
1 I. 
10. 
1s.::, ,I. 0 .. ·\11,lr-l'\\" ........................................................ \\· .. \I. \\';,,.littn:111 
fi. IS:ll i·>1111n· :t11<l Alll!re'\" .......................................... j ,,-. ~,T. \\.i'-!;htlllall 





18:lG .T. 0. A11•l1·L,w ........................................................ , \\" . .\!. \\.igi1t111an .... . 
18:n .\la!,•0\111 :\!cl 'hL·1·,-;1)!1 ........................................ / \\'. :'II. \\·i,'-!;i1t 111;, 
1s:;s Th11111:1,-; .\. ::'llurris ............................................ ; \\"111. <'a1><·rs 
18:::.1 .1. 0. Am11·ew ........................................................ i \\'. ;\L \\'.g-htrna 
1811/ Th,,111a,-; .\. :\l,lrris ............................................ 1 \\·. :\I. \\·igllt111a11 .................... I 
18·!1 J. U. An<lr·e\\· ........................................................ ; .l. II. \\'li,•t.'lt'l'. ......................... .. 
















u~ .. _. 
itJf If l,i~l:i::: I ij f f i i@iii!i:I I 
lS.1., \ \\ 111. < apers ....................................................... ,I. ,·\ .. ,I.\\ 1.11:1111s .................. .. 
JS~,:;! IL l'ain•: ................................................................ 1 l'. A. :'>L \\.illi:t111s .................... l 
18;,I \ U. F'. l'iPrc·e ........................................................ ! P. A. ::0.1. \Villiams .................... \ 
18~,::; .Juh11 Early .......................................................... j P. A .. :\I. \\.illian1s .................... , 
18:ifi I I. 0 .. ·\ndre-w ..................................................... 1 P.A. :\I. \Vi\li:uns .................... l 
1~:\7 I H. P:1i11.-. ............................................................. 1 P. ,\. :!\l. \\.il 1i:11ns ................ . 
:.'.:2, lo;, 12.185 
:!I .:::tU 12.'.)06 
2:i.1 ::1 1:i.s:15 
:! 1. '.Ill'.) l ·1. 7G6 
:!7. i:iG 15,2!)3 
2S.•l1!;) I 15.,08 
•. ( ' .. ':"' - ... _,I.•! l .t I h,•'":l 
3,,. l ,:l I I 8.475 
:1s.1rrs121.:rno 
4•).;l:;5 I :! 1.554 
:211,cil:l l'.1.lH 
21.7\:l 20,1!17 
'.:4. 77:l ~~.~;;6 
~~ •• I ~ti 2~. 788 
~:-:. 78'.l :!::. ,:n 
2 I, i I 0 2:l,G·13 
:!:l. Ii l :i :!:l. l ti6 
21.0l 1: 2:l,-l!)8 





:{ I ,;;1;g 37 ,;t:,2 
:{:!.-l()tj ;\!) .. 1•15 
3:l.:\87 41.074 
::: :~ . t; ~. ~ t 40.\175 
:i:i. 0:!3 4U.!)88 
;3 ;~. ;, X'.1 4 ! ,888 
3 ·I. ·117 41.617 
31,l.J;l 37.840 
;~:!.ti~~) :ii. 481 
:i:i.o,;.i I 40.:\56 
:i3.:!!3 42.280 
31.(i21 45.2fil 
3·1.!l:l8 I 4-l,fi88 . - •)-- ' -,l"·- t, 43,.l:.6 
:{r..1·~:~ ;;)1~i0 
• -•--• ~')~\., •· ,,, .. ·.·~,);a•:· d :•:;;ei1~u 
:•.~·' •(,~ \ · ::;-:.~~~¼;½-i~~·.~;:.,:~tt1l.h~t\: 
. ·---... ~------- -------· -·· ·-- . ..,._~ ,.....,...,> Sc ·-,.,.~.~-- ......... -..,.=~~ .. 
--,•- •♦--••~---4c- •- ---••--•-------....... "-
··-_.._..,~--,-,:.----·~-----.-♦-,._--_-·.--.~, ••- ,.__ r~--.r•----•·· 





























~ JI ; 
!171 











\1,.l , ... 
~+~~~:::!-~°;_~~':-~:.~;;:~,.-••--~-~.;~.;,;~::.:~:~~~ ..~l~,..i'.?tf-s:a, --
----~---·- ~.~ .. , ... ,.--, 
Place Date President 
I 
1•h;1rli>t<l1•tr. S. <' ......................................... 11),•c. 1, ·11.::,d, 
Greet1\·i!l(•, S. <' ......................................... :"-.,iv. ~-:q_ i;-,,;;,~1 
I 
.r. (l. ,\11dn--w ....................................................... 1 F. A. 
1,>1111 l ... r,y ......................................................... 1 F. ,,\. 
I~. l ':i i1l<, ................................................................ 1 F'. A. 
.J. , ,. ,\11t!n•w ....................................................... 1 F. _.\. :·~i;~~~\\1_.\'.:a~- ~{_•.~-~_:::::::::::::::::~:::::::::::::::::::::::::) ~ :~·· 11 ~: ~ ~: ~ ~:~\\ , 
~parta11lt!,n,. S. \" ..................................... 11 •.•,:. J ', lS 1,:! I ; .. 1,:0 ;•.(l•··.\· ........................ -................................. , !·' ,',. 
t::/t?{f t :1 ?i '.i: lrn I \l} ,(2L.,L:: :: : :: ~ 1f f 
~ ;::·.~·-1:·1 it\/" t:.'.i.::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::-.1 ; :~::: ; ~: : ~·:~ / i:: 11.~·. ~~: ,,:~,:ttti.'.'.'. 1.'.'.::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::1 {::: -~;.-
~~l:;:;:·~'~ill~: ( ... ·;-;_-::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::1 : :~::.:: \ ;~~;; l ii: i..'.- /-L\\:~'l'.'.-1.'.:i.'.::::::::: ::::::: ::::::::::::::::::::::::::::\ :::. ~:: 
~11,ll'l.lJ•l11ll·g. ~. c ..................................... : !••·•·. 1:1. l:-i7! I:. l'::i11,; .......................................................... 1 J,' . .:\l. 
(ii'i,\';'.·.~.'ll\. \ ·.~.::·::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::! : :::::: 11 ~: ; .~~~ I : \·. \•.i \1 ,::i::,:.-;:;;:;::::::: :::::::::::::::::·:::::·:::::::::::::::::::/ ~~:: ; : 
Greenville, s. C ......................................... 1 1,, .... lti. 1S7~ Ii•; .. \.. \!.,r,11r. ....................................................... \'i. ('. 
t)1·;!!;~~1..•l)ur;.~. :-;. c· ..................................... (lt'I', 1:-1. 1s·i:1 I I. t'. l'-t't'Ilf'I" ........................................................ \.\'". \~. 
t'h,•,-,i,·r. ~. (· ............................................... 1,,.,·. J:•,. 1~7•i. II. II. 1-.:a\,u,.11!:.::!1 ............................................. \\". 1·. 
l"'11!ll111l1i;t, S. (" ................•.............•............ !Jt•i'. 1~, 1~77 / 1 1. :-~ lic1g·g,~lt ..................................................... \\ ... (
1
, 
St•\\·hL•JTY, s. c ........................................... !>,•,·. .! 1. ,~;:,,. 1 \\·11:. :\1. ,,·,:~llll?ll\11 .......................................... \\·. C' 
('h:tr.,·~tun. S. (~ ......................................... llt•,·. 17. 1s-;~1 I \\"1,1. :,1. \\'1.~~·l1tn1;1fl ........................................ '1 \V. t~. 
~l:11·in11. :-i. \ ' ............................................... l 1,.·,·. l C,, lS~\I i .\ .:\1. :-:lt•:,p ........................................................ 1 \\'. I'. 
1. ·111t>ll. ~. ( ·................................................. I,,.,·. 1 '· ! ~.'ii /I;_ !•. J •i,·: ,., .......................................................... 1 ,, .. \. 
~}:;~·,~·:~.'}_: :;.i. > ..~:.::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: : :: :::: i ~: i ~~i : \l .. ,\': ~~i ;}/:1/'.:.:'.:::::::.:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::j ~{:: ~:: 
L~:!l'.i:~;D,.~~.'l'.:;:s~(.\::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::\ t :::!:: '. ~:. l ~~;; i :1'.' ·/~ \;;~;':':~;C:;:::.>:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::J ~r ;:" 
f:/ii'.;\~':'.'; ?IC.\ \.·.~:\:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::J t ?: t? \ :~~ \ .1: '.·: >:<::•:;:/'".'.'.::: .. ::: ... :::.::::·:::::::·:::::::::::::::::::::::: \ t:. r:: 
,'.:::':,::t/ r:: J >, ·•.··.· :r; : <' , ., : ·········.• ••·•·· ········•·•···• u. r 
'.I 11\,·1·, 
1 •. : \II ,•!i ..:. ,. 
:..:.. I• 
:--:. . ····•·········I ' , ,- . :..' : . I ..... · 1 ·' l '. :-.:. , ., ·;,, !" . ••.•• .• J :. < > _ 










.\I on,1. ............................... 1 :n .U!J;, 
,:\lnnd ................................ 1 ~~•f;;~ 
~: ::: :: L:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: I ~; ~: t\'i's 
.. \1-,:,d ................................ ; :~-;,t;~,; 
~ 11)1 1 ,1 ................................ j ;) :•,:~O·l 
_\lo,,d ................................ l -lU.!1:.:u 
:-t I ' ·o -, .. , 
\1: :: 
1
1~ 1~:::::~::::::::::::::~::~::::::: \ ~i):~ ~:.~ 
_\Juut.l ................................ ! :~S.ii~8 
),;: ,•1111 cd .1· .......................... ! •llJ. [, ,7 
1':PJl!IC,d~· .......................... ! 4:!.:•:.:~ 
h•.•ltllt"d.\· .......................... i :i:.:.371 
h.1·r:111'dy .......................... 1 31.872 
. ' ,,. I' ., 1· 11' ·> 1 1) .. t· .............................. 1 ,) ,, 1,) 
i 1(1\\e1' ............................. q ;-;1;.;1r)o 
l 't•\\'er .............................. i 3:1.\18;\ 
I',, 1, ,•r .............................. l -!t).8:!!1 
}',1\\·L•(· .............................. I ·11.88\l 
t•n,1·,.r .............................. ,t;{.341 
l '"11·1.·r .............................. i 4 l.1:15 
l',1\\'\'l· .............................. I 4 l.!lll•1 
I '.,,1·er .............................. \ -!ti.ti! 8 
I ·,,w,· r .............................. 1 •I,. :,s,1 
1'11\\'{.'J' .............................. 4:1.:!l-ilJ 
!',,\\'er .............................. : :i0.8:lt 
l 'u1,·,•r .............................. J f,:.:. li:.: 1 
~ :; : ~~.~::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: i ;;j: \i'.~ ~ 
'·1tr,.·iti1.lu11·g- .................... j 1~:{.:t i 7 
< 'i I r,·1 1 zli1.'l·L: .................... i 1;;),1i 18 
< 'l1t· .. 1 t '.l1,•1·: ... :; ................... , t;1.:-:01; 
1 '1; ·1!:·-i,1•! ;--: 
I . t I:·,·.~/.! 1, • I :..'., 
1 · i 1 r · , • 1 1 ~: I , , • 1 · .:-~ 
\'.:I • .'-=.' ! 
\ \. ; l r ~ ;, 111 
\\ •• If .~<o!I 
li/ . .:._':1.1 




































" :-, Place 
J i j 1 • \ 11 l)L· \ l. 1 l:". .-, . t_ ••.•• , .••••••. , •••••• •••••••• ••••.••• ···•·· ! l It'\ .• 
I 1:!I Fio:·ence. S. l' ............................................. , J 1.,,.:. 
11:i/ Greell\\·,11,d. S. C ....................................... 1 I,e,:. 
11-l, ()1·a11gel.Ju1·g-. ::;. C ..................................... \ li,,c. 
l 15) ( ')lester. S. C ............................................... ;-,,;,,v. 
l 11;! ('.r,:u111l.Jia. S. C ........................................... :--"v. 
i \ ~i ~ ~-:~1/,'~.i;:·,~;. ~·. ~:: :::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: i :~:~.: 
11'.l\ Uar:i11g-tu11. S. C ......................................... , !Jee. 
]:!()1 SJ,.tl't,tltliurg, S. C ..................................... , !1ec. 
1211 C'o!11111liia. S. ~~ ............................................ X••\". 
1 :.'.'.! i G,• ll'1w .\·, S. C ............................................... ·, i':' ov. 
1 ::;;j L.t lll'L'ItS, S. C ............................................. :'-;uv. 
i ~~,:,, t/~\:\\_:: ~;;/'\,. \~:·.·.-.·.·.·.::·.·.:·.·.·.::::::::::::::·.::::::::::·.\ } ;~~: 
~ j~; ~~~'.l~~:~;~:~\~l~·i]~~• ( ~: ... ~:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::i ~~~~:: 
1:cs/ lht'k 1Ji:1. s. c ........................................... l .'-:,,\·. 
] .,,, ·• t '-' ,, I ,. • -· 1 .-i Iii ti ._. r·. ~'""'). _ ............................................... 
1 
... 1,, • 
1:w, ( ·11arksto11. :-;. C ....................................... I f i,•,·. 
1:11 ! }i":1Jr·1•lll'(•, ~s. C' ............................................. ! ;--...;1,v. 
J;;~[ J;isht 1 I1\ i!~l~, ~. <.~ ....................................... ! ~ 1 ,,·. 
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JOURNAL OF PROCEEDINGS 
SOUTH CAROLINA CONFERENCE 
FIRST DAY-THURSDAY 
Con·say ::\fotho::i"t Chur('h, 
Comray, S. C., Novernl>cr 1.1, l 11::;;. 
Opening-The One Hundred and FiftiC'th ~ession of the South Can,. 
Jina Annual Conferenee, l\1ethodi,:t Episcopal Chur2 h, South, rnn\·crico 
in the Ccnwny l\1,·t.hodist Chur. h, at 9 ::10 A. :.\!., Bishop Paul I\. E<·'.·n i,! 
the chair. Aft('! sin~:i11:.;· the hymn, "a\nd An~ We Yet Aliw ;,:. l ~(, 
Each Ot!1er's Face.'' the ~·acrnrni•llt of t.lw L(•r<l'::' Sup::t:r \\':,s a,!:1,:1:i,-
tered by Ifo,]10p K·un. ,\,:,:i~ted iJy .J. H. Graw•,:, S. E. Led:Jc·Ltc-r .. I. T. 
Fowler, E. K. Garri:::D11, l'ekr Stol,cs and ,J. T. Pcl'iH, pre,·id:n.:· d1h ·,. 
Roll Ca!l-V:m. V. DibblL1 , seerctary of the la,:t Confcrl'll ·c l'al1cd 
the roll an'. 1-Hl cl•.'l'il·,d and G:2 lay dcicp;,ttes an:-:\,·e:·ed to their nainc-. 
Substituticns-W. E. Ivey was ~uhstit.utcd for F. H. P(J!), la~· <illt·· 
p:ate in the· Chai lccton Di"trit-t, F'. L. Frazier fur R. B. L·• rw•:. in tL< 
Florenc·e lbtri.·t, B. E. Clark,::·n for J. B. Grant and ,J. H. 'r:ilL:1· fl'r 
R. P. Sh:,fci:d in the Kinµ:,:trec D::-:tric-t, D. H . .'.\Tarehant for J. F. Fu:h 
in tlrn Ornn ··<:lu rq; lJistric:t, '.\Irs. W. E. King- fur IL B. Fl1,:,-d in thl' 
Marion DisLrict. 
Bar and Hours--TlH: bar of the Confen:nce was fixed to ind idc th 
lower fln;,r of the main auditorium. Hours of meetin,..; an l adjuti!'?l· 
ing were fixl'd: U1irn S :43 A. :H., adjourn 12 :4:5 P. :.I. 
Secretaries-GL•il, K. Way \\'n:: dcdcrl Sc:-retary with R. Br:-·n, Hv:·-
bert, .J. I~·:-::-; .John'-oil, lIC'nry F. Collins, assi.stants. \V. A. I:eckh:i?n 
was elected ~tatistil·al SL·CTt.•ta1y, with F. S. James for C!nrlc,,1,:1 
District, L. D. Harner for Florvnee Dist,·ict, J. G. Fcr:;-usun for E:n·~·~tru· 
District, S. M. At]dns 11 fo:· .'.\lar!on District, C. E. Hill for Oran(:c-
burg D:strict, J. C. Inabinet for Sumter Distri<-t, with T. \\'. E,: 1 -
mcrlin, ,fr .. ( i:t lar.t>·,, l a",:;:,;tant,;. 
Wekome--.\ "d:•v_.H'c CJf ·,\c0 lc-r,rne were inade h;, Dr. C. L. Uu<•lf.'. 
lHayol' c,f Comn1y, f(lr the· (·:ty, ~rnd Rev. C. D. Brearly, p:.Flo'· (If till' 
Pref'liyteri:rn Church, f r the churehes of the eity. Bishop Kern re• 
spondL•l! ·,l'ii:h a fc.v .:•r:1•.·iou~; \\'ords. 
Nominations-S. E. Le<Let tei·, for the Presiding Elders, non1in::tl'd 
the fo)lo\\ ini:· Ccimm:ttees. and they were ekded: 
Committees for 1935 
Conference Relations-D. A. l'hi1lips, II. L. F. Shuler, B. IL Cov· 
In!;ton, C. I'. Clwwnin~. W. M . .'.\lit·:hurn, T. W. Godbold, G. W. Ilavi~. 
District Conference Journals-W. S. Heath, T. M. Godbold, J. C. 
Smiley, ~I. G. A.rant, C. E. Hill, E. S. Dunbar. 
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Public Worship--Pr-e.;;irling- Bishop; J. H. Graves, W. J. Snyder, H. 
W. Ambrose. 
Memoirs-Peter Stokes, C. U. Burns, .'.\I. L. Bank:,, E. L. McCoy, T. 
G. Herbert, R. B. He:·bert, E. S. Dunbar. 
Secretary of Publicity-L. D. Hr;mer. 
Communications-Comm'.rnications from 1:ariou,; sources were handed 
,lown h~· the I3i:shop and referred to the proper Buarcls and Com-
mittee,;. 
lntroduct!ons-:\lr. C. E . .:\Iiller, representing- the :\Iethodist Pub-
Ji,;hin((' Ho~1sc, v.as introdvccd an<l sr:oke eoncerning the \vork of the 
Publi.~hi11g House. Dr. W. P. King:, Editor of the Christian Advornte, 
·.•a., intr:duced and adclre.-·~e:! the Conference. 
Question 14. What Preachers Have Died During the Year? ·was 
called, and ans\verecl, T. W. Law, A. S. Lcslry, ,J. L. l\Jullinnix, C. M. 
Peeler, E. 0. Watson, G. R. Whitaker, T .• J. \Vhite. After appropriate 
-.,·:Jr,bip :-:cnice led by Bishop Kern, assisted by J. E. Clark and J. P. 
. .\ttam1;:, the following mem'.'irc- were reacl: That of T. W. Law by R. 
U:Tc·e Herbert, A. S. Lesley '.1y :'11. L. Banks, ,J. L. :\Idlinnix by E. L. 
)ll'Cor, C. ~I. Peeler hy T. G. Hrrbert, E. 0. Watson by Dr. H. ~. Sny-
dc·r lrl'ad by Peter Stokes), G. R. \Vhitaker hy C. B. Burns, T. J. White 
hy E. S. Dvnbar. ~ames of the wives of minisfrr . ..; who (h'd during 
the ~·L•ar were ealle:: :\Iesdames H. B. Bro\rn, .J. \V. Elkins, B. J. Guess, 
S. E. Ledhetter. Arpropriate remarks in their memor:v· WC're made 
hy Bi"hop Kern. T. G. Herlwrt delivered the Memorial adrlress. 
Closing-H~ mn 525, "I Will Sing You a Song of the Beautiful 
Land," was .sun1~. Announeements were made, and Csnfer-ence ad-
journed with the henedic-tion by G. F. Kirby. 
SECOND DAY-FRIDAY 
November 15, 1935 
Opening-Conference was called to order by Bishop Kern at 8 :45 
A. :\I. Hymn 149, "In the Cross of Christ I Glory," was sun_g-. Scrip-
ture :,elections from the first chapter •of First Corinthians were read 
C1Jmmenkd upnn by Bishop Kern. Hymn 142. "Alas anti Di:1 My 
Sari: ur Bleed," was :'-um: aft€r whieh the Conference was led in 
pra>·•:r L:: the Bi:-hop. The minute~ of yesterday's session were read 
ancl app:oved. 
Quesi:ion 21, Are all the preachers blameless in their life and offi. 
cial administration? was called and upon examination and passage of 
l·haractL•r the followin~ were referred to the Ccmmittee on Conference 
Re:ations for the .superannuate relation: R. R. Doyle, W. A. Betts, J. 
W. Daniel, ·C. B. Smith, A. M. Gardener, W. S. Stokes, T. E. l\Iorris, 
R. H .. Jone.;:;, W. H. Perry, W. S. My~rs, J. K. Inabinet, G. W. Dukes, 
R. W. Sign<~r, G. IL Waddell, .J. W. Ariail, B. J. Guess, J. W. Elkins, 
and II. W. Shealey. 
"' ,'7 I
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Greetings-On motion of A. D. Betts the Secretary was in,tructed 
to send a letter of greeting to a:isent :::uperannuates. 
Question 21, Are all the preachers blameless in their life and official 
administraton? was called and after the pa~sage of cl:arac:l•r each 
Pre:,iding Elder made a general report of the work of hi,· di-.tric:. 
After grltWral c•:mm•.•nt-- frcm laynH'n and preachers, the narnl·~ of all 
of the pi t·al'her,- were c-alled one by one, their charadvr t·xam:nc-rl 
and pas.-e :. 
Superannuate Relation-Their c-hara::ters having· bet:n W'l'\-:ou~lv ex-
amined and pa~:-ed tl:e name:,; of P. K. Crosby, G. T. Rhoad. il. U. 
Spires an: S. W. I-k111·y \\'ere referred to the CommiUee on Cun(en•nl~ 
Relations for tl~c :-J perann uate relation. 
Sabbatical Leave-Cpon !'l•l'omrnrnclation d his I'n:.~idi11f~ El,kr 
and appron1l of tlw Bishop a Sabbatical Year's lean, <if ub~en(:e 
,Yas grantt·d tli \\'. J. Snydl'r by Yote of the Conference. 
Special Offering-s-l'pt,n motion of his Prcsidin.!! Elder, S. E. L(:(]. 
better. a ~peci,,] cf:er;n_!~ rirnountin;?.· to one hundn.·d and th:r~y-twu 
dollar,- \YD:' tn\en for D. 0. Spires. 
Addresses-J. L. p;C'kl':t, •·e:·re"entativc of the Anti-Salrwn Len•ltH·. 
and Dr. J. L. C 1nnln:!ham, PrPsi.·cnt of Scarritt Colleg:e <Ji' Cliristian 
'\Yorke!'.,, ,n·re :n:n•d~·c-cJ and addressed the Confereric·e un their 
work. 
lntrodu-::tion-D:·. H. X. Sn\·der, President of Woffod C1,lll·:.'.·t·, Dr. 
W. :\I. Alexandt•r. Secretm·y of the Department cf Sc-hool~ ::n,l Cl,!-
le,<'~ of the Gl'nc:al BPard of Chri"tian Education, \.\'. L. :'lbll:kin 
and \V. 0. \Yl'ldon. nwmbcr:c: of the rrpcr S. C. Confen·n ·t•. an i .J. 
\V. Sr-:'.l\l'. Pn_•,:i1Lnt of Landt•r College were introdUL·etl to t lit· Cl,:1-
ference. 
Laymen's 1',teeting-The time having- arrived for the Sp,:c:i:,' L«>·· 
men·s ::\feC'ting-. Pr. .T. C. GuiL!:-:. Conference Lay- LcadL•r, h:: ; , 11'.ll•.-t 
of D:·. C. I.. :\~ n'·c•!u:·L r~·:•: l' :vn:ed the Genernl Board of La\ :\,-~jy;. 
tie:e. A::,T ~i i: iL"f ::< 1tl· c,-.;. llr. Cui]d-.; inti" dut:ed t]1c Di:-:t!·:rt and 
A,woL·i::t,· D:.<ri ·t I.a~· Ll'a ·(•l'"· Bishcip Kl'rn addrL'S"ed th•~ l' ,nf-~ 1-
ence 0:1 t:1:,, op;·o: Lllity cf laymen in Pc·i ::o:nl Evang·<:lisrn. 
Closi,:g-.-\!!no·:11;·l·i11c!1~:= \H'!'C' rn:1.de. the do:wlo;:·:,: ,_,·as Scill·.'·, 
confern:u· :H:jL:U. nl'd w:th th:..- uc•nediction by J. W. Elkin::. 
T~--HRD DA Y--SATURDAY, Morning Session 
Xovc•mL<='r 1G, 1a:::i 
' ano 
Oper>:ng-C011fcrern·t· -.·. ::s called to onh'r at ~ :-L> A. }I. H::rnn~ 
2 0 8 "B' J, .. - ·I \ ". 1 • • •7.) - "I. I) . f '\. '. I ) () () .. ' I'll u , ~·.,'-e< •· :-:-,.r:,ncl'. _.),, rn ray1n_c:· or .1 uu, an( :...:.. . .--1. • 
Can It Re that I Shoi.1ld Gain,'' were, sung-. After a searching· :tild'.e~" 
by Bishop Kern b:1.::ed on \'l'l'c'Cs f':om ::\It. 20 :21-28, Wm. V. Ui~•bk 
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,(,i) 
led the Confer<'nce in prayer and Henry Collins san~ hymn 145. The 
minutes of yesterday's ses.c;ion were read and approved. 
Quest:on 3, who remain on trial? \',as c2.Ilcd and Carli,le Se;-;::;ions 
fin rd, .John Lewis Sandlin, HerJert Lee Sp-l'll, John Henn· Ju:::tus, 
Pau1 \Yh:t:1kcr and Cellis Leecester Woodward having stoo.d an ap-
)'l'OH'd r.:xamination on the r,re:-c-rihed c-ourse of s:udy. upon exami-
:1ation and pas:c:age of eharal'tcr, were advanced to the clas.~ of the 
.,ccond year. 
Question 2, who else is in the class of the first year? wa." called and 
ans,rered, none. 
Question 19, what traveling preachers and what lo::al preachers 
have been elected to elders orders? was called and Sannel :'.\Iarvin 
Atkin,;on, Fcllham Syreen Jame,:, Thomas W. Kemmerlin, .Jr., haYing-
.c,roo<l an appi'oved examination on the pr<::scribe.l course of study, 
upon examination ancl pa:-;,;ag-c of charader, were elected dders. Local 
p:·eacher~ none. 
Question 16, Who else is in the class of the fourth year?, wa;; called 
~.nd ans,·;ered, none. 
Question 15, who are ~eacons of one year? was called and John 
Carli~le Smiley, Thomas ~r. 'Godbold, Laurie W. Smith, Ernest Stack-
hou~e ILnbar, ;\rthur :Marion Jones, Fleming: Carlisle Smith, Claudil,s 
0~horne Shuler having- stood an approved examination on the pre-
.,crihcd cnurse of study, upon examination and passage of c-haracter, 
\\'ere ad,·:rnc:..-d t'.) the ch,.~,; of the fourth year. 
Question 7, who else is in the class of the third year? was called 
and Henry J. Bennett, upon examination and passa,ge of c-haractcr 
-.ras continued in the cla;;;s of the third year. 
Question 8, who are readmitted? was called an:! answered, none. 
Question 17, what traveling preachers and what lo:al preachers 
~ave been elected deacons? \\'as called and Junius Rhame Dennis, 
:Je•,rellyn Po1:e, Jr .. G-eorge Stephen Taylor and Iverson Graham ha\·-
mg: i:torlt] an approved examination upon the prescribed c-ourse of 
.,:udy, unon examination and pas:-:age of character, were elected dea-
con~. Lncal preach<crs, none. 
Question 21, who have been recognized by District Conferences for 
rerognition of their orders as local deacons or local elders? wa.-5 ,·alled 
,n·: ;;n_,',\'ercd, no on-e. 
Question 47, where shall the next Conference be held, was called 
a;;d llie invitation of Asbun.· }Icmurial Church, Charle.0.ton, S C . ., ex-
tc•Jll "'d ' 11 l E' T 1 . l • "· L, rou:.!,' 1 o-en ay or v:::ts unarnmous y ac-ccpted. 
Reports-Reports 1-2-8--1 of the Board of Christian Ecluc:ation were 
:·earl by C. C. Derrick. Report :X o. 1 \':as amended and adopted; re-
~ 
f 
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port No. 2 was recommitted; 1·<:ports Nos. 3 and 4 were auopted a~ 
read (see repcrts). 
Question 1, who arc admitted on trial? was called and Olen Lec:n 
Hardwick, Robert Wr:µ:ht. Srears, Pierce Embree Cook and Haymond 
Herbet t Taylor having- stood an ap1:rov<:d examination on the pn·-
scribed cour~;e c,f stu .. y, and :.wing- recommended by the Committee (Ill 
Admissions, ,n,1·e admitted en trial. 
Question 4, who else is in the class of the second year? wa:, rnlk<l 
and George Stephen Taylor and Iverson Graham, on re.:omrnendatiun 
of the Committee on Admission were continued in the da;;s of the ~~c-
ond J·ear. (Studying with dass of third J'ear). 
Question 5, Who are discontinued?, was called and anS\VCi'C!d, no one. 
Question 11, Who are located?, \Vas called and an..swere:l, No one. 
Benevolences-On motion of S. E. L<:dbetter the Commission on 
Budget "as instru:::ted to apportion the askings for General and Con-
ference work to the seYeral distrids on the basi.-; of the amount:-; a~-
sessed for the s:llaries of preac:hers and Presiding Elders Lr the previ-
ous year. 
Afternoon session-On motion of A. D. Betts it was ordered that 
v;hen we adjourn we adjourn to meet at 3 :00 P. M., Saturday 
aftcmoon. 
Epworth Orphanage-W. D. Roberts presentt'd the following- resolu-
tion: 
Whereas, under the present laws of the c:hurch it is necessai·y for 
Epworth Orpham,g-e to secure Conference approval before we c:an ack 
for the usual cfferin6.s from the church, therefore, 
Be it resolved: 
1. That one Sunday in each month be set aside as E1morth Or-
phanage Day in all o:1r C'hunhes and church sehools. 
2. That s;~ceial offering·s for the support of the Orp!rnn:ig-c be 
taken on l\lotlwr's Day, ::\fay 10, l '.):3G, and Work Day, Septc•rnber 2U, 
1936; that our pastt1rs and drnn:h school superintendents 1.Je u,geJ 
to g-i\'e ampl-c ]'Ublicity t) theae o:·casions. and th:it all loosl! L·ollection 
on the abo\'e dates Le given to Ep,rnrth Orphanage. 
On moti0n of ,J. H. Graves these resolutions we:-e adopted. 
Parris Island-On motion of E. L. McCoy the following; rcst:l.1t:on 
sponsc1•pl l.1y the Board of :\lissions wa;; a,:opted: 
Rc·sokcd. that eac:h Presiding- Elder be requested to rai.~e 01w h:rn-
dred doll:n.':-:. in his dist1 id for the mission at Parris Island, and that 
same be fol'\Yarded to \V. E. Ivey as treastHer of the fund, and ~am~ 




Chark.-tcrn D:stiid, the pastor uf Bethd Church, Charleston. ·,nd \\. 
E. Ivey. 
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Reports-The Epwcrth Orphanage report was pres•ented by J. Emer-
30n Ford and went to record without readin_g·. C. B. Bun1s gave a 
rerhal report of the work at Parris Island. The report o-f the Com-
mittee on l\Iinutes was read by A. F. Ra6an and anHo\'e<l. 
The Trea:-:urer\; report was prPsenlet! hy ,J. H. Xoland and \Yent 
tJ rt'i/lrd without reading. The report cf the Committee on District 
C1rnkn.:n,·c ,Jo:;rnals 1\ as read by C. E. Hill :rnd a::optccl. The report 
n:· LiH.' Bible Society \rn:, read Ly G. H. Varn, after a brief address by 
A. D. Betts speaking by rcc1uest for the American Bible Society, the 
n·po: t ·sas aclo11ted. 
Closing-Announcemrnts were made. Hymn 41 G, "Blest Be the 
T;r: that Binds," was sung, and Conference adjoui'l1ed with the bene-
r;il'tion by \Yrn. C. Kirkland. 
THIRD DAY-Afternocn Session 
Opening-Conference was called to onler at 3:00 P l\1., by Bishop 
l\c'l n. Hymn 381, "The Church ·s 01w Foundation," was sung. The 
Conference rni~e;l in the afiirmation of the Apo,tles' Creed. 
Question 6, who are admitted into full conne:::tion, \\':lS called and 
Uewell.rn Pope, Jr .. and Junius Rhanw Dennis, bein;; rceommended 
1,:, tht• 1t)rn111ittee en Admi:,sions, and wi'.:h s:1tidactor;/ answers to 
,ii,l·irlinary questions were admitted into full l'.onnection. 
Anniversary Resolution-On :.Iotion of S. 0. Cante,: the following 
,·,>.-·nlution, rn•.0 ented by Wm. C. Kir:d:md \\'as adopte-d: 
\Yherea:,, the year 1~;}5 is the 200th anniversary of the rnming of 
-fohn \\'e~Jc.y and cf Charle:; We,lcy to America, anJ the 150th an-
niversary of the organization of the South Carolina Conference of 
' ' , :ne ~1h<horbt Episcopal Church, therefore, 
Ile it resolved, that ,ve hereby put on record our lofty ar:preciation 
•lf the devotion, labor and saei if ice of the founders of ou/ church. 
Wm. C. Kirkland, 
John H. Grave:,, 
Thos. G. Herbert. 
Reports-The following reports \\'ere r('ad and approved: Commis-
''.'rn on Ifrdg-ct, Report ~o. 2 of the Beard cf Christian Literature, 
\o. 2 of the Beard of Christian Education, reports 1 and 2 of the 
l;oa!d c,f I\Ii:-;::-ions. rcport of the Sesqni-Centcnnial Commission, the 
',·; 1 n of thr Bo~rd of Churi::h Extension. 
Nominations-S. E. Ledbetter for the- Pre.~itling Elders nominated 
the fo!l(rn in-~ to fill vacanci-rs: ,T. H. Graves in the place of S. 0. 
Cantey on the Commission on Budget. 
Stati:;tics-W. A. De'.'kham read the statistical report answering 
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Conference Brotherhood-The Confen:1nre l!"ec!:::=se-d f,:r a brief 
meeting of the Conference Brotherhood. Conft-rE'.'rnr:e resume<L 
Closing-Announcements were made, an<l Cunfertnce a :joumeJ 
with pra;,<:r and the ;:;ei:ediction by Bishop K€rn. 
FIFTH DAY-MONDAY 
~,,..--ember 18, l'.135. 
Opening-Conference wa:::: called to order b:-,· ff:::fuop Kern at S :ti 
a. m. Hymn 2-12, "He Lea:eth :'.\le,'' was ,;:ung. Bi:-:hop Kern read 
the ~ighth chapter oi R man::: after which he addr-es.~ed the Con'.e,-
ence on several item:'. of importance relating t•.1 the work of the <:0!:1-
ing year. l he minutes of the Saturday ait{;'rD•JO!i: ses;:;;on \\ere r~a; 
and approved. 
Reports-Report n:nnber 3 of the Board of lliss:ions, btin~ th: 
Appripriati~n,; to l\Iis::ion charges for 193G, wzs read and approH:•'.. 
Bi.-hop Kern stated that when th;s report wa::; adopteJ, the arp,,·· 
ipriaiicns it c:anic<l b(:came Confe~en.:e apli1n)p:riationc; an: ·suu:,l 
stand as re:-id. The follo.,ing reports 1\ere a!;,:o read and adopted: 
Board of Fi11c1.me; Committee on Lake J.:nab:,:1:a :.\Ie:.h · ,:i-t . .\-:'enL· 
lies; i:i, 6 and ,, Board of Chr:stian Edu2ation; 2, Boa~·J cd Chri-t:ar, 
Literatu1 e. Report;, 1 and 2 of the Board (d Lay ad:\·it:b ·sere 
read and adopted, c:arr:, in; with th€m the an;q;.:r to q'Je:::ti JD lG. 
Question 46, Who is elected Ccnf eren~e Lay Leaders?, \\ a.c callcJ 
and an::'wered, Di-. J. C. Guild:'. 
Conference Relations-B. H. CoYin::..rtc,n :r!:ad the rc:~urt rif th: 
Committee on C0nferen2e Relation:::. The H:·r,ort was adopted, th:.. 0 
answering quesLons 22 an<l 2:3. 
Question 22, Who are supernumerary?-~<; cne. 
Question 23, Who are superannuated?-J. W". Ariail, \\'. A. Bet•-. 
J. W. Daniel. IL I~. Doyle-, ~- W. Duh.::, J. '"·· Elkins, A. :.I. Ga:·J-
ner, B. J. G:10°.~, .J. K. Inabi!-iet. R. H. Jonb, T. E. }Ion!", W. ~-
l\lyerf, \Y. H. h:-:·n:. H. \\'. S:1ealy, R. ,,- SpS~er. C B. Sir,ith. W. ~. 
0 t. k . G II \\"' 1 1 .l] l' K c, o-.:'J·'" G 1· R 10 '"'"1 D O s_,:t. ·. s. \\'. u O CS, . . ,lUUt ,., • • ... 1 .', , • .. •.. c .. u, . . 
Henry-22. 
Crec'.entials-E. K. Garri.0 on :-:tated that h~,,. ~re:dentiab :'hi 1 ,\ in'.! !, 
ordinatio!1 to D(_•aco:1':o Order" had be::n <l!::=troy(:d v:hc:n t:,,} p,,r, r.-
age nt S:pri,·,.:fidd burned. At his reque:-::, the Conference in-tr.:.':,t~ 




Memphis Young People's Conference-Arrnoancement of t!1'-' tirn•:. 
· · · 'l ·h· ~--. P 1 '~ r 1+'•renl'.et· place and 1mrort,:n~e o1 tr.e ., em, .is .1 .un{. co;>.e::, -..01 .c 
be held December 27-31, ,,:3.s m .. <le by H. L Spell. 
Nominations-S. E. Ledbetter, for the presE,:ing elders, 11omin:1teJ 
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J. T. Fowler in place of J Emerson Ford on the Committee on Admis-
i;ions. The nomination ,ms confirmed. 
The Chair-Bishop Kern being called from the Conference room 
for c:onnrltation, he called \\'m. V. Dibble to the chair, 
Legal Conference-Conference rece;;sed for a session of the Legal 
C0nference. Conf ere nee resumed. Bishop Kern resumed the chair. 
Offering-An offering was taken for the sexton of the church 
amo'.lntlng- to $21.00. 
C~~tificate of <?rdination-Bishop Kern handed down the following 
ccrt1t1cate of ordination, thc1s answering questions 18 and 20: 
"I, Paul B. Kern, one of the Bishops of the Methodist Episcopal 
Ch:.:n:h, ~outh, hereby certify that in the city of Conwav South Caro-
lina, du! ing- the afternoon service in Conway 1Ieth~:~i~c;~ Church on 
Sundar, :'\ovembcr 17, in the ,·ear of ou1· Lo1·cl 19"- aft • ' • ., , - ,),), e1 a ser-
mon :,y Dr. W. T. \Vatkins, of Emory l7niversity, I ordained to the 
o:·dt·: of -~eacons Junii.;s Rhame Dennis, Llewellyn Pope, Jr., George 
Stepn<:n laylor and Ive1son Graham travelin;; rreachers. Also dur-
ii'g- the s:-:rne :.:en·ic:e and in the same church, I ordained to the order 
r,f El<krs Feltham Syrecn James, Thomas Kemmerlin, Jr., and Samuel 
:Ianin Ad:in.,on traveling preac:hers. I was issisted by L. L. Beden-
iJau:d1 11hfJ 1·ead the Epistle; T. G. Herbert ._,ho rea<l the Gospel· and 
Dr. \\". T. \Vatkins, J. T. Foi\ler and J. T. Peeler in the layin•1· ~n of 
hand<' "' 
"Gii·c·n under my hand and seal this eighteenth day of Kovember, 
1 'I" - (' ..i•>, at .onway, South Carolina. 
Signed: 
Paul B. Kern, 
Question 18, What traveling preachers and what local preachers 
have been ordained deacons? Junius Rhame Dennis, Lle·,yell:vn Pone 
J·· C S h . i ' ··, ,t·<,'. g-e tep en Taylor and Ivers:m Graham. Local preachers, 
none. 
· Que5t ion 20, What traveling preachers and what local preachers 
have lil·0n ordained 1:eacons? ,Juliu,; Rharne Dennis. Llewellyn Pope, 
merlin .. i,·., rn;i Samuel 2\Iarvin Atkin,;on. Local preai::hers, none. 
.· Re 5~h1t1on of Thanks-}!. L. Banks off erc•d the foliowin~ resolu-
lJrin r 1 thanks and it \\·as unanimou:'lV ado•1ted bv 't risin,r vote 
\\'] • • • / • < c-, c • 
1 
1_c·rc·a:', ll1 the prnv1denc:e of God, we, the members of the South 
· ,'.m)lina Conference, re:'ponding to the cordial invitation of the city 
''· Cruu·a:;, have met he!·e in our 1 ;jQth annual sc.-·sicin and now come 
,r, :,.~ cl ="l'; therefore be it resolved: 
1 
F:r~L, that \H~ a::sure the good people of this city and community 
~na~ th·ir 1mgnific-ent ho.-pitality will linger with us in grateful rec'.ol-
.e:tion through the years and our prayers shall ascend for God's bless-
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CONDENSED MINUTES SOUTH CAROLINA ANNUAL 
CONFERENCE, METHODIST EPISCOPAL 
CHURCH, SOUTH 
Minufrs of the One Hn]l(lred and Fiftieth Sec:sion of thn So ;th 
·Carolina Annual Conference, held at Conway, South Carolina, lit:6in-
ning November 1--1, lnG, ending November 18, 193G. Bishop l'aul B. 
Kern, President; G<:or~e K. Way, Secretary. Post Office of Sene-
tary, College Place, S. C. 
I. Probatiouera 
Question 1. Who are admitted on trial? 
Answer: Olen Leon Hardwick, Robert Wright Spears, Pierl'.e Emb:·,~c 
-Cook, Raymond Herbert Taylor.-4. 
Ques. 2. Who else is in the class of the first year? 
James Henry }Iartin, undf'1·gracluate, tran . ..:fened from the [pper 
South Carolina Conference. 
Ques. 3. \Vho remain on trial? 
Carlisle Sessions Floyd, John Lewis Sandlin, Herbert Lee Spell, John 
Henry Justuc:, Paul \Vhitakcr, Cellis Leecester Woo.:ard.-G. 
Ques. 4. \\" ho else is in the elas~ of the second year? 
George Stephen Taylor, h<:rson Graham.-2. 
Ques. 5. \-\ hu are <liscuntinued? 
No one. 
II. Co,nference Membership 
Ques. 6. Who are admitted into full connection? 
,Junius Rhame Dennis, Llewellyn Pope, Jr.-2. 
Ques. 7. Who else is in the class of the third year. ,_ 
Henry J arne~ Bennett, Jr. 
Ques. 8. Who are readmitted 1 
l\o one. 
Ques. 9. Who ar<> received by transfer from other Conferences? 
F. E. Dibble, an Elder, from the Upper South Carolina Co11f 1_•:t•n,·e, 
and James Hew y :.Iartin, in the Class of the First Yeal', frui11 the 
Upper South Carolina C'onferenc-e.-2. 
Ques. 10. \\"ho are receiveJ from other Churches as traveling preach· 
ers?. 1';0 one. 
Ques. 11. "Who are located this ye~ir? 
No one>. 
Ques. 1~. v:ho have withdrawn or been expelled? 
Withdnnrn, H. D. Inabinette, at his own requ{'st. 
Expelled, :-.' o one. 
Ques. 1~. \\"ho arf' tr:1nsferrerl to othe1· Conferences? 
Wm. V. Dibhll', an Eldc•r, to the Upper South Carolina Conferenl·e 
and stationed at Cc•r,lrtd, Spadanburg. 
Ques. 14. What preachers have died during the year. 
T. J. ·white, J. L. :\Iullinnix, T. W. Law, A. S. Lesley, G. R. \Vhit-
aker, C. M. Peeler, E. 0. Watson.-7. 
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Ill. Orders 
Ques. 15. Who are the de~conP of one: year? 
John Carlisle Smiley, Thomas Marion Godbold, Laurie White Smith, 
Erne~t Stackhouse Dunbar, Arthur :.\1arion Jones, Claudim; Osborne 
Shuler, Fleming Carlisle Smith-7. 
Ques. 16. Who else is in the class of the fourth year? 
Xo one. 
Ques. 17. What traveling preachers and what local preachers have 
been elected deacons? 
Tran-ling· preachers, Junius Rhame Dennis, Llew~llyn Pope, Jr., 
(;corge Stvphn Ta::lor, Iversen Graham.-4. 
Local preachers, );'o one. 
Ques. 18. What traveling preachers and what local preachers have 
been ordained deacons? 
Trnnling prwchers, Junius Rhame Dennis, Llewdlyn Pope, Jr., 
Gc•or~l' Stephen Taylor, Iversen Graham.-4. 
Locul nreachers, );'o one. 
Ques. ·19. What traveling preachers and what local preachers have 
been elected elders? 
Tr:1\'eli11.'..!· prearhes, San1l1{'! :.\Iarvin Atkinson, Feltham Syreen 
.James, Th mas Kemmerlin, Jr.-3. 
L0eal preachers, );'o one. 
Ques. 20. What traveling preachers and what local preac,hers have 
been orc:aincd elders? 
TraHling· preache:s, Samuel :\Iarvin Atkinson, Feltham Syreen 
.James, Thomas Kemmerlin, Jr.-3. 
Lorn! pre['.C'hers. Xo one. 
Qucs. :21. \Vho have been recommended by a District Conference 
for reeog·nition of their orders as local deacons or local elders? 
Xo one. 
IV. Conference Relations 
Ques. 22. Are all the preachers blamcl{'SS in their life and official 
aclmini::tration? 
The names of all preachers w~re called one by one m cpen confer-
ence and their charac:ters examined and passed. 
z:t \Yho are supernumerary? 
~O one>. 
Que:-:. :2-1. Who are rnperannuated? 
J. W. _\i-ia:l, W. A. Bett:c:, .J. W. Daniel, R. R. Doyle, G. W. Dukes, 
J. W. Elkins, A. :\1. Gardner, B. J. Grn~ss, J. K. Inabinet, R. H. Jones, 
T. E. :\I(Jrris, W. S. ::\Iyers, W. H. Perry, H. W. Shealy, R. W. Spig-
ner, C. B. Smith, W. S. Stokes, G. H. Wad,:ell, P. K. Crosby, G. T. 
l!hoad, D. 0. Spires, S. W. Henry.-22. 
V. Statistics 
Que;:. :2S. What is th<: number of districts, of pastoral charges, and 
societies (organized congregations) in this Conference? 
.. I 
. '~ -
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Districts, 6; pastoral charges, 1:34; societies, 400. 
Ques. 2G. What is the ni.;mber of members, how many have been 
received this year on profc.--;sion of faith, how many have been lirensed 
to preach, and what is the number of local preachers? 
l\lembers, including lo~al preachers, G!"LG53; rc~eived on p:·ofe~~ior. 
of faith, 2.ti77; licensed 3; lo2al preaeher.s, 4G. 
Ques. 27. How many infant.-; and ho .v many others han been bap-
t;zed during- the year'? 
Infants, 7G8; others, 1,297. 
Q 2c, II l 1· 11 · have or0°·anize<l Lo'..'.al Cl1urrh Boards ues. 0. - ow m:.rny e rn e es 
of Christi:.in Education? 
257. 
Ques. 29. What ts the number of Church schools, officers and 
kachers? 
Churci1 srho: Is, :ml; officers and teachers, 4,283. 
Ques. :30. Wint i.--; the number of Church school scholars en~olled? 
In the Children ·s Div;sion, 12,602; in the Yo:rng PeopJ.c's DiYision, 
11,961; in the Adl;lt Divi<on, 13,327; total enrollment, indn1linii of-
ficers and teacher~, 44,272. 
Qucs. :D. How many Ch·,1rch€s have wee1,-day meetings with the 
chilchcn. and how many have vacation schools'! 
Churl'lw::-: haYin'E \\"C'Ck-day meetings with children, 42; Chui c·hcs haY-
ino· vacation schools, 47. 
Que.~. :-3'.2. \'."hat is the num~1er of Woman's :\Iissionary So,:ietics, and 
what is the number of mcmlwrs of the same? 
SocictiL•s, :.>l8; members, G,81G. 
Ques. :J:3. What is the number d Wesley Brotherhoods, and of Wes-
ley Brotherhood members? 
Brotherhood:-:, ;-, ; mcm bers, 158. 
Qucs. ;3.1, What i::- the number of members enroll@d in the Fellow-
ship of St,.:ward~hip? 
91. 
Qnes. :1:i. \\'hat an' the ellucational stati.:.;tics? 
Institutir11.:.;, :): tC'aclwr:-:, 8:3; students, 1-170; value of property. 
$1.G5D.417: en ·01'.·m(•nt, $1,0G2,:3G7; irnlebtedness, $3GO,G1G. 
Ques. :l(i \\'hat arc the orphanagP statistics? 
1 j
.t.. I t .. ·11c ·, "•') · ··l11·1c1"n11 in or·1hann::c. Orphan:u~·e:~, ; o !C'crs an< L"' 1., 0-,, ,,, : _, 
. · 1 f l ~-1- ·J 0·10 · :., lcbttG-
32.3; money e,q:entlcd, ~G-1,000; Ya ue c )lrope1· Y, ,,, ,i~. l , "" 
Q 0 - \Vl1nt are tlw ho,- 1·:ilal stati-tics'? :-:-one. ues. ,:, , . -
VI. Finances 
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sent to Conference Treasurer, $23,988; from the Gclden Cross En-
rollment, $623. 
Ques. :39. What has been ccntributed for the support of the n1:nis-
try'? 
Presiding ciders, $21,246; preach€rs in charg·e, $1!)0,50~; Confer-
rnce elairnants, $7,605.25; Superannuate Endowment Fund, $1,166. 
Ques. -10. What is the g:ran<l total contributed for all pul'poses from 
a:! sou1n•s in this Conferenc:e this year·: 
$51G,988. 
VIL Church Property 
Que:::. -11. \Vhat is the numb0r of house:; of worship, their value, and 
the amount of indcUet 1H•ss thereon? 
Hou:-ce:-: of ·.\nr:-chip, 4Qlj; valu<.', $2.~G4,4GO; indebte:lness, $98,169. 
Qucs. -12. Whi:t is tile numher uf rars0nag-es, their value, and the 
:rn10u11t of ind(•l>tl'dness thereon? 
Di,tril'l p:trsona.!..';1c:0 .ti; \'~tL:e, $71,000; in<ebtedness, SS,-100. 
Par:-:011:t,~P:-: lwlo11.~·in'2: to pastura1 ehar~\·c::-;. 1:-:\3; \'alue, $087,%0; in-
,ic'.)tl>dnl':-,;, $20,2:Hl. 
Que:-. J:L \Yha! amount of insuranC'c is carried on church rroperty, 
:rnd 11hat amuunt h:1:,; been paid out in premiums? 
lnsu:aJ1'·C' cani;.;d, Sl,1.",7,700· I't·cmi~1ms pai 1 s-, :-)9-, , J ~ ' I U' ff 'f _ __, . 
Que~. -1-L flo\\' nwn~· C'hurr:h~s and rarsona,•:es have been l:amaged 
1f c!Pstroyed during the y1•ar, what is the 11mount of damage, and what 
1:as :ieen co'.lec:ed thereun? · 
Chui"t·hc•,; dnmag-c:d. :2; par::011ag·es dama.v:ed, 1; amuunt of damage, 
r•,.04.J; colieeted, S-14. 
Que::. 4:i. \\'hat i" the number of superannuate homes, and what is 
'.l-1•!ir \'~.l u e? 
Home,;, '.!; \'alue, $;i,000. 
VII I. Miscellaneous 
Ques. 411. Who is elected Conference Lay Leader? 
Dr. J. C. Guilds. 
Ques. 47. Where shall the next session of the Conference be held? 
A,bur~· Memorial Church, Charleston, S. C. 
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APPOINTMENTS 
(Numerals indicate yenrs on Charge. Letters, a, b, c, d, indicate 
Undergraduates Cla~ses of First, Second, Thid and Fourth years 
respectively.) 
Charleston Distri:t-Pctcr Stokes, Presiding Elder, 3. 
Bcaufort-S. :\I. Atkin,·n. 1. 
Fuffton II. ,J Bennett, Jr., le. 
Charleston: 
Asbury :Memorial-Eben Taylor, 5. 
Beth<"l-C. C. Hc'.b0rt, 1. 
North Charlcston-F. S. James, 2. 
Sprin<; st,·ect-S. 0. C:mtey, 1. 
Trinity-W. R. Phillips, 4. 
1CharJ,:;ton }lis:;:on--J E. James, Supply, 2. 
Cottageville-I◄:. Z. James, 3. 
Dorelle: tcr-Lcl1ancn- L. 11". Sm ;t11, 4d. 
Ehrharclt-G. W. Davis, 1. 
Estill-Black Swam)l-P. K. Rhoad, 4. 
I-frmp~on-Erncst Du2,·an, 4. 
H::irk~·yille-W. ?II. l\I:tchnm, 4. 
Henck:sonvillr-W. S Heath, 3. 
Loclge-.1. R. J)c1111 is, 3c. 
l\Iec:.~:ett-S. D. Colyer, 2. 
Ritl?cl::ind-A S'.,.-:s~rd. 3. 
Ricl!:!eYillc-G. A. Tc,de~-, 2. 
Ruf fin-Paul T. \Yood, 1. 
St. Gc~rp:c--A. D. Betts, 4. 
Summcnille--F. L. Glcnnan, 2. 
S:·mmervill<: Ct.-J. F. Way, 2. 
'\Valtcrbo1 o-W. A. Bec-kham, 1. 
Parri,. hland & Y l'massce-C. B. Burns, 18. 
Prnfc sor Emory Cn:nrsity-B. 1\1. Bowen, 5. 
C'onf e:·cnce Sc:Tdan· of :\lissions-S. 0. Cantey, 1. 
E:nper:::inn,·atc,::-JI. \V. Shen!~·, P. K. Crosb:v. 
Fiorenc-e District-S E. Ledbetter, Pre~iding Elder, 3. 
Bcnnctt;;y=]lc.•-Wood'ow \VJd. 2. 
Dfnnctt;;rillc Ct.- _1 _ .ll. Jones, lei. 
Bcthlehem-T. G Phillips, l. 
Rcnlah---F. L. Frn~ier, Supply, 2. 
Chenm-W. G. Ariail, 4. 
Ci1e:-:tfrfic·ld--/,'. S. [)u11/1ur, lcl. 
DarlinQton-.J. H. Gra\'CS, 1. 
Dadin:'.!·ton Ct.-Th mas W. Kemmerlin, Jr., 1. 
East Clw,::terfield-L. \V. Shealy, 1. 
FlorenC'c-F. E. Dibble, 1. 
Hartsville-J. R. J: hnson, 2. 
,Jeffcrson--J. P. Attaway, 4. 
Lamar-W. E. S:rnder~, 
Liberty-Paul ffhita'kcr. 2b. 
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l\Iarlboro-J. W. Jones, 3. 
:rvkBec-T. W. Williams, 2. 
:.!cColl-H. L. F. Shuler, 2. 
1\kColl :\li::-: . :ion-JI. :.I. .Byrd, supply, 1. 
l',:gl l;:11d--- T. JI. Uol//}(J/cl. ld. 
Ruh~·- /.'. \\'ri11l1 t S11rnrs, ln. 
Tatum & Hell: on-.J. E. Cook, 2. 
Timmon~dle & Pi:'gah-Wm. C. Kirkland, 3. 
1\\'itt~·':- Cha1wl-J. B. \Velclon, 2. 
Chaplain Civilian lon:-enajon Coips-C. W. Lovin, 3. 
:-u; L•1·:111nuatn· -C. B. Smith, D. 0. Spir-es, G. T. Rhoad. 
1'.':ingstrce Dist1·ict-,J. T. P,;cler, Presiding Elder, 4. 
Andre\\·:.;-JL G. l\Iun,h~·. G. 
BlaC'k Rivei·-D. H. C.::vington, 4. 
Cadcs-E. V. Be~t. 1. 
Geo1-:;!.down-W elborne Sumrners, 4. 
Grcchydl!e & La1:cs-.J. C. ;:;mil('y, lcl. 
Heming·.\ay-J. G. Ferguson, 1. 
Jamc~to\\'n-J. R. Sojourner, 4. 
John:-onYille-G. C. Gardner, 4. 
Kinµ::-trc{•-L. L. Bedenbaugh, 3. 
Lake Cit~'-G. F. Kirby, 3. 
~kl'!t•llam·illc-L. C. Sanders, 2. 
~L\I' Ziun-Jn-rsrn1 (;rnllrnn, 3b. 
Parnph·o-W. R .. Jones, 2. 
Pinopoli"--G. H. Va:n, 3. 
~t. 'lLJ:hl'n,-<;. S. 'J'uylor, 2b. 
Sampit-D. T. Smoak, 3. 
Siranton-K. S. Carrnic-hael, 2. 
Tt io-E. F. Seoggins, 1. 
T~T~l·\·illc-0lanta-P. B. McLeod, 1. 
Cnion-H. D. Shuler, 3. 
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Su;wrannuatc.•::-W. II. Perry, R. W. Spigner, A. M. Gardner, S. W. 
Henr/. 
Marion District-J. Emerson Ford, Presiding Elder, l. 
A~·nor--.J. F. Campbell, 2. 
South .-\ynor-J. J. Stevenson, 1. 
Illf'11hl·i111-Dro\\'nsYille-R. P. Hucks, 1. 
Buck.,ville--W. T. Beclenhangh, 1. · 
C'entl'llar~·-F. E. Hodges, 2. 
Clio-\\'. P. Wa~', 1. 
Com\·a>·-B. L. Knig:ht, 1. 
Con-.\a:.- Circ-uit-T. E. Derrick, 3. 
Dillon---(;, E. Edwm<s, 2. 
Floydak'---L. E. P<"eler, 1. 
Lake \'icw-B. S. Hughes, 2. 
Latta--H. F. Collins, 3. 
Little, Hi\·c,r-Raymoll(l JT. Taylor. la. 
Little Hock-.J. JI . .Ju:stus, 2b. 
Loris-E. B. J ohnsrn, 4. 
~lar! 0 n-E. L. l\1c:Coy, 3. 
:\I.mun Cir('uit-./. L. &rncllin, 2b. 
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Mullins Circ:uit-C. P. Chewning, 2. 
Nichols-:.\!. G. Arant, 3. 
\Vaecama w-J'i1 (1·1· r;. ('11U;, la. 
Superannuatc-,J. W. Elkins. 
Orangeburg District-E. K. Garri.:-;on, Presiding Eldc1·, 2. 
Allendale-C. F. Wimberly, 1. 
Appleton--('. u. :-:J,11/1'i'. 3rl. 
Baml>crg-J. K Clark, 3. 
Uamherg- l: Or;111:.,;1°lrnrg .\lills--/r1s. II .. Martin, la 
Ba.rnwe!l-.J. C. lnab:n-et, 2. 
Bowman-C. E. Hill, :L 
Bramhv:Ile-\Y. L. Parker, 4 
Cameron-J. :.r. Shingler, 3. 
Denmark-A. F. Rag.rn, 2. 
Edkto-L. T. Phillip;, :3. 
Elloree & J cru:-:alern-L. D. B. Williams, 1. 
Eutawville---J. A. Campbell, 1. 
•Gro\·er-.J. }I. l1a1 rington, 4. 
Holly ILll--D. A. Phillips, 2. 
t-.orth & Lirne,.:tune-J. F. :\I. Hoffmeyer, 2. 
Norway-J. :'II. Collier, 4 . 
Olar-Gobe Smith, 1. 
Orange-A. V. Har!;in, 1. 
O:·angebu:g-: St. l'aJl's--T. G. Herbert, 3. 
Provide1L·e-S. D. ~e .•. ell, :3, 
Rowcsville-I'e:er Stokes, .Jr., l. 
St. Mat: hews---H. R Tud:-er, 1. 
fl. I\'ia~the 1s,: Cireuit-E. H. Beckham, 2. 
Smoaks-.J. A. Gralnm, 4. 
Sp1·ingfield-C. S. Feldt>r, :3, 
Con:crenc:(• Sl·<.:retary of Cl1ri;;tian Educ:ation-J. T. Fowler, 1. 
AsRt. ConL:n•11.-r• ::=.xrr·tary of Chri:,tian Bducation-Il. I, . .'-iJ1l'll, 2J. 
SuJ;erann,:ule 0 --W . .-\. Hett;;, R. R. Doyle, G. W. Dukes, IJ .. J. Gue:,,, 
P.. II. J<,nl'.:•, W. S. Stokes, J. K. Inabinet, J. W. Ariail. 
Sumter District-\\'. D. Gleaton, Presiding Elder, 1. 
Bethany ~.I i,.:sion --W. V. .Jerman, 1. 
•Ectl111m,--·C. ,-..:. F/1,1111. lli. 
Bishopvi!le--1!. n. Ih·rli~: t, -L 
Camden--,J. I'. Ina nit, l. 
College Place-G. K. Way, 2. 
(\;!urnhi:l ('ir, :::1 F. <'. ,-..:111ith. ld. 
Heath Sprin:~·,.:-.J. n. Griffin, 2 . 
.J01·d.111--('. I,. \\'()1i1:11(1I, lh. 
Kcrshaw-L. D. Hanwr, 1. 
Lync:hhu l':..!·--G. L. Jn,_i:ram, 4. 
l\Iannin.!.!.-G, E. Parrott, 1. 
Or;v:r-.:.-:,1---· !.. /;, f',i/:'' .t ,·., 2· 
Pinewood---J. :\I. 1:u~!'l'l':'. ~-
l{embe: t-T. W. l~odlrnld, 4. 
Spring- Hill--\\', 0. Henderson, 1. 
Summerton-::\I. L. Banks, 2. 
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Broad Street-R. P. Turner, 4. 
Trinity-J. H. Danner, 1. 
Vi'e,;ky Chapel & Hebron-D. N. Busbee 1 ' . 
\\"e~t Eer,;.'.;a w-0. I,. Jlanlw:ck la ' ' 
Crnfrn•m·e Treasurer-J. H. ?-,.;ol:rnd, 21 
Frofe:-:c:or Duke l;niver:c:ity-:;\Iason Crum, 4. 
39 
On Sabbatirnl Leave-W. J. Snyder. 1• • • 
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REPORTS OF BOARDS AND COMMITTEES 
APPROPRIATIONS FOR 1936 
Board of Missions, Report No. 3 
Charleston District 
___________________ $220.00 
Bluffton ----------------------- __________ 200.00 
Charleston Mission -------------------------- 180.00 









___________ $ 50.00 
Bethlehem ----------------- 2~5.00 
------------------Beulah Circuit 140.00 --------------East Chesterfield --------- ---------
---------Marlboro Circuit ----------------------------- _______ _ 
Liberty Circuit ----------------------------- ________ _ 
----------McColl Mission --------------------- ______ _ 








Jamestown - - - - - - - --- - - - - - -- -- - - - - - - -- - - - ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ · 100.00 
McClellanville - - - - - - - - --- - --- - -- - - -- - -- ---- --- -- -- 4::i0.00 
Sam pit - - - - - -- -- - - - -- - -- -- - -- - --- - -- - - - - - - --- ---=== == 400.0iJ 




Bucksville ------ ------- -------- 240.Ull ----------Little River--------------------------- ______ 100.0(1 
---------Little Rock ------------------








- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ' 800.00 
- - - - - -- - - - - - --------- - - - - •,100.00 
;Eutawville 
Grover------- __________ 1 
St. Matth~ws Circuit------------------------- -s9oo.ou ~ 
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Sumter District 
Ashwood Project _ - - - - ______ - __ - - _____ - _______________ -$100.00 




Tutal J'or :\Iissions in the Districts ----------------------$5,905.00 
:'lfosionary Secretary _ _ _ ___ __ _ ___ _ __ ___ _______ _ _ __ _ _ _ _ 100.00 
Pas.tor< Sehool ------------------------------------- 200.00 
Board c-xpc1~se -------------------------------------- 300.00 
Emcr~cncy fund ------------------------------------ 500.00 
( lemc"oll College chureh o:iligation --------------------- 100.00 
Total ____________________________________________ $7,105.00 
Signed: 
E. L. McCoy, President, 
Albert D. Bett::;, Secr-etary. 
AUDITING COMMITTEE REPORT 
We, yo'.1r r..uditing· ccmmittee have examined the book~ of the Con-
fercnte Treasurer, and find the same nl'atly and correetly kept. 
Signed: 
J. G. Ferguson, 
R. Leo Carter. 
Xo\·ember 16, 1935. 
REPORT OF BIBLE SOCIETY BOARD 
Your Board is pleased to make the following- report: 
Thl' w11rk of translation and distribution of the Bible has gone 
,tt·?dil>- J'o: \rnrd during the past year. The American Bible Society 
alon(• di,tribmed in 1n:34 m•arly seven and enc-half million volumes 
u[ the 1:ible and Pol'tions of the Bibi,·. 
Tlw :--c·,, 1H'. of the aboVL! work l'an be rc·alized whc-n we learn that 
ii:e .-\1fa•rican Bible Sc,cidv has publishc-d tlw c·ntire Dible in 17f> 
!an!.!·.:;r,,., the :((•w Testament in :1-;-:1 languaµ;e:-:, and Portions of the 
Eioh• i!: '. 1.i.J Ian.c:uages. It has al:-:o s:ipplic<l rortion:,; of the Bible to 
the bl'n,l in :25 different Lrn,Q·uag-e,.:, Other translations arc impending:. 
Y11 ur [;, a: cl recom111c11Cls that in CVC'ry charg·c special ,.:el'viccs be 
h~id ('t 1!11111c·n10ratinp; the Four Ilund1·cdth Anniver,-ary of the printed 
En.r.di/, Uible. \Ve recommend th:-it Dc,ccm:Jer 8th, l:'niH·rs;_d Bib!t• 
S::nda:,. 01· as near to as pos.,ilile iie the elate of su:h celebnition. 
Thi• 1-:nQ·!ic·h spcakin~ peo;:le, possibly more than any other p-cop,l<>, 
,,we llL:l'!i of their priceless heritage to this Bo:-ik of Books. Coming 
a, it , d in the formative period of the race, like a great fountain, 
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· ~ntl 1·1,to the social and reli!.dous life of our race. lb influence n:us1~, ~ ._. 
is irnmeas~irable. 
Like the Salvation whil'h it heralds, this great. Book i~ bou.i.J1t with 
a ,price. Let us refresh the mind::; of cur people as to th:• saL-rifi:e, 
of th~se wh:) lalioied unto <kath to give us this prieoless hcrit:q.~·e. We 
8
re not t:·Jc to our heritag·e if \H' let this eommemoration .-P:,,un pa,, 
witho'Jt u•ing it as a me:rns of endearing· this Dook to the hL·arb of 
-0,ur people. 
Guides and helps can be obtained for eommemoration si•ni ·cs from 
the AmerLan Bible Society. These rnn bl' had in the form of sug-(;·e,ted 
programs, pageants and ster-2optie~n lectures-addre;;s: P.~) \Yalton 
Street, Atlanta, Ga. 
Re,;pcctfully submittcJ, 
J. P. Attaway, Clnirman, 
G. H. Varn, Scl'l'ctary. 
BOARD OF CHRISTIAN EDUCATION, REPORT NO. 1 
The t'me has come when South l':1ro];na l\Il'lho 1ism inu-t do ,ome-
thing f:r our two collcf.':cs for \\'Ol11l'l1·-Columbia an:! Lrndc". _Tlw_se 
two institutions, though tlw:r work and influcn:·e arP of ex 'l': t10 n
11
lr 
hi,Ah q:;al:t~·, are not rncmlw!s of tlw So·:th,'l'll ..\s-;o:iation rit' f'o,lle!.!'~' 
~nd Sec-ondnn· Schools. \\' c ~n' fal'i1v2: the fact, thei·doi·l'. t:1at if 
~-e remain in. the fi0ld of hi:1:lwr edueation for youn~· -,yonH'll thi, 
situation nLst. lw l'l'medie :. :.\Ion'n\'er, it is out of line wi'.h t:1c etL-
cational r,oliey of om· 1·h·:1Th .. , hich JWO\'i :es as the first dut:,· of out 
institution;-; of h'.~·her cdul'ation that they "nl'.lintain a:advP11c· ~t·,nr!-
1 · 1 f' · 1 ! " ( D '.Cl arcls that arc ·_1encnilly ~ll'L'.L'!)LL!d in the ct ueatio1n 1e • .~ -
pline. parag:aph .J..1G.) 
We rnm;t re: 00.nizP tlw fa:·t that under present c·'.'ndition,. \hl'''e i_s 
. . . . • _. ] ' • •• . t t 'tll\' jJ13[:-
neCeSSal'!l\' a eont111umg· and rnc1('d.-111g emi,1l1,1ssmen o, ... . 
· l l t tl · 11 ·t 1d"1·dizin ,. ""'L•w··; 111 tution th:.:t dol'S not IC nn)2,' 0 1e one l ca Y ~ at " 0 ., ,._ • • 
this section. That the::e hrn instil ·.1tions arc not mem'Jn:: ,ii· this or-
r,anization is really, h \YC\'Cl', of tlw nature of a rdlee~ion ,ipoi~ t1,
1
~ 
f t 1 l 
l \' •1r hoa., 
educaf onal thought :rnd p1rpose o our grcn l' rnre 1, an1 . "' 
of Christian Edm·ation freb that \\'C nnst lwµ;in at Olll'l' :-;tt•p, tn 
l 
· t· t· f · l)e·· ·111'1> i11 t'h' South-
qualify both of tlie:-;e \Ynrt 1y 111:-; itu ions r 111cm •" · · 
ern Asso: i :1 t ion. \\' c, tlwrdo 1·e, n'L·omm21ul: . 
f t1 hll f tir•·t• ilf 
the 
Fi,st, that dlP·ing· the next eon erenee ~·ear 1e L , • · t f C lut>1'1•·1 Col-
conferen,·e be rla: ed lH'hind a l·ampa1g-n o secure or o · · '· , . 
· · · ·· -o 0()0 · - · · ddif n to i:c: cnd,,i\· 
lege the 111:nrnrnm am1L·nt ol ~-i • ,1::- an cl • 10 .. 






., f' . 1 ')'' G ste·)s bL· 1·n111eth· 
,by the mcelin.!2.· o: the :\nnua l on L'r2rn·e 111 , ,) , • , • · · .1 . . ·f I I , Collc·"·c untl 
ately tak<:n for inneasrn\; the endowment c ,ant et · ' .~ . , 
·1 1 l'' I I i' · cn'.'L'r·h;11 ll1 tne it r•:
1
ac:h"s ~,n amount that w1, qu:: i.y ,aJH er 01 m ·, · •. ,,. 
Sout he1 n As:-:oeiat'on, an:, fu rt\w:·. the f .ill f orcc of the L' ·1_
1 
tvrL'Jll'c' 
he pled:!.ed to Lande1· a:-; it was pledg·ed in the case of Colu~nbia. •h 
· 1 l t l b tl L 11·'(•" Sou, 
Second, that, this plan hanng- )cen al or ec Y 1e · .' · . 
. . . . th B·. l b ret111e~tecl to 
Carolina Conferenee at its re2ent sc_:;s10n, ·C 1s 10p e · · 
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tall to_gether at the earliest prntkable date the two Boards of Educa-
tion, the two Boards of Trustees, ( or the Executiw Committees of 
these Boards), and the Presiding: El:'.ers to work out the final plans 
and dPtails of the campaign. 
llw !ldard of Education reeommen(b this prot·ctbrc to both annual 
ronfcn•nt cs in the convietion that nothin_g ll'-s than thi:, ntn he done 
at thi:; time. In the ease of Columbia College, it seems to us that the 
i;i·opo:-:al can te ca,.;ily and rrornptly eanicd to succes:-:ful ,·omplction. 
:\ fril'nd '· f this in:-;iitution has of fored a conditioml µ:ift of $50,000 
pro\'ide.: Sl 00,000 additional be 1·abed. and th~ cit~· of Columbia has 
undenrritten $;i0,000 uf thi:-; amount. Therefore, there onl:•; rcrnain.c; 
for the eonfercnc-cs to atL·ept r.nrl raise a quota of $~>0,000. When 
this is done, \\ c shall t.hcn oc in a position at once to proc:eed Li of fer 
our other institution a year in which to raise the n(•t·cs:-;ary funds to 
lift it to the same standanl. 
M. R. l\fobler, President, 
C. C. Deniek, Sceretary. 
BOARD OF CHRISTIAN EDUCATION, REPORT NO. 2 
In orc),_,r :o arsist the Trusteefi of Lander College to refinance the 
pr<'scnt bondNl indebtedness of the mid institution to the s:etisfadion 
of th-: b(ln'.·holdcn, and the conforen~·c, the Board of Chrishm Edu-
cation I eeon1men,·s that the Ann•.ial Conference approve the continu-
ance of annu:tl askings Ly this Board of $G,O00.00 for Lande1· Col-
lcg-e, the proceeds ur:on the basis of the present rat:<1 of dist1·ibution 
of fund, eollected for Christian Education to Le used ex~·L;sivclv for 
the 11a~·ment of intere~t and principal cf its bonrled indeLte::nes; for 
a period of ten years from Dc~·embL'r 1, 1!):35. to Decernbe1· 1, 1944; 
like ac-tion having been taken by the Vppcr South Carolina Confcr-
e11:~e; Jl! u\'idPd, that this adion is ne;·essarily subject to the re-ap-
pro\·:t! t f eac-h su~cC'eding :rnnual Conferen::e. 
The Tru~tees of Lander College ar-e authorized, oy this action of 
the L\':J conferences, to proceed to negotiate with the bondholders for 
the ref:n:rneir.g of Lander's bonded indebtedness or for securing an 
extension ther~of. 
1\1. R. ~fobley, PresL: ent. 
C. C. Derrick, Secretary. 
BOARD OF CHRISTIAN EDUCATION, REPORT. NO. 3 
. We rc 1:0111mend to the Annual Conferenc<' the ado11tion of the follow-
mg resolution: 
The ~uuth Carolina Annual Crnference of the l\fothodist Epis-
rnpal Church, South, me-eting at Conway, South Carolina, >;ovember 
16, Hi::.-,. rr:·eivin~· a report en Akohol Edueation from its Hoare! of 
Ch,isLan E(beation, hereby authorize the Board to proceed w;th ne-
gotiation~ lookin::?,' to the .-:dting up of a Provisional State Council on 
Alcohc,I Education to be ecrnposeJ of offL·ial re 1;resPntativcs of th<:.• 
variou:-:. denomination.;.; in this state and such other interested groups 
as may :oeem advisable to include. 
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The South Carolina Conference of the Methodist Episc·o11al Church, 
South, hereby sends fraternal '2 reetings to and invites the South Ca: 0• 
lina Baptist Ccnvention, the South Ca,·olina Diocese of the I'rote<ant 
Epis~opal Church, the Upper South Carolina Diocese of the Protestant 
Episcopal Church, the Lutheran Synocl of South Carolina, the Soath 
Carolina Synod of the Prc:cbyterian Ch.11Th of the l!nite,l State-,, t:1e 
South Carolina Synod of the Assnialc Rcfot·m PreshytPrian Ch:nh, 
t.he Upper So'.'th Carolina Confe1 enc•c of the :\Ieth:1d:-:t E;1t,-
copal Church, South, an:: the Department of E(h.1cation of tlw State 
,of South Ca, olina to co-operate in form in.~ a Provisional Ci :1ncil on 
Alcohol Education for SoJth Carolina. Eat:h of the aboY~' n:1med 
bodies is asked to a1Jpoint twu rerresentatives as members of tlw Pro-
visional Council. 
It shall be the duty of the Provisional Council t'.) meet a~ ;:0011 as 
possible, to form a temporary organiz:1tion, to determine what o~her 
interested groups shall be invited to membership in the Pro\':si:rnal 
Coun::il, to study the procedure necessary for devel~ping nn ad~qua:c 
and effe::tive prn9,'ram of Alcohol Education for the Stall' ()!' SoJth 
Carolina, to be carried on in the Chu: ches, pu'Jlic sc·hoob. c· !l::~e,. 
universitieii and other ctl'Jcational ag'cncies, and to draft a l'(,n4itu-
tion and by-laws for a con tin ~!ing- Council. It is uncler:-;to~id that the 
-constitution to -be draftecl shall limit the fundions of the StatL' C,rn-
-cil to that of Alcohol Education and shall not rrovide for any fo:rn of 
political adivity on the part of the Council. 
The Constituti~n and by-la,\3 shall be submitted to ea.·h co-o;wrat-
ing body for a::option. Each co-operating body which adop'.s the con-
stitution and by-laws submitted by the Provisional Council s:nll elect 
their rcr,re.sentatives to the State Council on Alcohol Edu mt iDn. The 
Chairman cf the Provisional Counc:il shall call the first rnectin.0.· of the 
State Council and serve as temporary chairman until the Jll'rrnanent 
organization is -effected. 
M. R. Mob1ey, Presicll'nt, 
C. C. Derric:k, Senetary 
BOARD OF CHRISTIAN EDUCATION, REPORT NO. 4 
Your Board has ele::ted Rev. J. T. Fowler as Executiw E:d::n~ion 
Secretary. Your Board has also elected Re,'. Herbert L. S11ell a~ as-
sistant. We request the Conference to confi!m the~e eledit>lh 
We have also elected l\Iiss Elizabeth Brailsford as officL' ,cirrtary. 
We nominate Dr. Peter Stckes to fill the vacancy on the Bo:ml of 
Trustees of \,Vofford College made by the transfer cf ltl'L \\'. V. 
Dihblr. \Ye ,d::;o n:1m'nate Rev. H. L. F. Shuler to fill thl' yacancY 
on the Board of Trustee::; of Lander College d'..le to the rl'sii:;nation 
of Rev. J. T. Fowler. 
We beg al.~o to repcrt that Rev. J. Emerson Ford has hec-n ele-lt>'.
1 
to the Board of l\Ianagers of the Pastor's School in place of He\·. E. K. 
Garrison, resigned. M. R. Mobley, President. 
C. C. Derrick, Sec:ret:nY• 
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BOARD OF CHRISTIAN EDUCATION, REPORT NO. 5 
Report of the Pastors' School 
45 
The Pastors' s~hool for 1935 was recoe;nizcd as one of the best in 
the history of the school. A total of 27G ncdits were is~uecl and the 
pro.'zram wa., of a high order throu2hout. 
Plans are under way for a gTeat school June 22-Jul.\· ;1, rn:rn. 
Tne management ap1n·eciatcs the co-Oj}eration of presidin'!, elders, 
who ha\'e omitteJ all quartnly conferences during- th 1c period of the 
sehool; ani laymen \\'ho have povided for services in the churches 
durii:g the s~hool. 
It is our conviction that no pastor c:111 afford to mi:-;.~ the s:hool 
next year. 
The reJ;ort of the Treasurer, Rev. J. E. Brown, is summarized as fol-
lo ;1 s: 
From the former treasurer ----------------------------$ 336.82 
South Carolina Conf erencc-
Board of Chrlstian Ed:cation ________________________ 200.00 
Do'lrd of Missi:ns ---------------------------------- 200.00 
l'i:per South Carolina Conference Board of 
Chri~tian Education -------------------------------- 400.00 
$1,136.82 
Disbursements 
I'al'.u!t~' and Speakers --------------------------------$ 261.50 
BoarJ cf l\Ianag€rs and Promotion ____________________ 79.70 
Entertainment, Laundry, Purchases ____________________ 382.02 
Balance _ _ _____ _ _ _ _ ____ _ _ __ _ _ __ _ ___ _ ________ ________ 413.60 
$1,136.82 
Respectfully submitted, 
J. Emerson Ford, Dean, 
For the Board of Managers. 
Your board of Christian Edu:::ation commend3 continued co-opera-
tion and attendance of all our pastors. We respectfully request the 
pre.-idi:1 g· elders to omit quarterly conferences durin:~ the s~hool, and we 
respecL~11ly request the laymen to continue their co-operation by fill-
in~ appointments on June 28. 
M. R. Mobley, President, 
C. C. Derrick, Secretary. 
,-•..-.,,. 
,~t' ·:, ' 
' ' 
I 
' .. '' . r-r- I 
i: 
I 
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BOARD OF CHRISTIAN EDUCATION REPORT NO. 6 
Your Board feels that the year ju:=t c:lo,,ed has b{'en one of the best 
in our efforts to carry on the edu-:ational prcgram of the church. It 
is possible to note only in a brief manne, son:e of the different phases 
nf the \\·o. ': c a!'ricc! on b~· your D(,ai-d c1f Chr;;-:tian Ecluc:a1.ion. 
Training Work 
There have bee:n held thirtr:en SLindard Train;n~ Sc:100].:; with an 
enrollment of 6!)6 and a total of -17-1 takir:g- fo:· credit. In the Coke~-
bury i.icL! the:·c· !u:' been held z;j c:la.-·.-:.:.c wit.h an cnrollrnc·nt of Gll 
wor:-:c•rs ~El : a to:,:1 of :cj-! takiw .. :: for cedit. In:::lu:Jin~ ~, a:nin~ credib 
from all su~1ru•s. there has been a total of 1::i2-1 c:rcdits i:-:succl. 
Missionary Education 
In the field of ::\Ii:-sionary Ed .1c-dion we fc-el that there i~ no greater 
oprort,,;nity 0 1:fered rs than the Home and Forei~n ::\Iissionary Pro-
gram as prr,:id-cd by the law of the c-hur::h. We arc ~::lad to report 
that there ha:s been a g'l'O\':in~ ob:'en·ance of this clay thro:1_'.(10.:t 0,1~ 
Conference. \,Ye ask the co-operation o: eve: y !)a:0tot in th:> o:J~er> 
ance of th:~ da:-· _ u bat evel'y c:hurc:h in t.'.1c Conference; may adept 
tJ,;s progr~m. 
Vacation Church Schools 
The V:1c:ation C'hl'n·h St:hool i~ a c:om~a:·atively ne ,v develoyment 
in the field of children's \\'U'. ~- \Ye nr1te -,\'ith enc:o~nagc111'~nt that 
this idea is growing in -cvey area of our Conference. Thirty-seven 
schools have been held \Yith an aIJl:roximate enrollment cf 2,500 
chil:!ren a-1cl teaehrr~. 
Childhood and Youth We::!k 
The promotion ,,f Childhood and Youth \Yeck by the chureh has at-
tracted ?J·,e in!t•r•.·st d this eoun:ry at !arge. The program can be 
suited to ('\',•ry t:-lW n1 eh:irc:h in to·.,n an~ co~mtry. There has been 
an increm-ed inte! est man:frsted thro:1ghrJut the Conferen~·e this year. 
Church School Day 
It is gratifying to note that a larg-cr number of churches haYe 
o'.Jserve:: the dny thi~ ;-·ear tr.an in an~- recen~ year. A tot;:il of 304 
churches have re;iorted offrrin9-.~ of S:2,5OO to the cffice. \Ye haw 
set the goal of s:3,000 \Yith "enry c-h·.1 ! ch o·:s•::-r·:in~ this clay \Yith an 
app:·.:lpriav r1rn;.rr:: !11 ~!ncl offorin-z" \\·111 oe soon reaehed. 
Young People's Work 
D1..: :in; te t•rnrhasi, !L:s 0ec·n placed 1;p - n youn~ people's wor], th'."ough 
ralli(•s, camps, local m-::e:m~s and a conference-wide a~sembly. Plans 
are under way for a more vigorous n:·n2.ram the coming year. 
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Student Work 
Tl-iro1;";h the Methodist StuC:ent Cc,nference and the Wesley Founda-
tions an effective pro,'~Tam has been had for the Methodi~t students of 
all colleges in the state. More than one hundred and fifty student-, 
atten .. ed the annual Student Confcr-cnee the past year. 
Finances 
Through inaease:l revenues and by a rigid policy of e~onomy, your 
Boa:·d has been able to meet its c rei·ating- budget and to retire a su'.J-
.,tantial portion of past indebtedness. Our budg·et for 1 ~);1(j provide~ 
for a fund of $300 to further the retirement. of thi:' indebtedness. 
Your Doar<l desires to commend the splendid \\'01 k done th:s year 
by our Assistant Exec:..;ti\'e Secretary, R''.\', Herbert L. S;icll, ,\ ho has 
,\"!':,::g·ht abundantly, intelli~·ently, Dn:I whole-heartedly. We respec-
tin~Jy r~quc:-:t the Bishon to make the following; appointments: 
D1• :\hson Crum, P:ore~;:-:or at Duke l;nivcr..sity. 
D:'. B. :\I. Dowen, l'rnf (':-,sor at Emory Cniver~ity. 
l(ei·. C. W. Lo\'in, Cha]Jb in Civilian Conseivation Corps. 
Ile\' .. J. T. Fo\\'ler, Conferen~c Excc.itin: Secre:ary. 
i:c\'. H,_•: lwrt L. Spell, As~istant C:onf crencc Exceutive Se~r-etary. 
L,:liL•\·in_i: that a real c, ntl'ibution can be made to our total eduea-
tio:u.l pt·, ::ram throu'.'h a closer relation between the eollcg-es and our 
E;1i~coi1al kaclership, your Doard re: ommencls, that the Board., of 
TnHet:s uf Columbia, Lander und Wofford Colleg·es be requested to 
im it,· the rmcsidin_<:; Bi.-hor) to attend all meetings of these b ards 
in :JT! mh·isory car,acity. 
Co::nd fol' Alcohol E~ucation: 
Yc,:1r lJuanl reeomrnends that Re\' . • J. T. Fo-.dcr and Rev. J. Emer-
0nn Fu:·d oe appointed to sen•:.; on the Counc:I for ALohol Ecl:cation. 
:\kmph;-, Yeung People's Conference: Feeling that the l\Icrnphis 
Yo·..1n:_i: I l'O:ile's Conference, s~ hedulcd to be held at }Icmphis, Tenn., 
Deiem:1u· :.:,-31, r,romises to ~e one of the g-: ea:C'st Young Peo:1le'::; 
g·:1t:10i-:n~,:s yet sponsored by our chur~h, your Boatd wishes io heartily 
endor~e it and urges that our entire chur~h be thrnwn behind this great 
i;atte:·rng· f:.,r our young people. 
M. R. l\lobley, President, 
C C. Derrick, Sec:·etary. 
BOARD OF CHRISTIAN EDUCATION, REPORT NO. 7 
Resobtion of thanks for Mr. Ford: 
Whereas the Bi.shop has called Rev. J. Emerson Ford from the 
position cf Conference Se,:reta'.·y of Christian Education in which he 
has man if est a keen kowledge of every phase of the ·,, ork, into another 
field of bbor we wish here to record our sincere appreciation of the 
untirin 6 , unselfish, faithful and constant servic-e which he has ren-
dere.J to the church during these five years. 
M. R. Mobley, President. 
C. C. Derri~k, Secretary. 
.. I 
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BOARD OF CHRISTIAN EDUCATION, REPORT NO. 8 
Receipts and Disbursements, November 26, 1934 to 
November 12, 1935. 
I. Receipts 
Bank Balance, Nov 26, 1934 --------------------------$ 
Home and Foreign Missionary Offerings --------------
H. and F. Missionary Refunds, W. E. Hogan, Treas. _____ _ 
Church S hool Day Offerings _________________________ _ 
Conference budget, J. H. Noland, Treas. _______________ _ 









Salaries* __________________________________________ $ 5,460.00 
Travel Account -----------·------------------------- 883.50 
Office Expenses ___________ - _ - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
Training and Promotion -----------------------------
Administrative Expense ------------------------------
H. and li'. Remittances to W. E. Hegan, Treas. ___________ _ 
Whitmo:e and Smith, Book:-; -------------------------
Ex(·haiw;es thr'J~:gh Oe:tober 31, 1935 --------------------
Loans to -tudents -----------------------------------
Bank Bal:111:e, ~ovember 12, 1935 --------------------
1.703.1(. 
071.C'S 







•~conferPn··e Secretar:: $2,400, plus $600 for rental; totaL-$ 3,000.00 
Assktant Senetary $1,200, plus $300 for rental; Total---- 1,500.00 
Office Secretary ________________ -- __________ -- -- - - - 960.00 
STATEMENT OF CONDITION, NOVEMBER 12, 1935 
I. Current Assets 
Bank Balanc<:, ~ovember 12, 1935 ____________________ $3,252,83 
Petty Ca-·h Funds on Hand __________________________ 10.00 
Value of B:i'l~:,; for S::llc ______________________________ 300.00 
H. and F. Refunds Receivable ________________________ 304.16 
60.35 
------------------------------------
E,timatcd . .\ 1L itional Income: 
ConfercnC'C Dudget _____________________ $1,000.00 
50.00 
Churdi Sd10ol Day ------------------
1,050.00 
$4,977.34 
II. Current Liabilities 
I oan from Hospital Fund ____________________________ $1,992•3~ 
D:1al Special Ac~ount, General Board ____________________ 1,14o.3 · 
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JI. and F. Funds Paya0le (November Report) ------------
Loan Fund, on Hand --------------------------------
Interest Pa::able (Hospital Fund) ---------------------







Estimat2d Net Current Assets ------------------------ 530.04 
$4,977.04 
Value of Office Equipment --------------------------$1,620.00 
EDUCATIONAL STATISTICS 
= 
Name of Institution 





<II ·r. ... ;., s <II 
,§~ 
0...., - (l>C/l .... :,: ~s ... Ci <l/ 
:,...., ;:I:::. 0 
,....., 
i:: o ·n 
.... ~ 
+>..O 
r.: :~ ci 2 0 :J 
i::" -C: .. 
µ1,..:; >~ i£l f-0 "1'. .... ~ 
I I 
Columbia College _ -I 25 
Lan<.er C"I Pge _ _ _ 'i 31 
\\.,)ifl,rd Cullcge_ _ _: 2 "i 
I 
I I I I 
3 GS: $ii01.2291 $2:i!U2SI 
$1-17,20:i; Surplu~ 
4 S6i 316,11:!.\ 17:UHil:. 
l :!. :!..:i (ll) 1 Sui-pfu~ 
50'.l! 7-12.0i.-,1 633,0GGi 
so,, 50: Surplu~ 
I I I I --- . -· -·-----------
BOARD OF CHURCH EXTENSION 
Two churches struggling to erect new buildings where olJ buildings 
-.,ere burned, and where no insurance \Vas carried, made plain our 
dut.v anc! this Board again strongly urges that a reasonable amount 
of imuranl·e be carried on every church building and parsonage. 
Our reg-ret is very sincere that we have so little funds to reliev0 
grerit need. This Board actually needs more than foJr times what 
·se have to hrlp where it is deserved anJ greatly needed. 
A.ii ~·eque:sts b:we been <:onsidered carefully and the following do-
n;.tion, ·.1re ac:1J'oved. 
Charleston Di.c:trict: 
Lobeco Chur2h ---------------------------------------$100.0 
F!orcn('e District: 
Beulai: Parsonage __________________________________ _ 
Kingstree· District: 
Earl Church----------------------------------------
lnion Church _____________________________________ _ 
:\Iarion District: 
Little Ri\·er Church ________________________________ _ 
Salem Church ___________________________________ ---··-
South Aynor Parsonage------------------------------
Orange b ~: rg· District: 
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Sumter District: 
Broad Street Church -------------------------------- 150.00 
CollE:ge Place Church -------------------------------- 150.00 
The Exe::::.;tive Committee had during the year apprcv.ed the follo·,v-
ing donations: 
Zoar Church in Oswego Char2;e -------------------------$:12'.i.OO 
Beaulah Parsonage in Bennettsville ---------------------- 100.0 1) 
Oak Grove in Sampit Charge -------------------------- ;jQ,(11) 
and loan of ___________________________ - lOO.f11J 
Hampton Chur:.:h --------------------------- HJ0.00 
J. A. Campbell, Pre 0 idcnt. 
C. B. Burn:;, Sc..:re:ar::. 
November 16, 1935. 
REPORT OF BOARD OF CHRISTIAN LITERATURE NO. 1 
Report of the Board of Managers of The Southern Christian Advocate 
to the Board of Christian Literature 
::\' ovem'.wr 11;, t:1:;:i, 
Your Board of :.Ianag·~rs reports the condition of the .\d·>"o ·ate as 
gratifying and feels that the paper is rende: in-6 a cun:-:tant\ in.::ea~-
ing ::;ervi:.:e to it-; church and the field of Clu<:-:: ia11 li~c·r:tt .:l'l', , On 
l\1ay 3, 19:3::i, the li~t cf ::ubscribets reached !i,222, and \\·.,~. un ~~p-
tember 30, rn:;;;, 8,4G5. This is a n:-ttural and seasonal declrne. 
The Board desi,es to call attention to the enlarJetl form uf the .-\ ·· 
vocatc add:n::; to its appearan:.:e and to its space. 
\Ve' are pl~:ased to repol't a suustantial reduction in o:1r inde\JtL'1!• 
ness stated in oJr last ter,ort to the Conferen:e. The in•l 1: 0 tednt~' 
\\aS, on SeptetnlJl'r :JU, iu:J5, $1:3,740.41. To arrive at thi:; L6u.c we 
have induded atc.,unts pay2ble \\'hich we hold at face valu"'· 
We are gratd'ul to Bishop Kern, to the h·esiding El.cr:e, t~. our 
preachers and to our laymen for faithful support and loyal eito.h 
all of i', hich \\ e feel enabks us to make so favorable a l'epuit at this 
Conf ercnce. 
Ina.:..much as rn;rn will be the one hundredth year of thv Souther:i 
Christian Advt,cate, we rcq :.:est of your Hoard: 
1. That a camp1ign for 1~,000 subscriptions be inau~•:u:·ate,I (!Jr-
. , , I "1 . ·h . tin· w;1en the ing the month,; of January, l◄ euruary arn .t au.: , so ' - . . 
· ' 111 I l<l · 1o·>- the •iier \\'lll ue celebration of the Ce11tl!t111ial sna )e H: 111 J,> 1 1J-1 
at the h:ghcst point of distribution and sel'vice among ou:· J1l•Oillc, ,. 
· · £' ti Ad· ·· t be not k-;~ Llian fo. 2. That the a1ipropnat10n or 1e ."1. \ o~a e · ·· 
the year 1935. . D I' o Law-
3. We resvectfully request the Bishop to reappornt r. •· · 
ton Editor of the Advocate. 
Respectfully submitted for the BoarJ, 
w. L. Riley, Chairman, 
J. 1\1. Ariail, Secretary. 
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REPORT OF THE BOARD OF CHRISTIAN LITERATURE 
NO. 2, 1935 
51 
Realizing that the ideals and purposes of life are the result of one's 
thinking·. and s:nce thought is stim ~:lated by s~1g-gestion, your board 
does n< t hesitate to say that the finest and richest fields of sugges-
tion are f und in asso.·iation \Yith men of lofty charaf'.ter, alert 
m;nd,;. ::nd rich Christian SL·l10larship. ::\'"owherc do we find today a 
safer ref q,:e from self--comp!ac'enc:y, harmful and erratic notions, and 
fr11i,: :1 t:t·, L :1t'l'l';:ll'd mental : c•Yelopnwnt. t h:111 in ('h ·i:et ian lileraturc. 
It is hC're we come in contact ,Yith the best thou~·ht < f e\'cry age. 
We frel that the :.Icthodist Episcopal (hun·h, South, is un,.,,11·1-ntssed 
in nwk 11.c: it rossible for us to have C:hri:-:tian litcratur<-'. The Chris-
tian .·\11\·o:ate, so ably edited and \,·idcly commended, shoul: ha\'C a 
widl'r ci:c,:h,tion. The Publi:::hin.~ II. use is to be commended upon 
the hi;'~·h grade: of books, reriodicals and tracts which they arc bring-ing-
cd t(1d:1)·. \Y c call upon those in authority to scriou:-ly undc·rtake a 
,1,·idcr ci;oculation of this fine literature and save our people from 
the fa!,c· an: poisonous literature so prevclant today. We sugg'L'st 
tl:at the pa, Lors use their lornl Boai-::s of Ch!·i.~ti:ln Education in this 
important wurk. \,Ye commend "The Upr;er Room" as a devo~ional 
guil:c 111 c\·e1 y home. 
We rejoice in the encouraging· report of the Board of Managers of 
the So ·them Christian Advccate. We congratulate 0~11 selves in hav-
ing this Conference organ come to us in an cnlar_ged form. It has 
a better c:ppearance, and we feel that it will mean more to the church 
as its JWl'iod:cal. The work of the editor is a finished p!·odu:t each 
we(>'...;. We need this paper in every ~lcthodist home if we arc to have 
wdl inf(lrrned members. 
We are hap;1y that at this present scssicn of our Conference we 
ha\·e had such able men to speak in this ficl.:. Dr. W. P. King, editor 
of ot;r Chris~ian Advocate speaking on behalf of that worthy periodi-
cal, and Dr. W. T. Watkins speaking in oJr anniversary servi,·e Satur-
day en·ning on the 400th anniversary of the printed Engli~h Bible. 
Ou:· Hoard is very grateful for the services of these two men and 
thank them c n behalf of the whole Conference. 
We c<m:ratulate the ,, hole church in having om own Bishop Paul B. 
Kern a concspondent to our Advocate. 
Re.spectfully submitted, 
Eben Taylor ,Chairman. 
Robert P. Turner, Secretary. 
REPORT OF COMMISSION ON BUDGET 
Yo'.:r Commissicn on Budget m:::kes the following report: 
1. We r0commend that the Conference a~cept the asking.s of the 
General Ccmmission on Budget, which is $46,034. 
2. Yo,l'.' Comm:ss10n on Budget asks for Conference Work, $56,266. 
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Treasurer as follows: 1General Work, 45 per cent; Conference \York, 
55 per cent, .::,0th totaling $102,300. 
4. We recommend that this amount be distrib1.1ted to the Dbtri:t, 
as follows: 
















5. We further recommend that all funds available for Conference 
Work be uistributed upon the fell owing oasis: 
Cause 
Mis~ons __ ----------------------------------------
Board of Christian Education -------------------------
Board of Finance: 
Conference Claimants ----------------------------
Em2rgen:y Fund --------------------------------
Insarance Fund ________________________________ _ 
Minutes and Emerbcncy Fund ------------------------
Southern Ch1i:;;tian Advocate --------------------------
Lay Activitie~ --------------------------------------
Board of Chri:otian Literature _________________________ _ 
St. John'.s ClnllL·h, Rock Hill _________________________ _ 
Annual Conforem:e lnci<lental Expense Fund ----------













- •)' i),.J 
-
Total _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 100.00 
6. We recommcnu that the Treasurer receive one per ecni of a:: 
funds collected. 
7. We nominate Rev. J. H. Noland as Treasurer of the C
1
rn:crenci:, 
and, if electe~, we 1 equest the Bishop to appoint him to that offict. 
Re~pectfully su1'.Jmitted, 
S. 0. Cantey, Chairman. 
Homer L. F. Shuler, :-,(•eretar:;. 
CONFERENCE AND CONNECTIONAL BUDGET 
Receipts 
:"10 GlO.g~ Cha.rleston Db;triet __________________________________ :;i , 
Fl D
. · 12.2G2.40 
orence 1stnct ------------------------------------
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:-,umter Di:-:trict ------------------------------------- 9,606.00 












- - ------------------------- ---- -------
La·: . .\ c: i ,·it: e,.: _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ . _ _ _ _ _ . _ , . -. . _________ _ 
C-];::,:ian Lite!·3.~ure _______________ .. _______________ _ 





..\.n:er:.-an Bible Society ------------------------------
-----------------------------------------
L·d1:r2.l ,:·o,mcil of Ch:.irches _________________________ _ 
Ciwi-t:an Education ____________ ------------- ---- - - ---
Ei:r,]o:i nl Schools----------------------------------
----------------------------------------
\·::.:"FJ \\·ork __________________________ ----------- -- -
C:nrc-h Extensi:n __________________________________ _ 
Er,a:·•l c/ Finance ------------------------------------


































J. Hubert Noland, Conference Treasurer. 
~C•Yem'::ier 16, 1935. 
REPORT OF COMMITTEE ON DISTRICT CONFERENCE 
JOURNALS 
Yr1 ur Committee has car-cfullv examined the Journals of the several 
:i-tric:ts 2nd found them to be. neatly and prooerly kept. 
Respectfully submitted, 
W. S. Heath, Chairman. 
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REPORT ON EPWORTH ORPHANAGE-OCTOBER 31, 1935 
During the Confrrenc:c year just clo,-:ecl Epsorth O!·;,hariaite co:'.-
tinue:: to do with a f':1ir mcas:.1n• cf suc·ccss its work for t:1c dt•pt:nde1.· 
chilc!ren of our chun·h. S:wl:ial attention has Leen i_i:inn t ·1 '.J1(: ~t_: 1>, 
of each child ,:nd definite efforts ha\·e been made to llll'vt l:i.-; n'!L•<k · 
\Ve han• continued to operate at full u1paci'.y, and at tlw u1il , .-
the ~·ear our population n~·mbtTed :~~:-:. Twenty g-:·ad.i:tll'd l'n,r11 c.:· 
H:~·h Sl'.ho<il b:0 t June---!) ~'.iris and 11 l::ys. Through thv h1·lp r: 
interested fr:ends L\o of the boys :n·e no-.\· at the l'niH·r,:,,- <,i' Sr.;,:: 
Carolina; one at Wofford, an: two in n~:,im•ss Colkvv. Tlm,·1~h th· 
gcn-crosity of P: csiclcnt S;:eake, an:l the hcl;1 of friend:-=. th··ve uf ,i:-
girl~ arc attendin,l': Lander Collc2e and f ur arc in IL·sinr.-~ 0 ~-o 1kn 
Each of the:-=e students is <loin.-:r some kind of work to hel) j,a:: t:oltt'1l 
exp-en·-cs. All the others of the twenty p:ratl'.iates han bePn :c:1t:,-
fa::torily pLced in :::ome kind of work \\'hic-h makes tlwni ~elf rnsta:,;. 
ing. 
During: the r1 e~:cnt sc-hool session \':e have ad<lecl a tl'at·h(• 1 • c1f Hon:•. 
Econ· mies. Prat·tiu1ll:,: all he~· salary i,; paid hy the !◄'(• ·L·1·:tl GoHr::-
ment uncle1· the Smith-Huµ:hes Act. This teac-her not onJ~· dir(',·b t;:l 
sewin:t ancl cooking· c:las:·es. but at~o scnes a~ dil'li:·i:,n for the: in,tit..-
-tion. The rdclitiun o: this tC>aclwr :s a distinct for\\'ard s,{')i. 
o~'l" c-hilcl1cn are-,,(']] and lnpp:,:. Th0y s1wnrl !1lll~!l t:m<· ll1 ti,\ 
open-at work and pla:,:. CarPful :.1ttention is p:iven to p 1·(1-.·ide a h:i:-
anced ch·t. An abundant supply of vegetables anJ \\'llt,k mill~ i~ h-
nishecl from our farm. 
Even cff "rt is m1cle to mnLirc the ~piritual life of 0 1,11' c11:l1lrcn 
Daily devotions a 1 c lwU in the chapel. A ve 1·v lar:\·c n '111t1'·r (lf 0c1r 
older boys :md g-:rls ta 1,c '. heir tu:·n at lending· these dnotir,n '· s,,i;cnt:.-
four ,ioined our Churrh this year-GS b~· vo\\'s nnd 9 hr ldtn,. Fi!"t;.-
fivc Credits were taken in the Cokesbury Trainin:; Com:-:e \1Vd1 w:,~ 
givrn here last June. 
We continue to o;:cratr at a much low<'r rer capita co~t than th 
other ,ri-hanagcs in the South. This is dne in a mca,urc to the foe'. 
that much of our food is pro ·:.H'ecl on the farm. 
Contribt1tions f 1·om our co11~\'l't1g·ation..: d·•rin!! the past ~·un totakr: 
$41.510.4,-Sl(i.li:lfi 4:; rc• 1 n•s-':·nts the Work Thy offe,in•· ancl n~.-
584.02 the Hn10unt n·c·c•iv<•d th· o''l!.'h monthl:,..' offcr;nrts. Thi:-: t·tal ;, 
little rnon' th?n $-1.000 l: 1 rgcr than last :\'car. ·whih· \H'. ki1·e n 
drfiC'it in OU!' Cl1l'l'l'llt cl("l'Olll'.t this >'C'.ll', still \\'P, arc c:1 1 n·iwr a ~rna:: 
d<>ffrit from dt'p 1·c:0si(Jn ~-(''.n·.-. If nll of ou:· J)conlc \\'<,:ld n•mcnih": 
the Ori:h;,n:wc• wi~h n•rf: 1 1:,r ~ontributions, we would be al,1e to pa:, 
all our ruri-ent bills JH'om11tl:,. 
O;T p,:-:t rs anrl c-hur ·h st:hool .-llpl'rintendents have [.!'f:nf•' all~· lwer, 
very tho •g·htful uf the c11·ld"c•n at Ep.rnrth On)hanaµ;e. We :1p~rcl·ia:, 
their constant rnd faithful efforts in uehnlf of our children. and :r.r 
si:len ··id c-oo;:erat;on "·hich they have given the manag:enwnt at th 
O.rphanage. 
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\:Ve respectfully reciuest the Conferenec to pass the following resolu-
'.ion: (See resolution in Journal of Pro~·ecding-s.) 
B. ·w. Crouch, Chairman or Boan! of :\Ian:igers. 
REPORT OF BOARD OF FINANCE 
The Board of Fin:1nc-e bPµ;s kaH' to make the following rcp::>rt: 
l. Pc:r::-anrnt to a rrsolut:on adojlted b~, the ]a,;t Annual Conference 
~-our BDnnl has studie.: the prop sed pbn of L hanging- the present 
plan of Insurance to a plan of ercct;ng· Su;1e:ann·:atl1 IIome 0 • We 
ha1·e bL·t'n unable to mature an:,· plan that \\'C think 1xould he rnor-e 
hL•lpf:il th:rn the insunrn:c. \Ve tlwrcf::re rc:·ommend to tlw Confercn 1:·:! 
:hat the ,i;;:..:es;.;ment for the insurance lJe c-ontiw,cd, and that the Board 
,if Fina11t·e lw instructed to confnUL' pa~·inµ: the families cf dc::cased 
pn'a,:he::..: ;;uc h money as the fund \\'arrants. 
2. Tlw Quarterly Confrrenee of the Pinc\vood Charg·e ha\·ing offered 
the Old Wulg·d'ielcl Circ::it parsona'.!e to the S011t.h Carolina Conforence-
t•> be u;.;cd as a home for ,~·pcranmDtcs. r-esolveJ that we a~:ce:;t the 
,if'frr and make the foll'·,,ing- re:ornmcndations: 
I a.) '1 hat the executive committee of the Board of Fina me take 
'>l'lrntl''d'l' :0 tc:·s that 111:iy be ne.·c:-:sary to pro;wrly sen11 c the prop:,rty 
t 1> the C11n fereme. (:~.) That this home he known as the Sumter Dis-
tril t II011H' for Su;1erannu'.1tc :\l:niste:·s of" the South Carolina Confer-
1'1H·e; th:1t the District Tr-1stecs of the Sumter District be the trn°tecs 
,f ,:1:d p ·01:e:·ty; an:! that the presidin:2.' elder of tlw Surntc,• ff strict 
and tlw :-:aid t: ustccs he aproinkd to administer all affairs of this pro-
;•ert\·, inl'ludin~· the dcsig;nation of the o;:cupant thereof. (c.) In this 
'"lll1L'l'tio:1 ,_._.e c!esirc to .cw.1.·.i:::cst that each di;;triL·t sc~ on foot plans to 
"L'l··:rl' at IL"'.:it one home for superannuates. 
:L Rt•snl\'l:d: 1. That the South Cnr: Jina Conference un 'e:·la1:e \"cry 
,\l'finitcl~· ti raise its adjusted quotas on Su;ierann·rnte Endowment 
durir'.:.:: tlw l'L'maininµ: years of this ciuadrcnnium. 2. That cYery rastor 
,,elel't an intcrc,tcd layn1c1n in each of his clnl'ches to rc11re,:ent this 
,_·a,1-P, ,1,nding· the name nnd address of l'ach to the Conference Di-
l'l·dor. :;. That the prcsid'n:r elders be requc•sted to haYe this cause 
r\•prc-:-:enll·l in one of the <~istrid meetil1'.rs b~· the Confcr:·nc-e diredor 
1r ,·m:• one ebe. 4. \Ve nominated l\Ir. \Vill Staekhou:-;e a:'- Confer-
•·:L(' Dire.tor of Superannuate Endowment. 
FINANCE 
Conf ere nee Claimant Fund 
Receipts 
fhlance from 1934 ----------------------------------$ 
Publ::-:hinQ" House 
Genernl Bo:-ird of Finance ____________________________ _ 
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Conferf'nc-e Ciaimants-1!.}Sf Budget ------------------ 7,329.0(1 







Balance from 1934 ----------------------------------$ 3,226.82 




Rev. T. W. La,v ------------------------------------$ 
Rev. A. S. Lesley ------------------------------------
Rev. J. L. ~lullinnix -------------------------------
Rev. C. lVI. Peel€r ---------------------------------
Rev. E. 0. Watson ---------------------- ---------
Rev. G. R. Whitaker --------------------------------
Rev. T. J. \\'hite ___________________________ --------
Total --------------------- ---------------------














By amount from Treasurer Ho::pital Board ______________ $ 34l.G-l 
l,992.3li 
Note of Board of Education-------------------------
Total from Ho.-::pital Board -------------------------
2,334.0ll 
Emergency Fund 




Disbursem':nts as follo .,s: 
Superannuatl's 
J. W .. A.riail, Collcg·e Place~ S. C. ------------
W. A. Betts, Bamberg-. S. C. ------------------
P. K. Ciosby, Bluffton. S. C. ----------------
J. W. Daniel, Seneca, S. C. ------------------
R. R. Doyle, Oran:2.eburg, S. C. --------------
Received From 
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G. W. Du'.-:cs, Rowesville, S. C. ----------------
J. W. Elkins, Ridgeland, S. C. -----------------
.-\. M. Gardner, Olanta, S. C. ------------------
13. J. Gue.-s, Harriman, Tenn. ----------------
.J, K. l11al1i11c-t, 1\01th, S. C. ------------------
R.H. Jonl's, Orangeburg, S. C. ----------------
.:,, W. lknry, College 1-'la<.:e, S. C. ------------
T. E. )[orris, College Place, S. C. ___________ _ 
\\'. E. :\lyl'r.-;, ,Johnston, S. C. ----------------
\\". H. hrry, Winsate, N. C. ----------------
G. T. tnoa.1, l\kColl, S. C. ------------------
H. W. ~llealy, }Ieg\:',·ett, S. C. ----------------
C. B. Snllth, Walterboro, S. ·C. ----------------
R. W. b)Jig·ner, Kingstree, S. C. ------------
D. 0. Spires, Patrick, S. C. ------------------
\\'. S. ~t"kc-.,, College Place, S. C. _____________ _ 
(;. H. \\"addell, L) thia Springs, Ga. ----------
Total -------------------------------------
\\"iduws and Children 
Jb. C. L. liaxty, Beaufort, S. C. 
Jlr,;. lJ. 11. Actaway, Liberty, S. C. 
'.\Ir".::,. V. lfailcy, .!:;astover, S. C. ____________ _ 
}Ir,.; .. ]. S. Heasley, Timmonsville, S. C. _______ _ 
:\lr,;. D . .-\. CalhoJn, Conway, S. C. ------------
\!rs. H. ,J. Cauthen, Charleston, S. C. _________ _ 
\!rs. :\lattie Cauthen, College Plac:e, S. C. ----
Jlrs. ,J.C. Counts, Smoaks, S. C. --------------
J[L,. :\latli(• Dannelly, Ehrhardt, S. C. ----------
:\1:s. W. \\". Uanieb, Colleg-e Place, S. C. _______ _ 
}lrs. ,J.C. Davis, Conway, S. C. --------------
'.llr~. \\'. 1!. Dun<.:an, St. George, S. C. _________ _ 
J!rs. S;:,;j,; L. Dunc·an, Columbia, S. C. --------
'It" \\' · ' EI 11 C 1 b. S C ·' "· . l1. we , o um ia, . ·------------
\Jrs. C. T. 1•:asterlmg, Orangeburg, S. C. _______ _ 
\!:,.;, Luia ~;. Haq:er, Charle;;tun, S. C. _______ _ 
J[rs. G. T. Harmon, Ha1tsville, S. C. _________ _ 
!,!rs. \\". f. lfel'Je!t, Bishopville, S. C. --------
:,!rs. 1\' l I I-Iocl"'es K1' ng-=t··ee S C • • b ~, Lu 1 ' • • ----------
\k \1 'V II l l\1 . S C · •. ~ ... 1. oo~, ar1on, .. _____________ _ 
'.llrs. :\lary W. Hucks, Con,rny, S. C. ----------
:-lr5, R. W. Humphries, Allendale, S. C. _______ _ 
'.llrs. E. P. Hutson, Flor€nce, S. C. _____ -------
\h T \\' I B. h ·11 S C · ··· . . ,aw, 1s opv1 e, . · ·------------
Jh. :\. S. Lesley, Lake Junaluska, N. C. ------
'.\Ir~. \\". A. l\Iassabeau, Chester, S. C. --------
J[r,. J. T. :\IcFarlane, Effingham, S. C. --------
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1\1rs. D. :\I. :McLeod, Colle_2;e Place, S. C, _____ _ 
1\1.rs. J. L. l\ki\air, Bcnnet~sville, S. C. --------
Mrs. J. L. l\!Jllinnix, :\Iarion, S. C. ------------
1\frs. John W. Owens, l\Iullins, S. C. ___________ _ 
l\Irs. Thomas Pate, Florence. S. c, ___________ _ 
l\Ls. W. C. O\\·ens, :-:ash\·,lle, Tenn. ------------
1\11s. C. l\I. }'eeler, Orangebmg, S. C. ----------
1\Irs. E. G. Price. Charlotte, ~- C ------------
i\lr:;. J. l:.L Fro:~er, St. Stephens, S. C. ----------
l\11s. IL L. Singleton, Loris, S. C. ------------
]\Ls. G. E. StoKe.:o, Denmark, S. C. ------------
1\lis. DoH Tiller, :.\lullins, S. C. --------------
Mrs. \\. L. \\ ait, Florence, S. C. -------------
1\lis. \\i. \V. Williams, Cottageville, S. C. ------
_l\,11s. W. C. Winn, College l--lace, S. C, _______ _ 
l\Irs. E. O. Wabon, Uambcr~, S. C. ------------
1\Ls. \Y. 1::. \\'i~•:g·in . .:, Gr-ccr, S. C. -------------
Mrs. J. A. ·white, lolle.2.c Hau~, S. C. ----------
1\irs. \V. A. Wright, Holly\\ ootl, California ------
M-s. J. :,. \V1igi1t, Orangeburg, S. C. --------
Mn. T. J. \\'lute, Daizell, S. C. ------------
111 ~ R .\ ''011g_·ue, Collet!:e Fla~e, S. C. ------.u l':,, ,. .'-l.. .l ~-











































S. D. i\'ei\'Cll, Seere:a:y. 
REPORT OF COMMITTEE ON LAKE JUNALUSKA 
METHODIST ASSEMBLIES 
The Committee wishes to call atl.elltiun of :.\I('tlrnd::-:t :wr, ll' ·.u ::: 
sr:lendid adnrntag-es offered by our As~L'mbl~· at L«kc .I::: :i'.u/;a ~: 
recommend an in~rea:-:ed intcre'.~t in the \'ariou" c-:ln:·, '· 
11 t:' a::: 
leac!ershin sc·hools hL·L there eaeh sumrnL'l'. W c :o.l,:,o u,11,:rn·::d ,ti ,<.: 
peor;le the excellent 0;1portunitic:c: offen•d for the bu:ldin;..'.' i,'.· ~
1
:_':i::c· 
cot:29"cs in 1:n t•nYi, onmcnt of m:tu: al s:cnic: beauty and ric·h ,jJll'.l.:~ 
cult::re. 
"\Ve nomin:,te Geo. W. Green, of K;ngstrce, a::: tru::tel' 
of t ., o years. 
Respectfully submitted. 
Georg·e K. Way, Chairman. 
H. M. Patrick, Seert:tary. 
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BOARD OF LAY ACTIVITIES REPORT NO. 1 
The B(,ard cf Lay .-\cfr;itie:; ealh, at::ention to some of its major 
a.tl\'it.f:'S :,,n,i :.::;;(•n:;i!:)iLti-{::;: 
I. Christian Stewardship 
We r2:ugni.ze and accept aga:n the fact that the promotion of 
Ci1ric 1ian ~:tc,Er•C:::;hip C0 Il5tltu~e.s one i_ f tne major ta:-k:; Of OU 1' Board. 
"Ta~1:n in j,.s ~rnatler a~piic:atio:1, Chri.st:an Stewardship is that deep-
e, fJni:,;al c:,:»r.:c.:ption o:f ti:E: Ch: i;-;:ian liie which eventuates in the, 
,tr.JJ-~t:-1 1{•.;.,-:jle Lh::i=:tiz.n t::haracter and the vac-tice of Christian 
J>r.n,.p.t:". 111:e g£:nuine (hri.ctian .ste,rnrd~ in the Church con::;titute 
,he r-l'al bat£:one of i-cs whole ,:;;jri:ual nron•iam" ~ ~ ~ . 
We ur::,::, v~r ]J,~to~s to p~·01r.):e the general principle of Chris~ian 
~tE:·,,.-ar:.0 i::;i iar:::-o;:1g:r :::ermon;:, lay ::;~:ee-:!1t::-, leaflet:-:, pageants, and 
-:au:: ,L;-,:'.[•_C !r.l ~he- Cr..'U-,;h Scr:o~-1. 
II. Mer.'s \Vork and Evange!ism 
'\Y{• ~1-'-" i>,-in,z m a disae.:=.:=:ed and :=in-si:k world where there has 
JL+n ::t d·::;-•;ora~Ie Ie-t-do~n in the :-:oc:ial. mo al and spiritJal life of 
,.,. : er,:,>,·. To rn1;:~: thi:-e :=it'l.:::o!1, wr• mu;.:t g-i\·c our:;eh·es to prayer 
:,: ,j ]:·,;-, __ - ~-,·::.::-~h:P-g of our hea!·t:=. \Ye nL~t realize that the work 
::;:1,:,: i_,i'.' _-~- r,? l:,y o:rr min:~ter:= alone. \Ye mu-:t call upon the whol-e 
.!:,::, : L:·: t~:::eh to ente uron tr.e ·.,nrk (•[ enrng·eli:-:rn. We are 
'(·:n'n :,:-d •,:- «:,n:e of the ar.cient Jr.a ~c-i·:,: of I:-:rael that ''Even man 
,· ,,,, ; :!~ :::, :; bc:-e about tne cam?:' . 
__ 1 , .. -.;r;_.,j (,f the nece~sity oi a !·:ii!it:.rnt a:vance on the part of the 
' .. ~: ._\ ~..::,::-.:.c: the forc<.::s of ev:I. t:-:e Collc,ze of Bishops and the Gen-
· i ',,-, __ ,.,r"-~. ha·· ... : . l ·1,· Q I • , •--_--- ---~'- . ,e ae:-:1gnate( L .is a:; a • ua<,rennmm of Evange-
. -,-_::::z .;;s 2- ~=al the -:sinning 0~ ;:50,c,oo ne°IV nwmbe1·s. Every 
•. ·.: .. _ ·. ·;: gn:~t Ck;n:h 111";::t be marshaled for this great pui--
,·i::LJNic:t at 11e ... .-.um er o : 1e _, et 10di:-:~ Church used \Y t:· a···.: · • '" I th t' ~ I f I ... I l 
,,: :::~;; : ·, a iay·ge extent in E:.0 tablishin:..; and carrying: on the \\'0l'k 
: :. · C -· .ie. The wb<lom of thi:- plan should no: be ovcrl:·oked 
,_, :: ,:<.-- L:1:: spe2.ker:; and wo::kers :-h0~1L be rc.:ruited from the 
· :.:·: ·" ':· ::-c." OF.i.::ial Boar-1, and the member;;h:p at large for per-
:,,,; .::·. - :_~-<>ti::.: Erro:-t;-;. The: tnli-tmc:nt of e1.·ery 1iers n and re-
• '..i:· •: =· :~e rhu~ch i3 nece~~ar~.-. if ,ve are to achic\·e oJr iToa-1 an,
1 
~- n U 
· >,: :, _ -·. =a::,Ie progre:;s in the e•.-angelism of ihe world. 
Ill. A Sound Financial System 
l ::-.: ?"'-. !:::~rJ~r:ty fc-r <level(•pin_g- ·'a ~ound financial systen1" in 
·:: ·'· a. :-.-_:-.:::h constitutes one <1f the ?:reatrl;;t challenges and op-
:~:::-.: · ~:-.a~ has .:-ome to thi~ Board sin,:e its creation. 
l: : -'<·:-_..: :- great deal more to de\·clop "a ~ound financial system 
· · · < •'.·:::rel." than to rai~e money or participate in any cam-
-· : · : :a: pm-pose. If a real sound financial system can be c.ie-
.;<·.:·1 f t! 
I' 
., 
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veloped in a c:an:::_1Tegation, then a solid foundation ha,. li{:en la::'·· 
joyous participation and experience on the part of the c<,n:.!':c~:,: :. 
in the tin~rn;.:es of the ( hun·h. In addition, through th,- yl'ars. b·; • 
sums will acn~:e for thl• entir-c program of the church. 
IV. Adequate Support For- the Ministry 
We believe that wog1 ('SS is being made with refrru1 :-c to thi, , 
jective. ::.\luc:h remains to b,~ done. however, and we ac::ain call::::, 
our laymen C\"(:J'y,\ li('re to continue workin~,; at thi~ pc-rplt-:-::: 
problem. 
The simple truth is that the church cannot exp(•d the ~·:·c:,:.: 
s~1vice from the minisL y rntil a support i;; provided beyond the 
ne<:essitics of life, and the needs of the pastor anJ }1ic Lmil:: ;,, 
met on the basi:o of monthly ra., ments of his salary. 
V. Full Payment of Benevolences 
'fhe adoption of the voluntary principle as imorpo:a~ed in the ~e; 
Finan~ ial r lan rna:,es it more imperative than ever Li give m:,:;\ 
attention to the prnblem of how best to le:1d our l(J,·al churche, :., 
rern~n,ze ar:d Llfil their c<.'nevolent and mi,:;si. muy n:sponsi;,1::::: 
\Ve 1eaLze that this m:.::-t be done in a \\'ay that harmt,n:zl's \ri:!1 :: 
voluntary prin-:irle. 
\Ye rejoi.e that the Conference is making su(:h a finv r-c::o:·: ::.· 
ye.u. This \\"ill gin us heat t and spirit to undertake larµ:c-r tk.~.c. 
We nn:H accept as our task and goal the gradual pushilli,!' up of ti1 
pe~·u::nta.;e of the askin:;s au:epLed until this reac:hes 1 \IU per ccn:. 
VI. Training of Official Boards 
Realizing- the 1,:-re:1t irnportanre of organizing, training- and deH:,:· 
ing our B, a1 ds of Stewat· .. s for effectiYe service, \\'e make the :·::-
iowin~ re:ommendations: 
Th;t Institutes for St-C\\"rtrds be r,lanne<l as far as Jll 1:-':'i\Jle in eH:: 
charge. (Information and assi3tam:e will be furnished h:,· th:s Boar_.' 
1 hat pasturs be UJ\'.!;ed to Jll'e_0 cnt the im;-iortant pk1.,l·s l'f th~> 
program to their Boards of Ste\\'anb, when they arc ur:aLle to_"_· 
cur€ :-:re,.-ial kn~;rers on the sulijec:t. This material can ,e fo:.in,: · 
the bulletin. "The B: a? d of Ste\rnrds," and the book, Finan:ial F.:· 
coverv for the local church. . .. 
Th;t Official Boards be organized in eH,ry chac!e in the be~·ir!::. 
of the ne s eonfcrenc-c year according to the Discipl_i11l • em~
0./'.i 
, · 1 t· t Co 1111tt·•, '1:i Jo ... · as far a::. ~-ra,:ticable tne suggestions re a 1ve o m l, , ... ,. __ 
l r, J · i\I · ~ : ·II \H].,,. · ExecutiY.:'. Finance, Pi operty am uroun s, l us1c, .._ (,. ·· 
· 1 h' La'.' S1Jeal,-1·11!.!_, Courses uf Study, ;> EvanG:elism. Stewarl,s 1p, ., ,_. 
Church papers. 
Dr. J. C. Guilds 1s ncminated Conferen::e Lay Lead1:r. 
Respe::-tfully submitted. 
J. C. ·Guilds, Chairman. 
Jas. F. Risher, Secreta:-y. 
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BOARD OF LAY ACTIVITIES REPORT NO. 2 
Social Welfare 
Your Board i.s conscious that the problem of hpor control is b-e-
r·r,,n:11g· more ae,ite, as the prevalcm·e and dan6cr of liquor drinking 
i~ \'i<idy increasing. Our <:hureh has ::.;ivt•n the Doard of Lay Activi-
tit~ ,u,iv~ and responsibilities ;n this m~ttcr that we ought to wel-
t11!11:. 11H·l't fearlessly, and perfcrm wisely. 
1.\"e l1l'.'.~ to call the at~cnt·on of onr leaders, both clerical and lay, 
to I':ira.,,rar h GGG of the Discirline, whic-h reads a.s follows: 
"Ll't all our prca~hers and members fJithfull:1 ob:-crve our Gen-
eral ttile which forbids drunkennc~s, or drinking :-:piriL us liquor;; ..:n-
il',;~ in ca.-:l' of necessity. 
"In l':t.se of drunk<'nne_c:s let the Discipline be admini:e:terccl as in 
cD~e ur' irnm rality; drunkenne.:;s •:cin,J: a crime exp:e:-:sly forbidden in 
1h' \\t1rd nf Go.:. In case;; of drinking, except of necessity, let the 
]):,ei11L;w be administcr-cd as for irn;:ndent or imprope:· condu -t. 
'LL·t all our preachers 2.ncl members ah::ta:n Lorn the rnanu:ac-
t:i!'l' (lj' .sale of intoxii:atinp; liquors to be U.0 ed as a bc•\"l'rage, from 
;_n:nl.'.· i1l'litions for their :-ale, from bc>e min_g bond:-m::n for any 
;,cr.-on a:-: a condition for obtaining a kcnse, f:om a::inc; a~ a dis-
:'1'll"l'l" ur nilunlarily ,Lcejiling a11 ,!J1J:o:11Lrnl'llt or eiect:on as such 
:1n\!1:r th(' law:-: of any State in \\·hich there is a dis]len:-:ary law a:.::tho-
ri.1:1L th;,• :ale of intoxicatin:; Lquors by the State, co,l!1ty, or rnuni-
ri;,aL;y, nnd fr;m renting popetty to be used for s:.it.:h sale. If any 
mun~1L·r "iul] violate 2.n_,· of the J:l'OVisions of th:s para~raph, he shall 
be deen!L'd p:uilty of immorality, nc\·c1tl1C'less, in the ca:-::: of a mern-
hn \', 1111 :-'h:tll si~n a petition for s,1c-h ~ale, or shall bec:ome a bonds-
11ian fc,r an~· perrnn cngagc.i in .cuch tralfic, or shall I cnt property 
t · be ,;:-:vr! for such sale, or ~hall act c:s a cl:s;:cnser c r voluntarily 
a .,pt l'IL·ction or appointment to any office create.I for the purpose 
,,;· ~L·llin'..,: r,r dispen:-:ing intoxicating- liquo:·s on ,!Jehalf of the Stat:-, 
' - 111:_-, , r municipality, it :-hall be the duty of the pasto1· to deal 
·,,. i:h t:1l' oil'cnder as provided for in p:ira:~rn;: h ~3:27. ·, 
Yu,ir Uom·d is con_.:c·:ous that the cn•r increasing n::mbe!' and 
\'arir·t.\· 11r' -;ol·ial contacts and the intricate complexities of modern 
i;fr a! v )ill'. ting a terrific· an .. hazardous strain on human pcr:-:onality 
rnd i:- ! .. ,·sise putting· to the te;c;t ('\'{':~· a~e-old. socal in.,:tiL1tion. 
l'ei, 11uL'.ie;; need a :<a:,- and our insLtutions need an anchor. We 
hal'c an a iding faith that in the teachinp:s of Jesus and in the might 
o+· H:,; Xurne \\"C• can tine! a stay and an anJ10r. In the tran°itory up-
r•:;:\'ab that are ine\·itable in a rapidly cln1w:in:_i: so,·:ety we ,hould 
nr,t lie ; ,milyzed with fear of threatening so~·ial calamities. but un-
~uraid. l•L•(·,1:·c:e of the righteo,isness \\"e re;;re:e:cnt an.l the ::\laster we 
, l1 
,u ,o\r, \\(• should use th~ o;,portunities we have to fa~hion, out of 
the .'trailll•d and unsteadv soc:ial order, a new and a better one. 
There arc a number ~f rncial welfare issues that call for open-
mindi:d .,tudv and statesmanlike handlim~; anJ we call your attention 
to the following: · 
, '.;~(1, 
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Motion Pictu:res: 
The motion picture is one of the greatest educational f11!·,c, :·.: 
good or evil in om bnd. 
We note some imnrovement in the quality of s~·rePn 1n1 Li,·:>:, 
in general during- the la:--t tsl'lve months and commend :lie "Lc:i: 
of Decency," and urr::e that our people coo;-:crnte with th:~ rno1.·._•:w::.: 
There .still are many iniquitous films with de:_:,,·:·adinl!,· inl\w•n ·e, ::-. 
on our youth and ,ve rec,mmerHl that OU!' mini 0 ters :rnd by :n,:::. 
bers do all in their power to eliminate tlwse objet'.tionable n'o\·i·:, :, 
not attending· same, by Lirni:c:hing: worth-,vhile pieture.-: and \\'h11:e· 
some rer-reation, and by using· every means at thL·ir c:i~po,;al to ai:::t·:: 
this end. 
War and Peace 
In these days of uncertain~y in domestic and foreirn nffai:·~ ·.1~c,: 
every c~mmnnication of the 11resc: and radio bring·s ne·ss of m•1,1· ;1oin> 
of international friction, the church people every1vhe:·e arc ~upret:\·-
ly challenged with a n:.:mber of great quest:ons.• 
We believ~ that the only wa~· to prevent ._,m·s is to :-::o:) doi!lg' :l:: 
thin,?;s that make for \\'al'. Thi:-; is JU~t another way of s.iyin:.:: t::'.:: 
the possess:on of tn:e Christian atti~uJc:: and the li\'ing: o~ Chri,t>: 
lh·es will diminate wars. 
Gambling: 
We deplore the gamblins spirit which is sweeping n·er nm· ClU,.· 
try. Ra:'.e-track gaml>ling, lotteries, slot machine::;, money rrize-l! ,n· 
ing night in the pi2ture sho\\'s, and all such g·amblin~· l:n·;ce~ a:r 
among- the gr:ttc·~t e,·ils of the day. ::\Ien are gamJin~ a\\'ay t:::-:: 
earnin]s, ,xhich are needed for the surrort of their familir:~. fo:· n::::-
ing, or somethin.~ tlwy have not earned. \Ve 01)pose t11c• ll'g·al:z:: __ 
of gamblin,:,; in any form, and e',pecially tlw acceptance · f taxe.' / 
the State to liccin,.;e any form of gambling. 
We m·9:e our preachel'...; and laymen to use tl1cir utmu:et ~,) c~11'~1 ,,:::: 
and all fo1111s of gambling and to eliminate it as much ;i,- po;,i:x. 
We beg our members not to patronize gumbling dc\'icc.s and to tea.:: 
their ehildren the e,·ils of ).';ambling· of every kind. 
Race Relations 
We iecognize and accept the tea:·hing of Jesus Christ th:lt all !l:c:: 
are brothers, regardless of race or p: evious con::ition or :'L'n·it.:c:~: 
In the eonduc:t of international relations with other ra:es we ,;, .. 
on our statesmen to kc1 ep our ne,2,otiatinns on thi;:. hi.:i,h \'L11t:. 
We recognize Lhc· f~H·t that foi· a s,.1fr,f 01c~o:y solution i_,'. the 11-c•:: 
problem the initiatin· must be taken by our o .1n people> t•i tlll' :3L•·.::.: 
in oven.:oming an:; prejudice tu"s,ar<l them am:,ng· some l'L'.'c·s o:' t
1
•·'. 
white people. \Ve mu:-st insist, and use our best elfor: tti ~ce t.'.,,. 
they receive educational, economic, and polifr.:al justice. \Ye ~:,;;· 
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rest that the Board of Lay Activities in our local ehurches may ren-
der a real servke, through a sp€eial committee, helr,ing the colored 
cirnrches of their communities in the solution of their problems. 
Respectfully submitted, 
J. C. Guilds, Chairman. 
Jlli'. F. Risher, Secretary. 
REPORT OF CO:MMITTEE ON MINUTES 
\Ye. your Committee on ::\Iinutes, submit the fo]lo-_,·in~ report: 
The contra:t for printing the minutes of 1935 has been let to the 
So:d:ern Christian A,:vocate. 
\\'e l'l'commend that 4,LOO copies of the m:nutcs ':Je rublish2d and 
that a lOl'Y of same be sent each Ckrirnl membe1· of the L'pper So:.ith 
Caro::na L. onf erence. 
\\ e 1wm.nat-e Geo. K. Way and W. A. Beckham editors and pub-
li~hcr:' of the minutes. 
Respectfully submitted, 
R. R. 1 ucker, Chairman. 
A. F. Ragan, Secty.-Treas. 
BOARD OF MISSIONS-REPORT NO. I 
,Ye h:,ve been highly favored thi_.:; year by the visi:s of Rev. Grover 
C. Ernm ll:', D. D., Horne ::.\Lssion S-c·nctary of the General Board, 
and n,.,·. J.hn C. H,n:,, D.D .. of our China :i\fo,sion. ::.\lccting with 
o::r IlPard Dr. Emmons went fully and most he]::fully into t'.1e various 
in:0:·L·,.::,.: of the m:ssionar y cau;:c thrn:1ghout o::r belo,·cd chu: ch. Dr. 
H:m:, addn•:-::-:eJ the Confercnie in an informing and soul--.ctin<ng ad-
llrL•,.._, l•ll Thursday night. 
\\"1.• :m: ha;:py to k1L w tlnt the incleotc;:ncss of the Gener:11 Doan! 
cf )L<l,1:s -.1as 1ecL:ced by $7:3,000, la:::t year anti that a :':milar re-
cl"J. tion i,.: in rrosrect this year. But on the other hand it is not so 
: \""::n: :o J1l;te that it has been po,si~ile on!:.- by a clra.<ic and tngic 
.·::i·c::,1::·:,L·nt of our mis:-ionary acti\·itics at home anti a:Jroa.:. In 10 
Y•.a!·~ t::1.• n~:mber of our foreign missiona: iPs h:s been r-~· :~:c·cd from 
~-•: ·.(' 11 ( 1• It is now time for a ~reat nth·:rn.·e in missions, but it 
,·,,:: c.,•11e only hy the zeal and liiwrality of o~,r rec1 ple here in the 
l:L1:·,i•: ::: :· : , 
T::l' , .. r,c·ro.l ::.\Iission::iry Counc-il \\'ill meet on Jam1ar~· 7-D in \Va . ..:h-
i::..::,::,. 11• C. \Ye nominate all the pn1 :-'i,iin,u: elder . ..: and t11e ml.'rn-
.l<, ,,:· ,,Jr Cunfcre11ce B=ard of :\li,;:..::ons as dck,~·:1tes to this grc:it 
,,!·,.; ,::.:·:1::iL·an: a:'::emlily, and we ask that the rrc:,;ident of o~:r Board 
'.•c· ~1:;·_::,.i·:1.e: to comm:s-ion as dc1 k2,all'S any o:lic·r :'Uitalile 1iersuns 
..,,::o '':; at~end. We expeL't i,:reat things from t'.1is n'm:11<01Jle Coun-
C:1. I: •'· u~:ld Ol' a real bk::::-:ing to many of om lo.,al d1.:!·ches if tlwy 
wi-::1,!: .c:: the expensc•s cf their pa,;to:;; to this Count'.il. 
\\'e ,:,,i:e ~o ,all spcc-ial attention to The Wodd Outlook, one of 
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every Methodi3t home, and we urge its wider circulation amon6 o.ir 
members. It costs only $1 a year. 
It is distressing to learn that only six pers:::ns 111 our Conference 
are now suporting missionary "specials." But we wd1 h than~ the,~ 
six persons for their total annual contributions of s1,:11i~. We haH 
had several very missionary minded churches, but every c,ne ha3 ce1;-
ed to support a "special." We urge the importan2e of ::'u;:plemen:ir,: 
our missionary inccme by increasing the number of ··special/' fru,1: 
individuals and churches. E. L. ::\1cCoy, Presi(h:nt. 
Alb€rt D. Betts, Secretary. 
BOARD OF MISSIONS-REPORT NO. 2 
Your Board has sought to consider very carefully all the intere-t.· 
committed to its care, and we rejoice in the fine prog-re:-::-: m'.lde t:::-
year in most of the missicn charges of our Conf ercllcL:. The p;-
tors in charge have been faithful to the tru,:t committed t 1l them, ar.: 
more than usual success has crowned their labors. 
At the United States l\laline Station on Parr is Island near Beau:,_1!". 
Rev. C. B. Burns has served well, and his gracious mini:-:lry to lri::-
drecs and even thousands of young men is greatly a;ipn·cia:ed :,: 
them and us. Brother Burns met ·,\ ith the B:ard and told u:-: o: t::
0 




Our Committee on Rural \Vork h:J.S been at work on il:-' task, an•: 
made verbal report to us of its labors. \Ve are hopeful that s,w,•: 
constructiYe r,lans will result. At this point we desire to call the 
3
:-
tenticn of all pastors and presiding elders having rural chc1rc'he~ un'.k· 
their care to the 1n3tit.ute for Rural Pastors to ;':,;e heLl at Emory ln:-
versity J anuarv 10-25, and urge that all who can att,ernl. 
The Ashwo;d Re-habilitation Project that the Federal c;_,iyernme;'.'. 
has instituted in Lee County came up for much consickratllln by tn•: 
Board and we commend heartily the ~,ervice whi211 has \wen rend~rc,: 
there 'bv Rev:;. Bryce Herbert, A. M. Jones and L. E. 1'i,pe, and i1c 
hope to· develop effective sen-ice permanently there in dm· ti~
11
C, 
Rev. L. D. Hamar, Conference Director of the Gollkn C ro,, ~ ·· 
ciety came before us and tolJ of his activities, and l·alletl our a-.· 
t~mti~n to the need of a definite policy for our Conferenn·. \\'e ha:,:, 
appointed a committee to carefully i'tudy the whole matter t\ntl to m;i,., 
· d fi · h )Olic a• will a1·1 iilllate ha,· 
recomrnendat10ns to us e n111g sue a I Y :; • · • · 
moniot1sly with the needs of our people in this territory. _ .. 
While t.he :,;.car past has not been extraordinary for n•-,·
1
\·al i~ier: 
ing-s. yet we are mo 0 t hap'1Y to dbc·over t.hat 2,G8H person ha\'c oe_, .. 
received into our chun:h ~~ profession of their faith in L'hiSl. \lh/ 
is an increase of 312 over last year. For sev,eral ytai·, p::i
5t 
:'.·· 
growth has been very encouraging. Evidently our financi:tl emph .. _~:.' 
have not hindered but rather helped our spiritual life ant.l gro\',., .. 
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We ar{i glad to accept Bishop Kern's challeng·e, and SL't ;j,000 as our 
~1Jal for new converts next year. There are incteJsing e\·id,:nL"e:; of 
1.he ,ririt.ual growth of our members, and we re,iui,.:e ·d1erein . 
On ti:e Juint Commis,;ion on CounL"il and co-operation with the 
I,oard ·: Chri::tian Edu,·ation \\'e have appointed Re\·. S. 0. Cantey 
;:1 ;,b:•· uf l~e\·, W. V. Dibble. 
\\·v v::-:1 to cxp1·ess our high apprcc:iation of the ~plL•n,litl .,:e1vi'..'e 
re;!. :c;,,~,l hr sc\·~ral year;:; pa:-t by Rev. ·William V. Dibbl•: as our Con-
f.:.1:!I l' )Ii,C-:onary Secretary. \Ve part with him very 1elu,·tantly, 
;,rd ·,\ ,_, iJid him God si;eed as he goes to his new lie Id of labor in 
'..,:~ L1,1,.~,· Sot:th Carnlina Conference. 
\\'l' n,,rnina~e t.o you a.-; o~:i- new Confen,nce l\lissionary Secretary, 
I:,:,.·. :--:: U. Cantey. l;;~on his election by the Confe1encc ,.,~ re.spe,::t-
:· :::.- :, ,,-1L·,t. our Dishoi) to so appoint him. 
Signed: 
E. L. ~kCoy, PresL'.ent. 
Albert D. Belts, Secretary. 
REFORT OF THE JOINT COMMISSION ON THE CELEBRATION 
OF 1 HE SESQUI-CENTENNIAL OF SOUTH CAROLINA 
METHODISM 
Y ~ir ,Ju:nt Commission, appoinled at the UJ3,1 ,.ession of the South 
1·,i!·ulina and L'pper Sou~h Carolina C,,nfcrences to pbn for a s.:it-
:t:,'.<.· d.:tl'.\\·;, e Celebration of the Sesqui-Cent.cnnial of l\fothodism in 
::: .. u,L I a10J;;rn, is plcai~ed to repo 1t as follow;;: 
First, Li,c Cdeb,·ation held at the To\\'nshi:, Auditorium in Colum-
Lia :\Ly :.::)-:2-1, UJ;3;.i, \,·a,; an unquestioned ·success. Every address 
,..,:t< ,,: :t ll:,d1 order, and the special fea~urcs, the Oratnrio rendered 
:. _ _. ( ,,:1; 1/,ia Colk:Y:e and Shandon Choral Society and the pageant 
·:od.u,I :11J(l stag·ed J)y Lander Collq.:·c!, \Vere p:iven hig-h praise. The 
,··L·nd~t:1··e \Hts larg-e and representative. 
Second, Lel·aL·se of the necessary cost of the ccleb:-ation, especially 
the e,,ct:) n,t·nt required for the presentation cf the pa!.!,·eant, there 
w:,c a 1kr':l':t of mo1e tlrnn $1,000.00. However, after careful con-
.<idc:raLi,,;1, the ccmmission c:ecided to repec1t the pa.~·eant, \\·hic:h was 
,:one _<tri October 11th. Xot onl:,· \\·a.~ the auditorium filled to capa-
i,;\· :,uL man\· were turned away. The result is that all expenses 
ha·:(• lic·u1 rnel c:ncl the orig;in:tl deficit covered. W<: rej ;,ice that the. 
t:i:;,1: 1,r,,jl"-·t has been carried t.hroug-h without the necessity of draw-
ltHr l1 I · t' ... _.., ·1 111 11 m• am:,~:nt:.; guaranteed by th,.: conferences. The tot:d in~ome 
ln- 1)("" ~-,-~Q1•3 l tl · · h b · . • • . l. •, .,,0,Jo .. , anl · 1e ~x1,enses iave cen approximately 
i,,,:'l :-- - .. . .. ,,.J,J.,.,11 1, a few very small items of expense being -estimated here. 
!he rer· 11 rds, including all bills and statements of expense are in the 
hanJ~ 0 L the Com mission for rcfer<:nce and for such disposition as the 
C inf.»·ci:.es may direct. 
Thi:d. i: ·,\ns ani is the judgment of the Joint Commission that the 
aJd!ef~cs delivered, together with a suitable sketch of the history of 
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Accordingly an Editorial Committee was appointed to collect and pub-
lish th<; materials. Lack of available fund3 has delayed p,11Jli, atior,, 
but it now seems feasible for the committee to 111·02ecd. There are 
fun:s in ha11cl amounting b $278.00, covering subscrii;li(in,; at $1.fil: 
each, and personal unpaid ~:.ibscriptions totalinµ: l(jS at ~1.110 p~: 
volume, mul-:in.:?: a total of $443.00. I his sum will pracl 1cally co·i~! 
the cost uf p:1bli~hin,ci; and distributin,6 GGO volumes. Sim·(• the l:>i;-
torial Cornrn:t~ee lns no add:tional sour;e upon \vhich l1 dra.v i,J:· 
C'xpenses of rub;;t·:tt'(.'11, we recommend: 
1. 'That c:.tch Confcreme advance the sum of ;,q 3.00 for me by 
the Editorial Commilte•e in pa:,in:2; expe1Ees of publintiu11, s,Hi1 ad-
vance in whole er in part to be refunded to the confe:-e11cc,; w11en ,. 
sufficient nt.:mber of unpaid s:.1bscriptions shall have been rcceiv,:,d 
or when a .. (Uional sales shall have been mack~. 
2. That the Editorial Committee, composed of J. Erncr,on Ford. 
J. M. Ariail and R. 0. L,mton, together with Wilson 0. \\'d lon a, 
treasurer, be arproYe<l and authciized to proceed \Yith the p,Llica:ion 
of the volume, i\ ithout financial obligation upon the confercnc~s otht, 
than that inYolvcd in i.he a<lvanc-cs herein provided. 
Fourth, in :Cubmitting this reriort, and asking to be dischar,:;ccl fro:r. 
further res
1
ionsibilit:i, your Jc int Commission wouLl exprC'.-;s sm:cr•:: 
appreciation to the vast numbers who cooperated to ins~1re the su> 
1:{'ss of the undertaking. 
A. L. Gunter, Chairman. 
J. Emerrnn Fcr<l, Set:n::tary. 
STANDING RULES 
A-General Regulations: 
1. As far as ar,,,iicable the rules of the last General C Jnference 
sha'l govern this body. 
2. Lay member,; of boards and committees may have the privilege of 
the floor for spcakin~ to their reports. 
3. A Co!1lin;;ent Fun<l (not to cx:-eecl $200) shall 'Jc maintained 
out of the funds collected for }linutes; to finance commi~sion trial; 
and otr.cr unprovided for needs of the conference. Our Trcasu,e 
shall hold s2.me, and pay out on order of th2 Confcren.c or of the 
pre3idin6 elders in the interim. 4. The r,residing elders shall select proper persons to w:-ite :he 
memoirs of preach·2rs \\ ho have diej d,.ll'ing the year. Also a page 
in the l\Iinutcs shal1 be inscribed to the memory of preachers' wives 
deceased. 
B-N ominations: 
1. The presiding elders sr.all b€ a standing Committee on nomina· 
tions for boards and committees, nominations to be offered on 
th
e 
first day of the annual session. They shall also nominate fo~ ':a· 
cancies ex~ept as otherwise ordered by the Conference or the Disci;i-
line. 
2. No college trustee nor member of the faculty or staff maY 
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at t]1c ~ame time be a member of the supen·ising board of Christian 
Education. 
:-:. The presiding bishop is requested to appr.Jint a p,esiding elder 
to l·o~n.:.ne cve_ry new board or standing co:1:mitee for organization. 
.-\ niaJo: it:: of its members must he pre:-;ent in :;u.::h orc,anizaiton and 




ThL· C unfcrcnce Treasurer shal'. be cmto<lian of ail funds collect-
e,'. 0:1 th,c Ecid;ct, an,l he may p~y out in the interim on call to any 
o_r th\: boa! ds suc.h amo~:nts as J1e may have in hand, p:·ovided that 
tr.\: )Lo :·ata required shall ce ~uly observed in the final s-ettlement. 
ll--Scr1110n before the rn<lergrad;1ates: 
The jll'e~1.c!'er to delinr this annual sermon shall be chos-en by the 
Juir:t Committee :rn ::\Iinisterial Training. 
E-- Doard of Missions: 
SpL·cial quarterly and annual reports ;::ha'l be required of all pastors 
sei\ i11:.; mi:--sion,::, ancl payment uf their appropriations shall be con-
tin:L•n: thereon. 
F-Dc,ard of Christian Education: 
E\'l::·y t ·.rn years ( c\·en numbered years) the Boa'."d shall nomi-
n:,'.l: suitable persons to be ekctecl by the Conference as trustees 
c,f 0~1 :· cJul'.ational institutions includin<r Ey;·ro't'n Orpha , o 1 •• • • , nage. 
G--llo~1rd of Fin.'lnce: 
. .\j,;n•vj~riations to our claimants shall be ::ent cirect to them. 
II-I3,>ard of Christian Literature: 
Thi.-; Doar,j shall recci\'e t}:e annual report <Jf the B:::iard of Man-
ag-,i·.-; of the Southem Ch:'istian Ad\'Oc:ate, and shal' nominate to the 
Corii't:. t:n.:c the four managers from our Conference: 
I~ :\Ln ,1tes: 
_T_:,(·l'c shall be a standing committee on )lin•1tcs c-omposed of four 
r.::!lt:':u·,; and t-so laymen (and the ConfcruKe Scc:rctarv and Sta-
L,ti, a\ :-:ecretary ex officio) \\'ho shall pubii::!1 the )Iinutes annual-
ly. Tht•:: shall inform tr.e Budget Com:-ni.c:s:on of the amount need-
(·rJ :·,,J· t:,is pwpo::-e, and the ex;-:cns(• of the Cor.fcrcnce secretaries. 
In ' , r · ·11 t • · f I f 11 · • , 1 , 1 o ac1on one o t 1e o owmg shall oe incbdcd: ( 1) List 
'.lf : · l'onfl·:enL"e session, (~) The Chronologi:al Roll, (3) The Nec-
r,Jl,,·~: a· Holl. 
J--- lJi.,t: ict Conference: 
'.) Lil'11 J;astoral charge shall elect three de'egates. The District 
'a:·, 1 r,::L'.·c· Trustees shall, be members ex officio. 
K-:\rnen::ments: 
. 'J·::c 0 e rules may be amended at any session by a two-third ma-
Jin 11.:: ·1fter 24 hours noti:::e in writing. 
;. . ' 
, .. 
: ' 
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REPORT OF WOMAN'S MISSIONARY SOCIETY 
FINANCIAL REPORT 1935. 
R · cl B Irr t ----------------------$10,::i::i~.53 !l.ISe on UC,a,,e ------------ GllO.OQ 
Bible W on1e11 - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
Scholarships, Home & Foreign ------------------------
Scauitt College -------------------------------
Week of Pray-er - - - - - - - - - - - -- -- ---- -- - - --- ------ - - -
Adult Life Members --------------------------------








5 per cent Dividen People's State Bank -----------------
Expense Fun cl - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ---- - - - -- - - - - - - - - - ------
___ ;·:24 GGl.'iJ -------------------- ~ ' ------------------TOTAL 
Respectfully submitted, 
Mrs. M. R. Mobley, Conference Treasurer. 
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MINUTES OF THE CONFERENCE BROTHERHOOD 
Minutes of the Executive Committee 
Columbia Collcp;C', June 27, 1!)35. 
Tlw j(lint Executive Committe of The Dro1.hei'l100:l of the South 
t'aruLna and Cppcr South Carolina Cnn f c1 enc cs niet at 2 ::rn p m. 
T::11',' p1v,cn1. \\·ere: Rc\·s. T. G. H-crbert, C. K Peele, :.\I. L. B:111ks, 
J. I:. T. )Li jor, R. F. Morris, J. D. Griffin, .-\ D. Betts, Capt. ,J. B. 
(;,ic·~,. and Dr. H. ~- Snyder. Drnther }Iajor held the proxy of Rev. 
S. T. J:b -:.man who could not attend. 
Jlr. T. c;. Herbert took 1.hc chair an:! called the meeting- to order. 
J:v\·. )I. L. B,rnks led in prayer. 
,\. IJ. lldt·,, treasurer, read his annual report. The auditing con-:.-
mittee',; 1 l'rort ,ms read also. Both W{'l'C ordered to record, the book~ 
be;n,.:· found in c rder and accounts accurate. 
Re\·. F. l'. Smith was elected a bcnefi.:iary member of the Brothcr-
~0-1,l. 
·, iJ._, time for the quadrennial election of the scc-rctary-trcasurer 
and hi,; a:-;sistant ha,<ng anived, A. D. Betts and J. D. Griffin were 
duly re-elcded. 
Afler a g·enei-al discussion of various details, the Committee ad-
jo-.:r,1ell. 
Signed: 
T. G. Herbert, President. 
Albert D. Betts, Secretary. 
Treasurer's Report 
For year ending June 30, 1935. 
Receipt:,;: 
llfor11bcrship dues ________________________ $3,777.64 
Balan_-,:, from last year ___________________ 172.00-$3,949.64 
Expcn(ii~L:res: 
l'aid to beneficiaries ----------------------$3,500.00 
l'aid, t•:qienscs __________________________ 147.75- 3,G47.75 
Bal:m:-: on hand $301.89 
Respectfully su bmittecl, 
Albert D. Betts, Treasurer. 
THE CONFERENCE BROTHERHOOD 
Conway, S. C., Kovember 16, 1935. 
To the Brotherhcod of the South Carolina Conference, 
Dear Brl•thrcn: 
We re:2T:,t to report the death of the followin:J members since last 
report: T. J. \Vhite, E. W. ::\lason, J. L. l\Iullinix, J. W. Shell, A. S. 
Le,lie, J. W. Bailey, G. R. Whitaker and C. l\I. Peeler. 
Our nMnbership has held up finely through the recent depression 
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beneficiary members and 10 lay members: a total of 20 l. 
Respectfully submitll'd, 
Senetary. 
MINUTES OF THE SOUTH CAROLINA CONFERENCE 
BROTHERHOOD 
Conway, S. C., i\overnbt·r 1 fi, l ~J~. 
The Brotherhood convenecl in annual session today \\ ith Prc'i :(:l]t 
T G Herbert in the chair. The minutes of la.st session we: L' a;iprol'cd 
a~ p~·inted in the last Conference ;Vlinutes. l\Iinutcs of tlw Exccc1-
tive Committee were read and aprroved. The report of the ,:t•iretar;· 
and tr€asurer were reacl and ordered to record. 
Rev. J. A. Campbell wa.;; restcred to membership upon l'<llll;;lianc~ 
with the constitutional requirements. The officers cf the Bro'.hcr-
hood were given power to e1eet to membership any apiilyin.~ before 
January 1st. 
The Brotherhood then adjourned. 
T. G. Herbert, PresidL·nt. 
Albert D. Betts, ScC.'retary. 
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MINUTES OF THE HISTORICAL SOCIETY 
Wi:h the Rev .. J. l\1. Rog-ere'., prc.~icknt, in the l'hair, the 80th an-
nual ses:-:ion of the Histol'ic:al S()(_iciy of the South Carolina Cc.nfcr-
L'lll'.L' (lpe1wd on \Vednesday evening·, i\O\·emlwr 1:l, 1!J:l;i, at 7::30 
u'rlu,k, in the Conway l\Iethodist (_ hti:-ch. llynm '.\o. :mu was sung, 
ti1e llL·\· .. J. W. Elkins led in prayer, and th~ sel'ipture reading \\'as led 
by ti:l: f:c\". L. D. Harnet·. The annual addi·e.os to the ~;()jeLy wa~ 
lkli\ ,•i'l d liy .\l. J>. Ilo1\ ell. . .\ risin6 vole of thank,; wa.s ex~cndc,: the 
~pva:.:•:1·. 11;1 nm '.\o. l(i2 was sung·. 
.-\ :1u:".t1l's,; sL•ssi: n of the soeiety \\·as held, with the :-=ceond vicc-
pn·,idrnt. the H.ev. George W. Davis, presiding·. The rn!nutes of the 
1u:;.1 annual se:ssion \Yere ap11rovcti witho~,t reading. The treasurer's 
re; ot t 1rns l'ead ancl ordered received a:-; inforrnation. 
Tile t lass received on trial into the South Carolina Annual Con-
frrl't1cl' at its 1 D:]5 session \ms acce1~ted as membes of the sodety. 
Gif~:-: p: esentc,: to the society ind .. 1ded: 
::iedion of limb frcm the Asbul'y-Floi\ers oak, presented by the Rev. 
J. I'. Alla,rny. 
Hi.-tti <eal data on item before mentioned and on 100th anniversary 
of :.lelli<,di:<.m in Conway, presented by the Rev. J. P. Atlaway. 
Cupy of ''Doctrines and Discipline of the Methodist Epbcopat 
Church,'' p~;lilishe<l in 1808, presented by the Rev. l\I. L. Banks. 
En.eTavin:!: of five of first uisho1)s of the l\fothodi:-:t Epis::o~:al Church, 
S,,ulh, made in 1852, bearing nutographs of said bishops, presented 
Ly the ncv. C. C. Herbert, D. D. 
lLtol'ical data of Andrews Chapel Chm·ch, Orange Cin:uit, pre-
sentvd by the Rev. L. D. B. \.Villi:ims, for 0. B. Riley. 
''Hist o' y of the St. George l\Iethodist Church," presented by the 
author llH! Rev. A. D. Betts. 
The nwding adjourned with the benediction by the presiclent. 
J. M. Rogers, President. 
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MINUTES OF THE LEGAL CONFERENCE 
Conway, S. C., :'.\onm\w'· 1,;, l '.1:J:j_ 
Board of Manai.i:crs of the Lt>g:al Cnnfcrenc-e met at 11 ::;u a. m. 
this day, at th{' Ccmrny l\IethodiA Church. 
. G. W. Davis, Prc~:idcnt, ealled the meeting to o:·dcr. 
Charlton Durant, trca;e;urer, pre;e;entcd h:s annual rc!'o:t. \Yhi.·h ·,\·a, 
received as information and ordered prin;,eJ in the :-Iin .:t;•; o:· \i;c 
Legal Conference. 
After certain instructions as to invested funds, the lll 1ai·,l 1,f :',lan-
agers adjourned sine die. 
G. W. Davis, Prc:,:idc•nt. 
John H. Grans, Scndary. 
Conway, S. C., :S:overnher 1 ;-;, ins. 
,The Ecclesiastical Conferen :e re~·csscd to give the Legal confcr-
€nce the opp:;rtunity to hold its s-cssion. 
G. W. Davi::, President called the Cnnf creme to order. 
The Secretary read the report of the B:'ard of :\Ianap:cr:-; ,.,;hkh wa, 
rec-eived as information an.! ordc'·r:d rrinte<l in the :-lii;ute:-; of the 
Annual Conf ercnCl', R Leo C:1rtc•r \\'US elected a mcrnlil'l' ot Bna::! 
of Managers. 
On motion the class receive(! into f~t11 connccti:-n in the pc:l'
0
ia~ticnl 
-Conf.::rcnc:e i\C!'e clc::ted to membership in the Le.:al Conference, as 
follows: Junius Rhame Dennis, Lewellyn Pope, Jr. 
• Tho lc(2,al Conf crenee then adjournerl .sine die. 
G. W. Davis, Pr::;;idcnt. 
John H. Graves, Senetary. 
ANNUAL REPORT OF TREASURER OF SOUTH CAROLINA 
ANNUAL CONFERENCE 
::\fanning, S. C., ~ovcmbcr 12, 1935. 
Superannuate En,:owmcnt Fund, at last report $10,83S.OO 
Now investcLl as follo\vs: 
Home Owners Loan Corp. Bonds -------
Sumter County n.oad and BriLlse -----· 
Federal Fann l\Iortg-ag:e --------------
R. D. Cr:thran, 2nd Mortgag-e ----------
H. P. DuBose, 1st :\IortgD.g;e -----------
J. Belton Baker, 1st l\lortg-age ---------
Mrs. Fodic T. Smith, 1st :Vlortgar,,;-e -----4 
Nimmer House and Lot ---------------
Claim against People's State Bank 
(in liquidation) ___________________ _ 
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Income: 
Intorl's: H. P. DuBose -----------------
Interest Mrs. Fodie Smith -------------
Inte! vst J. Belton Baker --------------
R. D. Cothran, Ins. Advanced 
C ;J ll I l) IH - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -------------




:'.\ct Pi-cmuium on Bonds Boug-ht _______ _ 
Intere:-;t on Bon::is Advanced 
Chl'ck to Treasurer Superan~~;;e-E~~-F~~d 
General Fund 
Reported Last Year ---------------------
Income: 
_Xet nents, $528.12-(10% pd. for col.) 
D1sbur:,;cment~: 
Taxes ____________________________ _ 
Repairs _____ --
Premium on B~~d-=- - ---- --------------- -
Canied to Investment Account _________ _ 
Investments: 
Land 
n,eros:; ·p;;;le's State Bank (in liq.) ___ _ 
~red -~,e~esne Mortgage _______________ _ 
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MEMOIRS 
THOMAS JAMES WHITE 
Thomas James V/hitc, son of Rev. Lenn cl A. and .Jlrs. Sal;na C ,:·-
bett White, was born near I!emhcrt. South Carolina, .J~tly 21, l~•i 1i, 
:and died in a ho::-:pital in CuLrnhia, S u;h Carolina, on Dct·l•m1)er 1"., 
1934. H3 attended the p~J;lic sd10ols near hi.,-; bo> ho1>d lwnw ;;::.! 
entered Wu'.for.i Culk2.P. Jli,.; fatlwr diecl nea:· the do~,· 1Jt' hi., ~1•.:,-
more year and althouti;h he was able to cornple~c UH' irn ;, 01· th•: 
juniDr e:bs~;. circumc,tances made it n::crs<ll'Y Jor him \11 n·,na:n ~: 
home and stand by his mother iu provi,ling· for his six :,n 1.111..:·l•:· bro:i,-
ei·;; and sis~ers. 
Brother White marricJ :.li,.;;-; l\Iinnie L. Britto11, d:w:~h:L·1· 1,f Ji·. 
C. S. and l\lrs. Penelope B: itton, Dcl'emher 0th, 1:-\U~. 'i ,, ti1i-; un: , 
f.cv-cn children \\ere 1.101·n, :-'.ix of whom live to re\·L•:·t• Iii:-: nll !iii,!'i· 
They arc: l\hs. lL l\I. :.loni,;, 1'.i1 rninglnm, Ala.; i\lr:-. 1:. F. 1-"a: .'· 
Charleston, S. C.; Charles Lemuel \\'hitc, Aiken, S. C.; :\l:',;. J. \\". 
Boylst:.:n, Spring·!iehl, S. C.; ~Ii·:-:. J. C. Bailey, Cowpl'n:-:, ~- (·.; ;L. 
Austin BcaL:h, Jr., \Yaltc: \Jorn, S. C. Olle svn, Thorna~ .larnL'.', ,i •· 
died in infamy. :;\hs. White 1ia~;sccl away in l!Jt,S and ,·i.>ht >·.-;,r' 
later, January Gth, l!llG, while SL'n·ing lh'anc-ln-ilk. J;n,.h, :· \Yi,;:: 
· 1\1. S ,,. · · 1· 11 . 't ,, (·, ··t ·1 l ~ ·1•1tl 11' marned 1 1ss uc v lli:','llll:t , o, ,. L,aug·n LT OL ,a1· ail , . , . , • • --· 
Julia Ballard Folk, \\hD now L,l':,; in lwr ol1l home neal' ]J:i\ ·., ,!. S. 
0
• 
Brother White was iil:-~n;-;eJ to preach in ld!Jl and ,1a:- ;,ii,11itteLl 
011 
trial into the SoJth Carolina Conforen.:e in 1::;!J~. Ill' \'.:t> •> <lain1:i 
deaccn b:-,; Dishop .]. C. hc·encr in lc\D-1 and <:ldcr hy I:i.-llop _J- (, 
Granberry in 18!JG.; l)urin~; his thirty-Lwo yeJrs ol' al'l\1· ,(•t\'!CC i:l 
the Lo11ferem·e, he selVh1 tbe iollowini.:; charge.,: Junii)\' J'h,i,'lll'r u_:, 
the Wed'"cfield Cin·uit in 1:3\.J:) and on the s~11ntn Cir,· ·it 1 <·
1
-~':: 
Richland ""circuit 1~%-'9D; (;n~enville Circ·uit 1 DOU-'O:\; l:L•i .ville C;:-
. · J ')' , .• ' ill healt.t.: 
cuit 1904-'07; pren:nted fr om active scrv1('e m . vn i,~-
l () 
'1) II 1 11 1: 11:',·, Bc:.in.:.-
Conway CirL:uit 1 DUD; Fort ~\Ii 1 1 !Jl - '....; · ,u cy\'l :: · \',l_'l-'~1. IL 
ville 1914-'lli; Sprin!,(field l'.J17-'20; l\lullins Lircu1l 
\ l 
· · 1· 11 ,1,.:,•1t(•1lnt•i:i in a::;' built many dn11·,·i1e~: anc r;ar;-;onuges, 1eavmg no , -.. .. 
charge. Brother \Yhitc preached the simple go:=.pel of the L.i:·.1 ,leSll, uni 
lived that !-;''.,~pel splendidly before the world. His senial I' ic•!ltlii:,e;' 
l 
. . . tl lo\·e ~11.i c,.,111'idcn•~e a:·.; 
-and rugged, strai(,.',·h~ronvan :=rncCl'ilY \vcn 1e " 
rcspcd of all who were as,.:oci:1tcd with him. He felt \;c•,•nly h:,,
1
;: 
sponsibility as an amba;0.sador of the King and wa::: in<:nirncnw_: :·; 
leading many soub into the King1krn of God. Alway.-; an i ~ver: ,i .. t .. 
he was the same kindly and lovable miniitcr o~ Chri~t, ,:n.tini;i:t''n:,· 
ing arnl un\vavering in hi:; loyalty to his convictions. ~ ·1 l l l' \~r• rnade f: 
From the time cf his supcrann'Jation unt1 1.s L ca ,, . ,· 
1 
. s n t JT ...• 1•co·uhr atll'Illla:1, •. 
home near Da.lze 1 lll umter Loun,y. ,e \\as a ,., " . _.. ff; 
. . Cl ·l t 1 · I 1 · l · d \"1 111"1.1,, Cil'l\l,e, old Prov1c:cnce 1Ul'l'. 1 o \Y rn.: 1 1e 1 em e1 e ... «u ..., · . ;, 
wise counsel led to the solution of many a pJOblem. He ::.tuod 
5
laJn·.•· 
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ly by the pastors and assisted them in every way that he possibly 
rou1d. I )unn.t~ these later years, he ,\ as :-:ubjcct to scricus attacks of 
illncs,; but he cank·d on bravely as he recovered from each attack. 
ff., thL•vrLil demeanor and hearty Iau~·htcr often vcileil a burden of 
,·are from the eyes 0f men. 
Hi:-: ;,,,d:; lies in St. John's chur('hy;ird, near his boyhood bomc>, but 
thL· \Lal l,rnll:ct: \Vhitc' lives in the Glo:·y vVorld. \Yhile he was asleep, 
1:1th h1:- hand lI1 the nail scarred han l of tho Lord J ('~;us, pca.•ie-. 
iully lH• cruss<.'d the Shining River and entered hi,.; Father's House of 
J!a11:: _;\lan.-ion:-:. You see, he was H•ady. He had ueen ready a long, 
long lillle. .Just as he had been ready through the years to love and 
to ~L•n·,·. tu give and to suffer, tu Iab{lr and to wait, rn no.v he was 
rl'ady ~tdl \\hen the final surnnHms l'anw. "And tlwy who were ready 
W'"nt in lo the marriage feast.'' 
''Ready to go, n·a'.;y to wait, 
Ready a gap to fill; 
Ready for service :c;mall or great, 
Ready to do His will. 
Rc•ady to speak, ready to think, 
Ready with heart and brain; 
Ready to start when He sees fit, 
Ready to share the strain. 
Ready to suffer rain anti grief, 
Ready to stand the test; 
Ready to day at home and send 
Others if He secs best. 
Rear;y to seek, ready to ,varn . ' 
Ready o'er souls to yearn; 
Ready in 1if e, ready in death, 
Ready for His return." 
J. L. MULLINNIX 
E. S. Dunbar. 
'I 
Amon" the na f th b · . ,., mes o e mem crs of the South Carolina Confer-
en e_ wl: 0 have died during the year, there appears the name of J. L. 
:\lullmn1x \\'ho t l . . I . · en erec mto 11s heavenly reward on January 9th, 1935. 
Jame,; I o\·d JI 11' . h .. . . · · . • u rnmx, t e :~on l f William C., and Matilda Mullin-
mx, wa, li()rn 1·11 A l c• h · . :1.ll( crson co:rntv ,:,out C·1n)li1·1a ,\_,,u,,,t 2°th 1 or;7 H ., . ' < ' • -·,., c,. ,') ' 0 V • 
f
e a~t(•:i,il:d the common schools of his native communitv in the Jays 
(i ''Re, (1!\ ·t. t' " i' 11 . . · ~ iue wn o O\\·m;.i: the War Bct\vecn the States. Though 
the eduntional l, t f · . ' ac \ an ages o his ycuth wei·e meager, he soug-ht to 
atone lo: tkt l· ·I· ti . ·h l'f . . . · ' ac, 11 oug 1 elon½° habits of read mg an<l study. 




'-, ; ~ ' 
1 
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,kins. This goo<l woman became the mother of his eleH·n childm. 
an<l for moie than fifty years shared the joy.s and sonfh\·_, of hi,);;',: 
and ministi·y. She died in HJJl. Two y-ears befcre his dca1h, B:v.i;,::· 
Mullinnix was married to l\Irs. Minnie Bain, wl10 survi\'t•.--; him. 
Brother Mullinnix was con\·ertcd and joined the churih unJe:· ,i-: 
ministry of Rev. J. B. Traywitk. He was licen~ed to prc•a,h in h~: 
was oruained local C:eacon in UWl; lo;.:al elder in 1:,-;~.->. .-\fter ,:t, 
ing the Walhalla circuit focir years a:,; a ::iupply, he wa., adrnit:ell r:: 
trial into the South Carolina Conference in li:HJ8, and scr\'L'd the:· • 
lowing charges: West Picken;:; l>HJ\J; Cypress, rnou-1i1; Ed:c:c.v,, ,:. 
1902-03; Centenary, 1D04-UG; l\Iarlboro, lD0G-0,; John.--;r,11\'ille, J:1·"· 
10; Turbeville, UHl; Cades, UH2-1:1; Elloree, 1Dl4-Li; llarli.•.-1·;:\, 
1916-17; Loris, HH 8-2U; Urowmv:lle, HJ21-22; Lilwrty, l :J:::J; Da:-
lington Ct. 1924; Timmonsville Ct. 1925-26; Patrid,, 1 :1::,; BJ,t: .. 
ville, 1928; Dorchestet', 192!)-30. At the Conference of 1 :1:]1 1 he a;,. 
ed for the supreannuale relation. 
Throughout his ministry Bi other Mullinnix was a constant ~uJ,:: 
of the B:rJle, and scught to fashion his life "as becometh the go;;,r. 
of Christ." In his business atfairs he \\ as hone.st to a s,r~1ple, ~e,i-
ing always to carry out the injunccion of the apo.-;tle t1i "o\\'e r. 
man anything but to lov.e one another." In his thinking·. as in eve::,· 
thing else, he was independent. He di<l not fear to de, !are thLi wh .-
counsel of God. His sermons \\ ere simple, dire..:t, S 0Ti, t:1!'al, ai:: 
were delivered with an evangeli.:iiic fervor and earne.,tnt•ss \\ i1id1 :,• 
suited in leading many souls to Christ. He gloried in a Gl>~;iel ,: 
redeeming love. 
To the very end, his fait}1 in God was unimpaired. Ill' 1nnt ho:::, 
singing the songs of Zion. He lives now with God and ha- :nW\ 
into the promise, "If thou believest thou shalt see the gl ~ ry o: GL'.~-
He has his reward, and we are comforted in hope. His pilgrim !er: 
stand at last within thy gates, 0 Jerusalem. 
E. L. :tlcCoy, 
GEORGE ROBERT WHIT AKER 
·r kn0·.1· 
A Ion()' life well spent makes the greatest of all records. 0 . •. 
the ,wiser:, course to pursue and do it with full consecratilln of n1J1:,;. 
heart, and hand is to go the way of the noble in character. :':: 
memory of George Robert Whitaker brings us the facL of 5ucn • 
life record. 
Briefly stated some of the record made by this n(J:1lrman arr 
born in Anderson, S. C., August 14, 1856, the son of J)avid S. an: 
Clarissa (Pruit) Whitaker; educated in schools of Anclerc:on and 
1
":· 
1 .i Y'(y 1·· · l C01le1,. rens counties, Cokesbury Confer-ence Schoo, an.1 Y ore,! c '; .. 
He married Miss Julia Hallford of Grahamville, S. C., i\nd toge\ .. \ 
they itinerated in the Methodist ministry until 1908 wi:cn the gol:''. 
Father took the gentle spirit of the devoted wife to wait. in the H~~' 
on High for the coming of the husband and other lovcJ ones. "
1 
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child, Julia, had in 1892 preceedecl the mother to the Home of the 
B!cst. Another child, Inez, dsJ went away to the Father's House in 
1020. Smv;vin~ children arc, ::\lrs. Clarissa Druce of Cam.:en, S. C., 
:\Ir.,. Tr:rnys Smith, Hazdhurc:t, Ga., Lorenzo Whitaker, Kin2,·c:port, 
Tenn., ;\h:;, Imogene Jern:~·.m of Corning·, Ark., and al.~o ei1ht gTand-
ch:ldrcn. It was in the home of ~Irs. Jernigan he spent his lac;t days 
and from 1\hich he went to the Home Above, Aug;us~ 1-1. JD:~\ and 
·.ms buried there in Cornin~, Ark. 
The children my their father often talkecl nbo'Jt going and "was 
homes:c-k for Heaven," so his (hange was a welcomed transfer. 
As a bey of 11 years he joind the church and was l'onvertcd when 
tw{:J-:e year,; old. Early in youth he was conscious of the call to 
preac·h. As a preal'.her he was first licensed to exhort and then later 
to p:·cal'h The So~:th Carolina Conference 188:3 admitted him On 
Trial. He was ordained Deacon 1885 and Elder 18S7. His first ap-
poin'.ment in th-e Conference was as a Junior Preacher on the )Jew-
beiTy Circ·uit 1884 and 1883 a." Junior Preacher on the Johnsonville 
Circuit. Following these he was Pastor at Bloomingdale, 188G; Har-
dc·eville, 188,-88; Berkele~·, 1889-90; Clyde, 18£ll-9'.2. Wacamaw, 
l 8(l:l-f1 ,i; Ct·ntenar~·, 18%-9 f); Xew Zion, 1900-0::i; Os·.,·e.~·o, 1904; 
P,incfton, 1 \105. He was superannuated during- 190G, then r·ame bark 
to effective ministry and was sent to Cokesbury for 1007; Greenwood 
an:i A'JJe\·ille l\Iills 1908-09. He transfcrrecl to the North Georgia 
Conference and served char_'.:!es tlwrc 1010-13. He came back to the 
South Carol:na Conference 1913 an<l was superannuated 1914. 
Goins; ho;:efully wherever sent he was the friend and spiritual lead-
er of many a home and especially those of farmers, to whose serv-
ke he µ:ave most of his time in the ministry. 1lodest but not weak, 
nrolH!' lrn'. n t rashly bold, courageous but not boastful, distinctly 
a sr,irit 1.1ally minded preaeher of the ·Gospel of Christ he helpccl many 
a soul into the Kingdom of the Son of God. We think of h:m as a 
devote< hushancl and father, a trustworthy friend, as a man of solid 
character, ii ml as a preacher who walked an<l talked with his Lord. 
Servant of God, helper of men, he made us feel that the best in life 
is in following the foot steps of Jesus. 
C. B. Burns. 
T. W. LAW 
Theodore W. Law was born in Bishopville, S C-., on November 22, 
1875; here he went to school; here he grew to manhood; and here 
he m::1r 1·ipd in 1902. His wife was Minnie McFadden Muldrow of 
Bishopville. There were four children born to them; two little girls 
who dit1 l in infaney, and two sons who ,survive their father; Theo. 
•W, Law and Louie L. Law. 
For many years after his marriage he was engaged in farming and 
dealt in real estate. Then in 1919 came the spiritual intimations that 
brought him three y-ears later into Harmony Presbytery answering a 
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CHARLES MELANCHTHON PEELER 
Out of the home of Alfrc; L. Pec•ler there rnme, to lwlp and bk,, 
mankind, six children. One daughter and five sons. 
Of the Ji Ye son,-. one 
lives to the min:sL:;. 
anchthon Peeler. 
\\'as a (iodor and the other four g-,we their 
One of these four ministers \\'as Chark0 )It:• 
He was bo: n in Ro\\'an County :\'orth Carnlina ::\fay -1, 1 S'iG tht 
fifth child of Alfred L. Peeler .and Rosa Ann Peder. ' 
Charles c nme from a family distinguishC'd far bac·:~ in histon for 
the men an .. women cf worth it has g·iven to the world. The 1~10tto 
on the eoat of a1 ms of the family whose histoty nm.~ back into th 
fiftpenth l'entmy is "For God and the King,'' indi~·ating loyaltv firt 
to the Div:nl' rnler and fa;thfulness lik-ewise to the cal'thlv · rul:r. 
From its vc1·.-.- be.,::inning the family has given to the world 111'~fe~s,r\ 
doc.:tors and ministers. 
Three cf the four ministers of the immediate family are on th'. roll 
of the So~ th Carolina Conference, J. T. reeler, L. E. Pecht' and 
'Charles 2\1. Peeler and the fourth Rev. Jame::: A. Peeler sernd in th(, 
Confe; ence for a -., hilc and later was transferred to the Wc~tern 
North Carolina Confercme. 
Charle::: Peeler \\'as reared and educated in ):orth Ca:·0E1a. atten'.-
in:'.!.' in his bl1yhood clays China Grove Hi2h school and la:er \\'earn-
ville e: lk.lc:e ancl by corres1,ondenee Vanderbilt l:-niv<'rsity. 
Februai·y 27, 1007 he \Hl.3 married to Delia vVri,2:ht. d:nig-hter o: 
Rev. J. N. Wright of the South Carolina Confcreme anJ to tnern 
were born t\Yo daJghters, Pauline Wright and :\Iargare~ E~tc·lle. 
When one observes what Charles' father's farnil~- ~•aye t(J the world 
it is self evident that Charles came out of a Christian home At 
the <?arly age ( f four~een he g·ave his heart and life to C,,d an,l al-
most in the same hour :,eg·an to feel the call to the mini~try. July 
26, lDOO he \Yas lic·cn~ccl to p,cach and fi\·e years bter wa~ adrn:tttd 
to the So~~th C:trolina conferpnc-e on trial. 
F::iithf ully lw carried -forward the work in the varied charges :o 
wnic·h he was assigned. For seYcral years prior to his cnLance intn 
the Confc.rencc he sen-eel as a snp;,1,-, being assignell to York cir,~:; 
1902, and to York and Tirzah 1904-'05. 
After entering the confrrcnc-e he served the follo,vinµ: charge,. 
Langley, Dro .,. n:-;Yille, Fairfield, Pen":Jeton, Pacolet, Olar. Lamar, 
Providenc·e, and Cameron. 
It \\'US \\'hile sen·in-z Cameron that lw bpg:an to realize that h~ 
health was fail'ng and unde,· the advice of his physician too~ the 
superannuate relation 2nd then made his home in OrangelJm:::, S. C. 
His relation to the Orangebmg c-hurch was beautiful and heir.fol 
in every way. Unable to do any heavy work, he put himself neYerthe· 
less, at once in touC'h with the activities of the church and save th~ 
pastor to understand that he was there to help in any way his health 
would permit. 
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With ,rnnderful regularitJ7 he wa.s found in the Men's Bible class 
whHc he enrolled as a member. In the con;2:regation he was a <lefi-
ni:e lwlp to the pa:-Lor hy l1is presenL·e and :-;yrnpalhetic interest. 
It was my pleasure to be with him frequently in the closing months 
()l hi,- ltll' and in. spite cf bodily suffering he manifested a won<ler-
t'ully l'allll and patic•nt spirit. 
I:~- his ;.rc•ntlc11c•.-s of sp11 it he brought himself during these short 
1m,nth,; in~o the admiration and affec.:tion of the church and com-
n1-: n. ty. 
I l·~,nnot do bc•tter in dosing this brief memoir than to quoto a 
paraµ:raph fn,m the pen of Dr. R 0. Lawton in which he characterized 
hr, t11L'r Peder in these beautiful words: 
''He had served with fidelity, acceptability an:! usefulness, good ap-
poin:mL·nts where his ministry bore fruit. He was a man of high 
idi.:al~, devotion to his holy ta:::k, r,lcasing personality, fine friendliness, 
and an earnest worker. He liv-l'd the religion that he professed and 
·.1:.i~ d1.:a11, dear-eut and h\c:h-mindc<l in his relation with his brother 
1n•a, lwt·:; and the people he worked among." 
Earl~- on Srnday 111c ming of SeplemJer 8, 19~15 ... just hefore 
t:1e da\'.·n of lhe c:ay he quietly fell asleep and later his body was 
l:tid to re:,:t in the beautiful Memorial Park Cemetery of the city 
oi Oran~cburg, South Carolina. 
Thos. G. Herbert. 
EMORY OLIN WATSON 
Emor:, Olin Watson, August 5, 1865-October 30, 1935,-within 
these datC's nrc crowded the years of a life singularly full and rich. 
Et!nl'.atd U!Hlcr his father, that fine Christian ~:entleman, scholar, 
and mini~ter of the Gospel, ancl at the Lee:cville English and Classi-
c::] Jn,:titute, he \ms ealJ.ed to preach in October, 1885, and was ad-
mitte: on t: ial in the South Carolina Conference on December tenth 
nf the ~;;me ~·car. l\Iarch the tenth of the next year, 188(i, he was 
manil'd to .'.\Iiss ::\!attic \Vest. who, during these nearly fifty years, 
~:i · ht>d in his heart and walked bravely by his side, a helpful and 
m,piril1'..:· L·on,rade in all the high servi'.·e of his ministrv. 
nl'ntlL'ttsville cireuit; W edg~ficlcl; Lynchburg; Rock irill; Bennetts-
·'' • .. • au s, ran~ebm·(l.·; Bd 1el, Charleston; Central, Spartan-\':ne · c:t P l' 0 l 
bu';2·; :::enetary of the Conf'cren:.-c; Washington Street, Columbia; 
Prc,idl'nt Boanl of Trustees, Columbia Cclleg;c; Presiding Elder of 
the .\larifln District; Trinity, Bamberg; B-eaufort; Editor of the Ad-
vocatt•, President of the South Carolina Ep-;;orth League Conference, 
-who amongst us all wroucht himself more deeply and more broad-
ly into the life of South Carolina Methodism. , 
In addition, those other fields into \vhich he poured the full stream 
of ~is abounding personality represent a large measure of great 
achie\·t•ment,-President Horry Industrial Institute· Camp Pastor at 
C ' ' .amp Ja:·'.,son; Secretary of the War Work Commission of the M. E. 
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Committee on Army and Navy Chaplains; Secretary of the Fele~al 
Council of Churches; and of the Americ:an Friends of Gree,e. To t~1e 
'i3,bsorbing duties of the~c varyin:~ po:-;itions he 1'.Jrought a spir:Lal 
vision and a wealth of apparently unexhaustible cncrg:.-. It was no: 
a }-,art of his nature to h, Id bac:k anything of himself whrn he fr::: 
the call to ac:cc•pt a re.0 ponsibility or a task. 
Herc, but in brief outline, is the revealin,-:; record of a full and 
rit:h life. In it are every class an~ type of appointment~.-fr.:ui:;, 
stations large and ,,nrnll, and the Pre~iding El<lership. J!ut hi;, i1·a; 
a spirit that eould nDt be cahined and confined in a narru-.,· h0:-e. 
There was sumeth:ng soa1 ing about it that caused him t, ran'.!e :ar 
and wide in his intcre:.;t:; :rnd activitie~,--pioncer in the :,'ll :ng- p(+ 
ple's movement in lhe Church; College trustc•c; Prcsi.'(•nt the 1-lo:r:: 
Industrial Institute; Editor, Sec·retary of important co1:1111iitN', 3d 
coinrnissions; a kPcn and abiding- con:-L•n1 for the hist,r.v of ii:~ ~t:,te: 
a nev,cr-failing love for the best b:,oks and an ap;wel'iati·ie unde,• 
stancing of them; writer of force anil charm; :rnd a pe,tc·hvr of n:c,:-
ing po\\'er ancl e:lnqucnc-e. His minrl and ~oul were CV<':' al\'.''.·ntTi::~ 
bto new field-; of ~:piritu:11 exp.:yi•.•nee 1.vith a rach;n~ id!':ili,:11 fr:.: 
someh"w wa:c: 1w·:1•r (·imnwd. And with it all he was a l;nU1lly ':-
dier of the Crn:c:-;, alwa~·s vi,·idly aware of Him \\'hom ht• :-'(•:-.·c•il. ~C:-
lantly and Zl:.-:tt':il\y e;i\'inp; himself without reserve to a1::.- .::iu:e 1,r 
institution t 1l \\'h:ch 11c rnn~f!Crall•d '.fr, loyalty. 
South Cai·ol;na ~kthndi.-m is both ric:h a1,d poor in hi, p:1,,:::'.,.-
po"r bccau-c '-'"l! ~·hall miss from amongst r,, the tonic t,111:h of]:'' 
inspiring pcr~,una1it::, but rieh in lhe lc·ga:-y of his ach\•,·:•nwnt., :!,] 
in the memo!~- of a life that had in it so much of the 1i:.__'.1i rom1n:e 
of bravo and nobll! lcadcr~hip. He h,~t h:s banne:· flyin..:· t,> :hl' \-'.. 
and on it w,is a Cross, and the hands that held it 111.!\'L'!' falteJ'l:d. 
Faithful to the en:, his spirit was ready for the final f!l11r·y u: ::.i 
grct'lt adventure int, other fields of enduring achievement. 
H. N. Snyder. 
Ju Semnrtam 
MRS. J. W. ELKINS 
MRS. H. B. BROWN 
MRS. B. J. GUESS 
MRS. S. E. LEDBETTER 
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201 16!l\ 6,jl 68! 189,jOOj 13500 20! 94.m 341,5 122001 1srnoo1 .... 1 •••• 
1 
... . 




•••• r 20 
I I I ! I I 
155 2101 531 551 4157001 218.301 211 91800 15091 1075\ 186200 '! 113024\ 
20 
24 
Total. ...................... I 
122oil 
103981 
G82181 461~71 23201 3-JSOI 60:'5:JI i681 2071 4001 406' 28Ell30! QSl6il 1351 587360! 202;:91 1(HJIOI 1157700! 2! 1'30-141 
I i I I . I I I I I 
44 
I I I I I I 
(118) 
._..-,.,.•.·; 
STATISTICAL TABLE NO. 2 -RECAPITULATION 
Chrbtian Woman's Lay 
Literature \Vork Aec,. ,t '!q 
I 
C£. ~· l .2- _.:. ~ 
1 
. I g ~ = ~-!:. \ ':{ . .:., ~ tJJ "fl ~ 'f.0 1-5 trl 
- C":::.. '!' o · -:;; \ .. a :::. .:: ,.;.l c :;:: _ I ::i c:i ::l :; ;., --: :., ..:. .:.. -c::, . .,. .::- ~r '7 . ;: a., 
-+-J :; _ .. :;"' ::,; -..-J •r; :..l ·n ·r. - ...... 0 ...: - ' :::: :) - ..J ::.; ·:--- :... - ;... :::, '-" :., - ·' 00 .,J - Ul 
-~ 3 µ ·? ~ .i ~ .; 2 ::; ~ \ i ·,. -:: ; .c ~ .: ~ ~ ~ = ~ .,_ ~:;: ~- ~ ~ ~- ~ t ~ !- f3 < 8. 
'l1 fft!· ! : l ]i ii! ll I I ~Ii I~ 11 }] \~ \ i~ H ~ii\1f j~ i~. l ~] if ii it i~ 
,. • I ! -· - . I ,. \ ~ I /. I /. • ,. - " . I .,. ' .. - • ' ...... I - - /. .. I /. - I ,. -, - I -
3,,:;;,i'\~'.u~1 -:~~:1 2rn,\ 3i51 :i 0\ os\ 45 1\ 37! I 11 I I l \ \ \ \ ·r \ I I I I I !ii s13 2s:;;
1 
2221<\ 23021 s:2u 11 s! 3n.·, 1~s: !l~I -10,1 nrn 10sso 
26!)G JG\\!;'}!\ 3Gr:s\ :;IG!\ 5•112 111 40\1 ..... · 1 41 6-11 S311 2·1011· 21711 2&>\JI \)Jl);j\ Iii. 3! -1:,11 1711\ \)Jil liU~,, 1~n2\ 10116 
· · , , ') I • ·, ' 'l ; - 'I • 'l 'l ' I ') r ( • ' "' ~ r · ,- ( · '> I '' I ' '' • I ~ ' i 'lry h.mgst1ec ................... _'.)3()1 18 ,J;Jl1 u! 1S.l1 -LO! 203·1 ...... 1 •••••• 1 21I 4- u9\ .:,Sl\ 1,Ji)-, 1.,10 16S01 .:,,-1.l[ WI - 3a6 6'-! GI, .1'.il, (i!OI 4=8 
. • ,n- I , I , I ~ , \ -, I , , • I - I I '1 ~ r - 'l -1 •) n 1 - -• I I 1 _l · ,, ! l . / ' Manon ..................... ~-,91 3,,, ;i331 u:-i,10,li; 23,,0I 43,6....... ...... ...... 4,1 5\JI i!ll 2L, l!JSI _1.,s t-1,ti\ 10 13, 4,J,I 13- 81, 3171 !J8·1\ (i.,GS 
, 'l , !
1 
• _\ ,I 
9 
,\ ~ \ '>'')I I r I _ .. ,\ __ I 'l ,, . •) , __ ,\ \, I 9 _, _ I < ! 99 \ 
Or.m~diurg . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . -•Hl31 29\ f,9, \ 48\1.1,\ ,0.1 4.,.1. ..... [ ...... I...... .o \ 63\ , "'i 1,. ,, .o.,s, .1631 ,6-,, 'i 1·1 ! .·•• 1 !.<>I ",1 '··\ 1100\ 893' 
Sumter .............. ....... 2211 2·1 6i7 3i:1211\ 1735) ,1063\ 1! 20\ 251 3fll 4()\ ~S1 1 1-~~,/ 1730! JS,;-'>\ 59111 41 ii 305 IR) 6'.!I 4061 83!J\ 5700 
\ I 1 I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I 
Total:, ............ 1, 1521·1\(i\l916:, ·w; ti;'ui1I 15-1831 ·2:i!J1.s\--5f158\-!li\l-2S71-36if 4~8:31126021 -JHHi1 l 133271 ·1'i~721--12i--•l7:-·2r11: ·-887\--t83ii2ti2il .. _6761-l -4-i-1-lO 
DISTRICT 
LOCAL CHURCH SCHOOLS 
Charleston ................. ·I 
Florcnco ................... . 
(119) 
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STATISTICAL TABLE NO. 4-CHARLESTON DISTRICT 
CHARGE 
I l ____ l___ ! 
{~;~~
1
;'. ~,~:\:~;;~;;:::::::::::::::·:::·:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::! \$ 
1
i~~:·Tf :1 I 
1
)::ii: .~::·:·:·:·:·:·:·::·::··~:·:·: 11· $ ~ ][ ~~ 
!:l11ff:u11 ............................................................................ 1 100.fllll lH.!ill. ................ 81.00 
•11:1.rJ,.;;t ,n-Asburr .................................................... 1 JOll.oOi Jf,ll.1111 .............................. .. 
:·ii:1r·,•~i1,n-Bethel ...................................................... 1 rino.on! r,1111.11,1; ................ 1 ............... . 
;,;,,rtli Ch;1rleston ...................................................... [ llli.lHlj 71.11 ................ -1-l.81i 
t.1:~ i.'i'\ ;~ lit.~ ... :::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: I i ::~: :::: i ~~:::~1 · :::::::::::::::: I 3\1~: ~~ 
1, .r,·l1,·~t,·r-Lebar10n ................................................ 1 :111n orq ss.:;1;· ................ ! 211.H 
J·>: ill ................................................................................ ! 21111.11111 71.11;; ................ 1 l~8.\1;i 
I Lt :1, l 1[• •II ........................................................................ I ::1111.1111 I 1 S. •I:!' ................ / 181. :iS 
!!:1rJ,•11ill0 ...................................................................... 1 ~1111.11111· iiS.li~ ................ [ 111.38 
1 i,•:1r!, :·.,,,m•ille ............................................................ 1 111 11.1111 ~~)
1
;: ::::::::::::::::\ i2.Gri 
[,,,!,;,· ............................................................................... 1 ]lll1.111Ji 8·!.01) 
:\l,•1 ·1,,:l;1111·illp .............................................................. 1 ]llll.110 1 :i:,.1111 .............. ) -1ii.fl0 
~1,,,:,:,•:t ............................................................................ 1 1111\.lllli :,S.1111 ................ 1 42.110 
l t:iic:•· .:1111! ...................................................................... 1 :,110.1l\l I '.!O 1111 ................. ! :?S0.00 
l'.iil~•·\ i'l" ........................................................................ 1 ,111111111( ~n;; :.11 ................ 1 1:11.;;11 
~u:n111,·;·1·i!lc ................................................................. 1 711n.s:;! ti,.u11' ................ 1 G:Jll.8,'i 
!,:11111111,·n·ille Circuit .................................................. 1 ]Ofl.(Hl 1 :::-:.:ii ................ ! fili.!G 
\Valt1·r\,•,rn .................................................................... 1 ~110.('l,f :!,.1111 ................ 1 1 ,:UlO 
Y ·111:1;-;:•,·•• ........................................................................ 1 lllll.\'111 /i;i.1_111 ................. : 45.00 
~ '.; 11t~ :i'.~'.) Il~·:~~i.~~~ ... :::::::::::::::::::::::::::::·.:::::::::::·.:::::::::: I :::::::::::::::: i :::::::::::::::: i t ~::: :::::::::::::::: I ____ 1 _____ , ------' ----
Tutals ................................................................ !$ ·l!l~:!.8:i $ 17~f,.\S $ ti.Ill'$ :lt!JG.n 
I I l I 







- ,,,. -? :.. .. .. -
I l I I 
,T,·ff,·r.~r,n ........................................................................ ·$ S0.1111.$ ~S.'.>11 $ .............. $ 51.10 
J):1~1•\;l!l(l ........................................................................ 1 ~Oil,(lll/ ::7. 7; ................. ) 17~.!!5 
Ti1111n• ,n,-,\"illc and Pif:gah ...................................... 1 J 11:;.011: .1:: .. 11. ................ Gl.5!) 
J!,.111\>'t•;-;\'ille ................................................................ 1 ................ ! ................ I ti~.111 .............. .. 
l\<:1111, :t,-;\'ille First and Bethel ............................ ! ................ 1 ................ ! :!.s:· ............... . 
~{\:ii\Jt:t\J••••••••••••••••••••••••:••••••••••••••••••••••••••••! ••••:••••••••I••••••••••••••••! ;;:::;• ••••••••••••:;:: 1--,--.!----1
Totals ................................................................ 1$ 385.00I$ 100.0G! $ lGil.~7I $ 28·1.!l4 





I I I I-
Andrews ........................................................................ j$ 80.00:$ 1:i.:.\1_$ ............. :, 315,, 
Black River .................................................................. 1 400 nn1 ~'.1 ~: . . :,i,1. 17 
Cades ................................................................................ 1 220 00I l!l ~o: .............. ·1 ~~o.so 
Greeleyville and Lanes ............................................ 1 80.00I 13:i.01 I ............................. . 
Hemingway .................................................................... 1 l ·•q 0PI 51; 0.r1' 1 ~:i.,,) 
Jan,rn,to\\"n .................................................................... 1 100.00I 7.~51 ........... :.:! ~~.7:i 
Johnsonville .................................................................. 1 8(;0.001 7'.11 ............. [ 7~85~ 
Kingstree ...................................................................... 1 500 OOI l'i0.·!:11 .............. : 3~~:,1 
Lake City ...................................................................... 1 440.Ulil 5:J ),,S ............. ! 3,1j.l~ 
New Zion ........................................................................ 1 114.IHJI 21,1;:;1 ............. 1 ~'.t. 5 
Pamplico ........................................................................ 1 450.00I 17.'.1:il ............ 1 43~ 03 
Pin·opolis .......................................................................... 1 147.581 55. "~1/ .... ..1 nt.GJ 
St. Stephen ................................................................... 1 fO OOI 41.:111' ............ 1 3:,10 
Sampit ............................................................................ 1 100.001 57.0fJ! ............. I 4~00 
Scranton ........................................................................ 1 4100fll ................ / ............... ! 4'000 
Trio ................................................................................. 1 380 00j 1~1.:1:,! ............. ! 360 05 
Union ................................................................................ 1 100.00I 83.8:i! ................ 1 16.15 
Georgetown-Duncan Mem ................................... 1 ................ 1 ................ 1 !O LOi .............. .. 
1---1--1----1--
Totals .................................................................. 1$ 4521.58l$ 8a3.:.!:l,$ 1u.uc1:$ 3G83.30 
I I I I 
STATISTICAL TABLE NO. 4-MARlON DISTRICT 
CHARGE 
'0~ 
c:., = +-::; 




I I I I 
Aynor .............................................................................. /$ .............. 1$ .............. :$ l",'·"·3 ............ .. 
South A:\t11c)r ............................................................... j ................ ! ................ 1 111 1 • 11 .............. . I I l .::, . ' ~~rc~t1~ i c~~· .. :::::::.:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: I :::::::::::::::: I :::: :::::::::::: l -.. - 'I 
1'1..arion ·························· .. ····· ........................................... 1 ................ 1 ................ 1 ~1_1' ........ .. 
Mulli11s ............................................................................ 1 ................ ! ................ :.!:,_,;,i_ ............... . 
I ----1---1 ---- .: -
Totals .................................................................. 1$ .............. 1$ .............. jS ~,:,~.',$ ............. . 
I I I I 
(122) 
STATISTICAL TABLE NO. 4-0RANGEBURG DISTRICT 
CHARGE ~ - ... C::, 
... :I 




Allenrl;i,le ........................................................................ ,$ .11111.1111 $ ~7.:\ 1 $ .............. $ 3i2.fi!l 
Applctrm .......................................................................... 1 ;i1111.1111j ~ti,.; ............... \ 47:l.'..?5 
Tri11it-.·--Ban1berg ...................................................... 1 111,i~.tii' 1:•:;. 1 I ................ :-:n.·,·: 
Bamhcrg-Orangeuurg l\liss ................................. 1 :i11.111: 2Sl.:,:i' ................ 1 62.fi5 
Uu\1·11::,11 ...................................................................... 1 l:!S'..?.711/ 11111.11: ................ I 1182.59 
Brail<.'ilYillc .................................................................... 1 r,1111.1111' 1:1u.:1S' ............... 1 3li!l.02 
Calli< l'•JII ........................................................................ 1 l 1-;-:1.G11: 111.!t", ................ 1 1364.65 
I>P111Ji:,rl, ..................................................................... i (i1i'7.,.1' Jlfi.Jti' ................ ! 551.5(i 
Edist,, ............................................................................. 1 1111,1111111 l '7:1.s,,1 ................ 1 8~0.15 
E:Iur•·e --.lr•rm;alem .................................................... 1 ~1111 1111! 4~.sx· ................ 1 1;)7.1~ 
Ellt:l'.l\'iiiU ...................................................................... 1 411(1.1111'. 17.~8' ................ ! 38:.!.72 
<;r1, 1;,•r .............................................................................. ! ~40.IH)! 10.7:i! ................ ! :!:!!l.:!5 
H•i'iy llill ........................................................................ 1 )1~1.11 I 1:1:.>.1::• ................ 1 7!18.!18 
:-;,,r:h a11•l Limestone .............................................. 1 :21111.110: 77.%'. ................ 1 1:.>2.0-1 
:-; ,n1·ay .......................................................................... 1 !11111 1111[ :,.J:l(i• ................ ! 813.li-1 
11::tr .................................................................................. 1 511n.11r1/ 1111.1111' ................ 1 a:1:1.00 
[1ra11r:,· ............................................................................ 1 1111111 011! 41.:.'.:,, ................ 1 !155.75 
J•r,,1•ir!1•n,·e ................................................................... 1 I:ll~.:iOI S:.>.:ci· ................ i l:.':ll.17 
J:,,w,•~1·il!e ...................................................................... \ ~llil.11111 2:1 OIi• ................ : 377.00 
S1nu:1l,.~ ............................................................................ ! ;17:;.11111 411.11:.'. ................ ! :125.!18 
St. .\1:i;t}l,:l\'s ................................................................ 1 ;j1111.011j 1.1,11 ................ ! 4!18.40 
Sprir t;·' ,•:11 ...................................................................... 1 1070.: l; '.?G.fll i ................ 1 10•15.50 
St. l',tU! .......................................................................... [ ................ 1 ................ : ri.llO' .............. .. 
I -----1 ____ : ----i ----
T,,tals .................................................................. l~l:i:!GG.~I $ 1,G 1.:)7 .$ 5.IIU $13502.54 
I I ! \ 
STATISTICAL TABLE NO. 4-SUMTER DISTRICT 
CHARGE 
I I 
ni,'b'>p\·:!le .................................................................... $ .1~(1'7~1 $ 1]11.:.'.:1 ~ .............. '$ 370.50 
~11?11:, 1· -Uruatl Street .......................................... ..! 11111.0,1·. 21;.11 ·, ................ 1 7:l.5!3 
>,,,: h·1 n v I • ... 1.1111· .............. .. 
'JI ri :'. i; • l i;.ii .. ·.·.·::.·:.·::::.·.·.·.·:.·.·.·:.·:::.·:.·:.·.·::.·.·::.·:::::::.·.·.·.·.·:.·.·::::.·::.·:.·::.·:.·:1 .'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.':, .'.'.' ·::::.:·.:·.·: .. !' 7. on 1 .............. .. 
\\'•:~:,•y f..;hupcl and Hebron .................................. 1 ................ ! ................ ! 5.00\ ······· ....... .. 
I ----i ----: ----
Tuta:s .................................................................. '$ iiS0.75 $ 1:iG.lili $ 13.011 $ 41.1.0!) 
















STATISTICAL TABLE NO. 4-RECAPITULATION 
DISTRICT 
I ,,., _ ,I -·)• -. _I !, 
Charleston .................................................................... 1$ 4!L .. 8a $ 1,'-"·~s ·) .............. $ 31~~."7 
Florence ........................................................................ 1 385.00I 1nn.n1;1 1r:,.~il ~11 '.•l 
Kingstree ........................................................................ \ 4521.581 S!J:;.~:11 ,,, nn 1 3GS3.20 
Marion .............................................................................. 1 ................ 1 ................ I ~o~.1s1 .............. .. 
Orangeburg .................................................................... 1 15~fifi.!'ll \ liC 1.:-,,\ :, 1111' 13,,0~ .',! 
Sumter .............................................................................. 1 580.751 1:lti.Cfi 11 ___ _12.IJ~\ ~'. 
Totals .................................................................. 1$~5G77.0!li$ 46:20.~r; $ 40!.l:i $~11118, 
I I I I 
ERRATA 
The following should have appeared in Conference Directory on 
page 14: 
Shuler, H. D. _______ Georgetown, R. F. D. 2 ______________ Union 
Sojourner, J. Jl. ____ Jamestown ____________________ Jomestown 
OUR DEAD 
Blessed are the dead which die in the Lord from henceforth; yea, saith 
the Spirit, that they may rtist from their labors; and their works do fol-
low thelll. Rev. 14:13. 
\Yoolrllan Hickson ......... . 
Johll :\L1jor .....•.•••••.•.• 
llc'!ll':," I:ing:ham ••.•••• 
JalllL'ci c·u1111ur .••••••••••••• 
\\'yatt .\lldrews .••.••..••.. 
Jolin Tullnell •••••••••••••• 
Lellll!L·l :\!ldrews ............ 
l3enj1111ii II Carter .••.••••... 
ll:lrdy i!l'rlJert .•••••.••.••• 
Ricllarli l vy ....••••••••••.• 
Reuliin Ellis .............. . 
James 1-i:ing .••••••••••••••• 
John );. Jones ............. . 
James Tolleson •.••...•.... 
!\losPs \\"ilson ............. . 
Tobias Gibson •••••••••••••• 
I3enj:1rn1n Jones •••••••••••• 
::il'ho:as \\'atters ••••••••••• 
ll1•n1wt 1-::endrick .•.••••...• 
Gt'orge D:lllgherty ••••.••.•• 
T!Jon1:1s Di!"kinson •••••••••• 
Samuel :'II ills ............. . 
Jal'olJ lt11mph •.••.••••••..• 
Lewis llolibes ............. . 
Ril'hm11nd :-:oily .••••••••••• 
\\"il:;am l'artritlge ........ .. 
Anthony Ct>nter .•••••••••.• 
Henry Fitzgerald •••••••••• 
C'l1nrlr-s flir·kinson .......... 
Stephv:1 D:tss ••••••• 
John Ilix ...••••••••••••••• 
Tirnj:1rni11 Crane ••••••..••.• 
Danil'l Asbury •••••••••••.• 
IsnJc Oslin •••••••••••••••• 
James :S-:orton .••••••••••••• 
Benj:1n:in nhodes .......... 
John L. Greaves .......... .. 
Isnac JI:irt!ey ............. . 
John G:1mewell •••••••••••• 
A~hury '.\Jorgan •••• • ••• • ••• 
John Coleman ••• •. • •••••••• 
George Hill . • ..... • . • • .... • 













































Thomas L. \\'inn •••.••.•.• 
Tris Stackhouse ...•.....••• 
AIJsolum Brown ...........• 
James J. Hichanlson ...... .. 
Thomas l\eill ............ .. 
Isaac Smith ............. .. 
Josiah Freeman ......•..•.• 
Parley Clenuy .............• 
Gt orge W. Huggins .......• 
Samuel Doselllan .•.......•• 
Angus :.\IcPherson •..•.•..•• 
Thomas C. Smith 
Benjamin Dell ...•••.•.•...• 
John Duncll .............. .. 
Thomas D. Turpin •.•......• 
·william '.\I. l,cnuedy ...•.... 
Christian G. Hill .......... . 
John G. Postell ...........• 
B.:irtiett Thomason .......•. 
John N. Davies ........... . 
Jacob ~ipper ............ .. 
Abel Hoyle ............... . 
Newton Gouldelock •••..••.• 
John :\Ic:\Iakin ............ . 
John S. Capers ............ 
James .Ten kins •••........• 
John Tarrant ............. . 
Joseph :\lcore ............. . 
Reddick Bunch ..........•• 
Daniel G. :\le Daniel ......•• 
Samuel Dunwody .....•..•• 
Campbell Smith .••........• 
William Capers ••••I I I. I I I. 
James Dannelly •..••..•..•• 
Jacob Hill ............... .. 
Samuel \V. C'apers ••..•..•• 
John W. J. Harris ........ .. 
"'m. :\I. Easterling 
Ed ward D. Boyden 
......... 
......... 
Chnrles S. Walker ••.....••• 


















































1 Fr~ll R.l!llsh • • • • • .. • • • .. 185!S 
Wm.. Z .. ~e • . . . . . . . . . . . . 1808 
J:utDff L. :Belin • • • • • • • • • • • • l8olf 
I,, T .. JDmiEfose • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 18olf 
Wll1lll .. J .. Jlackson • • • • • • • • . • • • 18:,lf 
B1111glh1 .it Ogburn • • . • • • • • . • • • 186U 
Heinl lfY .IB\a·s3 • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 18 ti u 
~ilt:t ]>'ferce . . . . • • • . • • • . • l86U 
011~nrnes; 17. Campbell • • • • • .. • 186U 
A.,. ff.. Jbrrnon . • • . . . . • • . . • . • l8til 
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